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IM M EDIATE 
D R IV E INTO 
CAPITAL SEEN

NANKING —(AN— Chiang Ka 
ahek’s grim watch on the Yang- 
tac la coming sooner than ex
pected. »

With a Chinese Communist at 
tack reported only 50 miles north:- 

’  west of this capital, government 
military sources said Red infil
tration and heavy Nationalist loss
es may soon force abandonment 
at the new Hwai River defense 
line. That would shove national 
defenses back to the Yangtze 
River.

These sources reported t h a t  
more than 50.000 troops of the 
government’s long encircled 12th 
Army Group have been wiped 
eut southwest of Suhsien, about

• 145 miles northwest of Nanking
The 12th, which originally 

numbered some 110,000 now has 
been compressed into an area of

*  less than four square miles Us 
critical shortage of supplies is 
Worsening. Pilots repoi/t difficul
ty in dropping material into the 
Shrinking target area.

The 12th has been trapped 17> 
days. The Chinese Communist 
radio asserted Sunday night that 
the government’s Sixth A r m y  
bad been stopped in its effort 
to break through to the 12th. 
The sixth moved north from the 
Hwai River line and its anchor 
at Pengpu, and once was with
in 22 miles of joining the 12th. 
Pengpu is 63 miles south of | 
Suhsien and 105 miles north
west of Nanking.

Tho Rad radio asserted that j 
remnants of the 12th Army Group 
are “ being mopped up.”  Neutral 
observers said elimination of the 1 
12th would free at least 80,000 
Rod troops for action against the 
understrength Sixth and Eighth 
Am jy Groups.

Communist units crossing the 
Hwai east of Pengpu already are 
threatening the vital rail link 
between Pukow, on the Yangtze, 
and Pengpu. Traffic has been 
disrupted frequently.

flan. Ho Ying-chin, minister 
at war, told the Kuomintang Po
litical Council, that only two 
Communist brigades were present- 

(Nsa IMMEDIATE, Pag» 8)

Panhairtftfe 
Takes Honors 
In Contest
WHITE DEER -(Special)- With 

two firsts and two seconds. Pan
handle took honors In the Top o’ 
Texas district FFA contests at 
Whits Deer Saturday 
-  In the news writing contest 
for the Future Farmers of Amer
ica in this area, Panhandle took 
drat; Shamrock, second; W h i t e  
Deer, third; and Wheeler, fourth.

Shamrock placed first in th e  
farm demonstration contest and 
Panhandle placed second.

Panhandle was first again in 
the senior chapter cdnducting con- 

, tost, followed by Perryton, Sham
rock, and White Deer.

In junior chapter conducting. 
F o r r y t o n ,  Panhandle. Sham- 
sock and White Deer were th e  
four winners.

Bob Ewen, agriculture instruc
tor in White Deer, had charge of 
arranging the district meeting

Judgos were O.T. Ryan, ares 
SimSWisor from Lubbock; teachers 

McCrary of Me m p h i s, 
Bennett Ooodloe of Wellington, 
R.Q. Barber of Floydada. Lee R 
Carter of Hale Center: and three 
teacher trainees from Wellington.

The next dietrict meeting will 
be held during the Top o' Texas 
livestock show In Pampa Feb. 15

Soil Conservotion 
Aid« Added Here

A1 Schneider arrived in Pampa 
this morning to serve as a soil 
sounrvation aide with the Gray 
County 8ol] Conservation D i a- 
trict staff, Quentin W i l l i a m s ,  
county conservationist, said.

Schneider ta f r o m  Juleaburg, 
Colo. He was formerly employed 

’ St fjuymon and Beaver, Ok 1 a., 
With the Soil Conservation Service. 
He worked with Williams at Guy- 

tor about three years.

U.S. Ready to Concentrate 
On the Cold W ar in Europe
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WASHINGTON — <*■)— T h e  
United . States- prepared to write 
off China as an almost certain 
loss—concentrated today on se
curing a non-Communist West
ern Europe.

Mme. Chiang Kai-shek's ex
traordinary mission to Washing
ton, her two appeal# to Secre
tary of State Marshall and her 
one direct plea to President Tru
man, appear not to have changed 
any important part of the Amer
ican attitude toward the global 
struggle with the Communists.

While Mme CSilang kept her 
own counsel, and possibly looked 
for a graceful means of exit, 
official Washington ganerelly show
ed great Indifference to h e r thoritlea, though' they talk little 
problem and diplomats mainly about it, are counting heavily 
concerned themselves with the on that concept to restore the 
future of Europe. traditional balance of power in

In this respect, representatives | Europe and to some extent hi 
f  the United States and Canada the world.

and the five Western European! Evidently thev attach no such 
Union countries—Britain. France, | importance to China in terms of

ft.*  V, l YWhitewash May Be 
In Making—Nixon

WASHINGTON—(AP)—Rep. Nixon (R-Cslif) said today 
ha suspects the Justice Department of using one Red spy 
investigation to filibuster against another.

A  "whitewash” may be in the making, said Nixon, a 
member of the House unAmerican Activities Committee.

The committee and the Justice Department have been 
rowing for nearly two weeks over who should go after—  
and how—the men suspected of stealing government secrets 
for the Russians a decade ago.
Each has its own investigation 
going, but the department has 
monopolized most of the key 
witnesses.

Over the weekend, thero were 
these developments:

1. The committee released a 
doxen documents it says were 
stolen from 8tate Department

GHOST TOWN STRIKE—Direct
ly beneath Caribou, Colo., long- 
deserted ghost town, one of the 
richest pitchblende mines In the 
world has been discovered. 
Searching for the source of 
uranium, geologist G. C. Rldland 
went from mine to mine In 
Boulder, Gilpin and Clear Creek 
Counties In 1845, and found strong 
evidence of pitchblende in Cari
bou. A shaft was driven, and a 
vein eight feet wide In points

Reds Won't 
Budge Is the 
Latest Edict

PARIS (JP1- Russis — bitter

Belgium, The Netherlands and 
Luxembourg — settled down to 
work in earnest on the drafting j 
of a North Atlantic military a l- !
Ita ric e .

When completed and it finally! 
accepted by all interested coun-! 
tries, it would commit this na
tion to assist the European mem
bers sgainst attack from any 
quarter -meaning Russian ag
gression.

The security talks now being 
resumed are part of a broad 
pattern for making Western Eu
rope so strong that eventually
it wilt be able by Its very sue- — — on these reports dr-
cess to break down the barriers, (.(» BETWEEN — Nathan I., Ls- I __....____ _ „ __" ________.
to Eastern Europe. American au-1 vine, nephew of Whittaker Cham- 

*■ *** 11 '  hers’ wile, tells a House linAmer-
Iran Activities Committee In 
Washington that 14 years ago 
Chambers gave him a sealed en
velops said to contain stolen 
Stats Department documents. At 
ths time, Irvine was not told 
what was Inside the envelope.

WASHINGTON — OPi — Con
gressional apy investigators were 
reported hot on the trail today of 
a typewriter they suspect was 
used in 18*7 and 18S8 to copy 
secret papers for a Red spy ring.

Aides to the House unAmerican 
Activities Committee would not

culatlng at the Capitol except to 
eay that Acting Chairman Muniti 
(R-N.D.) might have an an
nouncement about a typewriter 
sometime la the afternoon.

Fraud Charge

By Jurists

gram the slightest serious con
sideration.

was found, with remarkably rtrh over the drubbing she ha* taken- By contr, „ t estimates of mill- 
ore. A mill will soon be built In the United N a tio n *  General u  ’ hflp alonf to Western Eu- 
to separate radioactive material Assembly—dropped diplomatic nlc- r0 have run as high as $3 
from other minerals. la*t niKht to isau* *  no‘  billion for the first year This

compromise warning to the West wou|d , addltlon to the bll- 
Andrel Y. V.sh nsky. Soviet de- alrpady committed for eco-

puty foreign minister attacked omlc rpcovprv purpo,e .  under 
Britain and the United States I Marlha„  Plan.
In the closing minutes of the 
Paris assembly.

That part of the session usually 
is reserved for expressions of
praise and hopeful thoughts for _ _  .
the future. John Foster Dulles, I la  D o f « «  nspn {*. f *  
acting chairman of the U. 8 l A v l U l  I l f c U
delegation, led off in traditional 
fashion.

Bu4 Viahtnaky strodV to the
rostrum and reviewed «very cane Hamilton F. Graham, former 
in which the Russians had fought j manager of the E. F. Tubbs Grain 
the West. j Elevator Corflpany, was indicted

This is not the time, he said, |for embezzlement Friday by the
for paeans of praise.”  ¡Gray County Grand Jury.

He said the Ruaaian delegation- The jury,, at the slme session,
declined to Indict Leon Gilbert 
Stubegen, charged by the district 
attorney's office with murder, in 
the Nov. • pedestrian death of 
William Henry Martin, 77, who 
was struck and k i l l e d  at E 
Browning and N. Ballard, by a 
car driven by Stubegen.

Of the 10 eases before th e  
Grand Jury, six indictments were 
returned and four "no bills" were 
found.

Indicted along with G r a h a m  
were:

Homer Lively, Mtlbum Bates.

cold war strategy. Their attitude1, 
toward the situation there is 
that Communist successes a r e :  
evidence not so much of Red 
China s strength as of Chiang’s 
weakness.

The Chinese have estimated the 
cost of their tentative program 
for American economic and mili
tary help at around a 13 billion
total for three years. There is j WASHINGTON -AH’)— The 531 
no evidence that Marshall or Mr. mpn and wor>ien who make up the 
I r.U_ma" .  £1° ' 1 Electoral College meet In the

- (g state capitals today to cast
their votes for president.

Electors in 
States Cost 
Votes Today

Y U LEIID E 
SNOOPING

Christmas Trees
Seemed as if half the to w n 

residents bought their Christmas 
tree» yesterday afternoon Every
where we looked we saw a man 
with s tree under his arm or 
a tree sticking out of s ear win
dow.

._____  could not speak of any affirmative
_  , _  results In Paris. He declared the
D a c o r a t c d  S t r e e t  I session would be described in

Notice the 1300 block on Russell' h;slory “  ° " f  wh,ich t0° k ,ur‘ h''r 
is ’ Christmasie ”  Reno Stinson’s 8t,,ps toward *  pol,cv of neck ing
residence at 1828 Russell ha* a 
bigger than life-size Santa around 
the front door. Frank B Smith's 
house, 1336. ha* a big Yule tag 
over the front door as well as 
wrapped house-post* and light* 
on hi* trees In front.

More Decorations
Saw Wade Duncan almost fall

International cooperation 
The assembly adjourned to 

meet again in New York April 
1, 1949, to complete lta work.

Vlshinsky's outburst came soon 
after the Ruasian bloc had taken 
a severe beating In the assembly.
The delegates voted 48 to six 
with one abstention (Sweden) to 
endorse the government of the 
Republic of Korea I South Korea).

,, , . . , . , The vote also continued a U.N.
off a ladder yesterday as he was Korean Commission and instruct-
P ,nf . J l >° r " TOUnd h ‘ * <»ee WARNING. Page 8)roof. While we're on decorations,____________________ ___ _
we also noticed an elaborately dec
orated tree on Terrace. InfailtS DlC Ot
Musical Notes Hospital Here

One of the bent decorated home« Two infants, both less than a 
yet is st 421 Magnolia Besides i month old. died almost 12 hours. . ; . . ~ ~
a stiver Christmas tree there are ! apart In a local hospital yester- pend<“,d " nt(n”  ,n Caraon c °unty ____,__■ . . . . . r  '  now for fnreerv Ixiucks was m-

The next step In ths formality 
of making President Truman's 
election official then will be up 
to th* new Senate's presiding 
officer. On Jan. a he will open 
the returns st s joint session 
of Congress, announce ths results, 
and declare the winner.

The 150-year-old system of 
voting for electors rather than ; 
tor president direct is still with 
us, but some legislators want to 
change it. They plan to press 
their arguments at the next ses
sion of Congress.

As origlnsny Intended, the 
electors each state has one for(p.m !- today’  from the First Meth 
each senator and representative— odist Church.
were meant to constitute a coun- - McMillan, who was 80 years 
ell of the ablest men ot the old. died at his home, 411 Nalda. 
country. They were to use at 11:45 a.m. yesterday after an 
their independent judgment to se- J jlnes* of three months. A retired 
led  a President and vica preal-1 rancher, he had been a member

files ten years ago so Informa
tion In them could be copied 
and sent to Russia through an 
underground apy network.

Something less than sensational 
now, the papers probably would 
have produced diplomatic earth
quakes had they come out hi 
1938.

J. Rep. Hollfield (D-Califl pro
posed that the Incoming Congress 
curb the cqmmittee with stricter 
rules.

He wants to make aura that 
anyone who thinka he haa been 
hurt by the committee or one 
of Its witnesses gets a prompt 
chance to answer back.

Hollfield says that before any
body Is criticized In a committee 
report that person should have 
a chance to tell his side of the 
story.

Cowpuncher 
Of the Early 
Days Dies

Funeral service« for Marvin M 
McMillan, a veteran cowpuncher 
of the early-day rattle trails to 
Dodge City, were held at 2:30

8. Nixon said tho spy -hunt 
already haa shown a need for 
tightening the espionage laws. 
He said that should get first 
priority In the new Congress.

The ‘ committee is making Its 
spy investigation here. H ie Jus
tice Department is conducting the 
other one before s New Yiflk 
grand jury. Each Inquiry involves 
the same witnesses and the aame 
evidence.

Up to now, the commute* has 
failed to get any of the key 
witnesses, although some of them 
testified here last summer.

On the other hand, the grand 
jury hasn't seen the most vital 
evidence—the Whittaker Cham
bers microfilms the committee 
got from a pumpkin less than 
two weeks ago.

Nixon agreed to see to it that 
the grand jury got a look at 

(See WHITEWASH, rmge 8)

musical notes attached to th e  
house. Also, the lights around 
Alex Schneider's doorway a r e  
worth noticing.

Gilbert Services 
Set Tomorrow

day.
The first was Alvin G r o v e r  

Schlegel of Shamrock, who was 
born Nov. 26, and who died at 
8:15 a m yesterday. He is the

now for forgery, Lourk* was in 
eligible f o r  another suspended 
sentence.

Other "no bills”  were returned 
in favor of O. D Henderson, 
charged with attempted burglarlyInfant son of Mr and Mrs. Roy „  w" n * 11O O . 1___. , „. ' , Paul E McQueen, charged withB Schlegel of Shamrock and ; swindling with worthies* checksSTV' ^  R a . P h c ,  Mc.of Psmpa and of M r.' October ” ................ ~ “ I McMillan was burled in Fair-

and Mrs Alvin Schlegel, Sr of E2?1* ney’ fhM k'>d wlth thpft view Cemetery beside his wife,
CANADIAN (SpecialI— Fu- Shamrock There, was no formal written Proposal* discussed this a fter-;wh() difd Au(f 14 m o

neral serv ile * for J. E. E lm er”  T he second was J o h n  Weldon , ' ‘P° rt m " de bV the JUry' noon ln<’ l,ld,‘d lpK '"l«tive  approve'
Gilbert. 59. long-time resident of Kola.,d. who died at 9 10 p m „  ° f * city <•*
Canadian,will be held at 2 pm . yesterday. He was born in Pampa G r O V  C o u n t y  C o u r t  
Tuesday In tue kirst Christian Nov, u  Hp survlVed bv his r  • n  /  J
Church of Canadian with th e  |)arenls. Mr. and M rs  N I S eS S lO H  P o s t p o n e d  -■ -  . e--------  ------------ ------  TENOR (ROOMS I t ' I I AHV
l> v . Hoy Davis officiating. Koland. «12 Coffee; by a aiater! Reaumotlon of C r a v  Countv gasoline tax paid onPresumption of G r a y

14 Die of 
Violence 
On Weekend

B v  T h e  A sso c ia te d  P re s s
Traffic and plane crashes ac

counted for eight of the fourteen 
violent deaths in Texas over the 
weekend.

A couple m a rented plane 
were killed when their c r a f t  
crashed Into the front yard of 
the keeper of the Brazos River 
light house station near Freeport 
Sunday. . A Naval Reserve - flier 
died when hi* p l a n e  crashed 
Sunday near Dallas and a stunt 
flier was killed at E a g 1 • Pass 
Saturday.

Killed In the craah at Freeport 
were Marvin Grant, 25, Baytown, 
anil Alice Carlene Fox, 17, of 
Houston.

Stunt flyer Herb Page, about 
42, was killed when his plane 
crashed near the Eagle Pas* air
field.

Leroy B. McClelland, Naval Re
serve officer from Hou«t6n, died 
when his plane crashed on the 
takeoff at the Dallas Naval Air 
Station at Grand Prairie.

Trafjic victims included:
Edward Oonder, 63, Ennis, who 

died Saturday of injuries received 
In an automobile collision Tues
day four miles south of Dallas.

Robert Gale Tucker, Waco, a 
student st Baylor University, was 
killed in an automobile collision 
five miles north of Waco Sunday 
morning

Benno Pfiester, about 56, was 
killed early Sunday at Fredericks
burg when struck by an automo
bile in front of the courthouse.

Earl "Ponce, 20, of Austin, was 
killed early Sunday when hit by 
an automobile on E a s t  Sixth 
Street in Austin.

Other deaths:
Tech. Sgt. Hugh L. McElrath, 

Goodfellow Air Base, San Angelo, 
drowned in Lake Nasworthy Sun
day when a boat sank.

George Fozxard, 24, of Houston, 
burned to death Saturday In a 
fire in a garage apartment at 
Houston,

Claude Christian, 2», Gatesville, 
died Saturday night of burns re
ceived earlier Saturday w h e n
gasoline from a clogged automo
bile fuel line spurted over him

(Nee VIOLENCE, Page 8|

Four Fire Calls 
Bring Out Firemen

Firf'm^n answered four «alls 
over the weekend, Fire C h i e f  
Finest Winborne said this morn
ing

At 11 and 11:05 a m Satur
day, firemen were called to ex- 

» '  ; "pallbearer*“ '' we're: *Roy Bom- iinguish grass fires behind the 
™ land. W. B. Weatherred, Charlev Monarch Lumber < ompany and 

admisaiona to theater» if and Ward, John Heaaey W a l t e r  ( harlie Burtons filling »tation. 
when the federal tax Is repeal-1 Daugherty, and W. Mullinax. i At„ " ! p m ®"tv",rd* y' !hey ^ * r.' 
ed; a proposal to refund to cl tier* ( r | called to 700 block of 8. Reid

C o u n ty  the state gasoline tax paid on j 'to extinguish a fence fire

dent.
Th« theory didn't work out 

that way. Today, the electors 
accept their office« under a tarlt 
pledge to vote according to the 
popular will as expressed In the 
balloting.

So, aince President Truman won 
the popular vote of 28 states with 
304 electoral votes, Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey won 18 states with 189. 
and Gov. J. Strom Thurmond 
won four with 38. the ejector« 
are expected to cast their bal
lot« accordingly with one alight

and Ben T. Griffin, all charged reservation. Tennessee may switch 
with driving w h i l e  intoxicated, | (See ELECTORS, Page 8)
second offense; C. F. Tannehlll,_____ _______________
McLean, burglarly and theft; and 
Billie Loucks, Pampa, c h a r g e d  
with auto theft

Loucks, 18, entered a plea of 
guilty before District Judge Lewis 
M. Goodrich late Friday and was 
sentenced to two year* In the 
state penitentiary. Under a sus-

Legislative 
Plans Heard

8tate senators and representa
tives of the Panhandle met at 
noon today with city officers and 
officials of the league of Texas
Municipalities at Plalnview.

The meeting was called by 
Pampa s Mavor'C. A. Huff, chair
man of the league's District 8, 
to discuss a series of legislative 
proposal* adopted at the league * 
annual meeting in El Paso 
October

of the Methodist Church since 
March, 1870. and had always been 
active in church affaira 

He was born July 25, 1868,
in Freestone County, Tex., and 
married the former Nellie Huff- 
stutler on Dec. 22, 1896, in Hill 
County..

After punching cattle on the 
Matador Ranch and on ranches 
t  Post, when be helped drive 
rattle over the open prairie to 
Dodge City, McMillan moved to 
Gray County about 40 years ago. 
He lived for a while near Alan- 
reed before moving to Pampa 
about 25 year* ago.

He is survived by three sons. 
Frank of Lubbock, Edgar of Okla
homa City, and Charley of Waco; 
by three daughters, Mr*. Helen 
Smith of Oklahoma City, Mr* 
Lillie Mae Fowler and M r a. 
Virginia Belmont, both of Pam
pa, by one brother, John, and 
by one aiSter, Mrs. Carrie Young, 
both of Winters, Tex.; and by 
nine grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

The Rev. Clyde Smith, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
officiated at the services, con
ducted by the Duenkel-Carmichael 
Funeral Home, assisted by t*e 
Rev. E. H. Martin, pastor of the 

jn 1 McCullough Methodist Church

MYSTERY WITNESS —  Wll 
Ward Plgman, above, of A| 
ton, Wl«.. Is the third and 
"m ystery" witness to be ord 
to appear before tho House 
American Activities 
tho Hiss Chambers spy

Costa Rican 
'Invasion' 
Tests Pact

WASHINGTON —on— Coita J 
cs s appeal under the Rio 
for inter-American help ta(-l 
an armed invasion went befane 
21 Western hemisphere foretgft 
ministers today.

Neighboring Nicaragua 
mally accused of providing 
springboard for the Oommu. 
supported attack by between : 
and 1,000 men.

The foreign ministers will de
cide by tomorrow afternoon 
whether to convene an emargeaejr 
session to consider defensive 
measures under the mutual aid 
treaty—In affect only ten daya.

Yesterday’* action under the 
inter-American defense system fol
lowed rapidly after invàderà land
ed In the Bay of Silinaa on the 
Pacific side of Costa Rica and 
overpowered a 20-man gmrrism 
In lai Crus. Ths town 
In the northwestern sector, 
the Central American rep 
which reaches within ISO 
of the Panama Canal.

Daniel Oduber, secretary at 
Costa Rica's ruling Junta, said 

(Nee CONTA RICAN, Page I )

i sen  lean
Is located

sector, of 
epublie

Hodges Ritas 
Held Today

Funeral services were heM at 
2 p.m. today in Canadian for 
George Hodges, 72, pioneer Pan
handle cowpuncher, who died ta 
Canyon Saturday night.

Hodges was one of the few 
remaining cowpuncher* who fol-
lowed thè early catti* traila. Ha 
stai led at an early age with tao 
DZ Ranch in New Mexico

HOLLY WOOD—(A*) Irish Tenor, a fire in the center of Henry

iou* damage, Winborne said.

p  v
- QUEEN MOTHER ILL 
E LOUDON—(>P) — Queen Mother

Wary, SI, has cancelled all her 
svsblng engagements, it was an
notatemi, because of a continuiti*

M” H A « s r  ................. .................T ™ * , , . , . .  ,—  r ,
Okla , nospital Saturday night F u n e r a l  services for t h e  Jurymen ordered to report then, Hagy was Invited to preside over)' . 1 m ” ,,,ly * re aolns wc

In addition to his wife, he is Schlegel baby were held to Sham- w*r* to,d not to reporl until other-, today's meeting attended by the
survived by one sister, Mrs. Inez rock this afternoon the o the r w1** no,ified by »he Sheriff's De- mayors, commissioners, and city
Hill of Denton, two laughters, funeral is still pending partment. attorneys from the 48 cities in
Mr*. Robert Forrest arid Mr * .  The Duonkel - Carmichael Fu- *pt f°r  trial on Dec. 15 Mayor Huff’«  district
Calvert Norris, both of Canadian; neral Home haa charge of both wpr* • "  P°*»Pon*d. the C o u r t ;  -  ¡ - .  TTi .-..,. i n i ------■' T.T.ia rrr .
and by aix grandchildren. funerals. * * id'

Your Greatest Gift May Be a Life! g Z S '  
Slogan of Statewide Safety Drive r

Missing Mattress 
Beino Held for

Dies in Amarillo Aged McLean Couple
George Miller, 38, long-time 

resident of The Fists, died about

I " -

10
[ SHOPPING DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS

B oy , I 'm  burnin' up ! W ont- 
•4 S* f*t Mrrinp U r  
taf gol far Christmas, and 
«w  Otarie asked mo, “What

pm. yesterday In the North- 
AUSTIN — Your greatest gift reached out to thousands of in- WP«t Texas Hospital in Amarillo,

may be a life ! dustrial worker« with a safetv Miller was employed by the
With this slogan as its spear- me*sage to its 1 *00 m e m b e r  Fr‘ nk Dlal Tire Company for

head, the Texas Safety Asaocla- flrmg to othar thousands of ,,varal y «ara prlor h1»  r* cent
tion is taking Governor Jester's T exan.  with . n -hll— illness.
campaign against holiday traffic to emphasize thePtollday danger Funeral arrangements, to he 
deaths to the far corners of the ”  "outlay danger condUfted b the Duenkel-Car-
*Ute J l l " '  V * *  to d* ‘  michael Funeral Home. are pend-

The association asked the 41 of in* arrival of Miller's relatives,
statewide organizations supporting: £ any  thl* w" k , ‘ °  Porting up -------------------- _
its traffic safety p r o g r a m  to ! ij1* danK, r * .o i, h° i id“ y * r •  f f  1 c ' V / n f*  T e w is iw
spread the word that there can « “. „ . e « . and. trade organizations E la C tO rS  V O tO  l O d O y

were asked to emphasize t h e  
need for extra driving and walk
ing cauLon.

AUSTIN -</*•) Texas' p r i s -  
Identlal electors met here today 
to lay their 23 votes on the line

The Governor addressed an ap- f°r  Harry 8 Truman
The session c o i n c i d e d  with 

meetings of each state's electors 
over the nation and was held In

be less than the expected 85 
deaths and twenty-five hundred 
Injuries between Dec. 23 and Jan 
1 "U  individual Texan* w i l l
assume the responsibility f o r I">al ,of action to college and 
making it so ' , university presidents and school

Governor Jester said the De- »uperttaendent* asking them to ■  J
partment of Public Aafety h i i  ^  atudcnU to the hazard» of Senate chamber at 2 p.m| 
predicted 230 deaths and «.•00 O lri*i,na*  travel. j H / P  a  A W
injuries for December. In t h • ; In a letter to chief* of police, j _ °
two days before ChrMmar.. the,the Governor expressed confidence; E n o u g h  
prediction said. »0 will be killed ¡that diligent enforcement effort«! «treat* in Pampa Saturday to
and nine hundred injured. I will be affective ta reducing toe give Christina« spirit

TM  a a la t j r  association a lso ltoU . ‘ „  ^  \  J i pessUxista,

i

Note to Mr and Mrs M. L. 
Geisler, McLean:

Your new inner-spring mat
tress which you lost enroute 
home Friday from Pampa is 
being held for you by Mrs. 
O. F Presley, Lefors.

To bring the reader up to 
date, a story in 8 u n d a y ’s 
News told of the loss of the 
mattress. Mrs. Presley read 
the item, and phoned to tell 
The News that she was hold
ing it for identification by 
the aged couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Geisler, It 
was reported at Montgomery 
Ward here, had bought the 
mattress, making a d o w n  
payment with money saved 
from the sale of butter and 
eggs. But the high w i n d s  
Friday swept it from their 
c m .

Mrs. Presley f o u n d  the 
mattress lying in a d i t c h  
alongside the highway be
tween ie:W  and I I  a.m.

"  — —   ............... .. -  I

moved later to Oklahoma where 
he worked for the Bill TBoOf 
Ranch at Woodward.

At Piedmont. Okla., he met 
anil married Mrs. Flora B. Tack- 
well in 1904. Then they moved 
to Wichita County, Tex., where 
they lived until 1818, when he 
purchased a stock farm n e a r  
Miami. • J

They operated the stock farm 
until 1927 when Hodges went 
to work as a maintenance fort- 
man for the Texas Highway De
partment at Canadian. In 18*0 
lie was transferred to Canyon 
and made highway supervisor. He 
retired last Nov. 1 because at 
ill health.

In addition to hie wife, he la 
survived by three sons, Dallas 
and Oliver of Canadian, and Clyde 
of Miami; two stepsons, Lloyd 
Tarkwell of Pampa and Gerald 
Tackwell of Norman, Okla.; one 
stepdaughter. Mrs. Eva de Bond 
of El Paso; one brother, Tom, 
of Silverton; and by four sisteid, 
Mrs. W N. Moore of Kerr, Mrs. 
Jimmie Ellison of Oklahoma City, 
Mrs. J N. Hudson and Mrs. 
Ruby Hayther, both of Green
ville.

Also surviving are 20 grand
children and 12 great-grandchil
dren.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
today at the First Methodist 
Church of Canadian with th* 
Rev. Hubert Thompson of tha 
Canyon Methedist Church of* 
filiating. Burial was in the Cana
dian Cemetery.

Today
349th Day of the Year

On this tlHtP, In 17J*!», < ¡purge Wadb* 
(ingtun «lip«! h( hi« Mount® Vernrtn 
.hum«*; iih t iuim I moil rnlng proclaimed 
|hy President Adams. . . .  on thin 
¡dale. In 1873. ion singing and praying 
u in | M> i«lire women Invaded ea loo Via 
uf Kredonla, N. V. . . .  thin is the 
hlrtkidate of Jam**» H. (for Harold) 
Doolittle, r. S. Army Air Force officer 
and now anHoi'lated with Hhell Oil Co.
. . . thin is A (I miss iun Day for the 
stair of Alabama 2xt h in »Ue, with 
a total aipa of 41.'*09 aqunrp miles; 
nam* originate» from Indian name 
of Mushhogean tribe of the (¿reek 
Confederacy; state capital 1» llocrt*

fornery; admitted to the Tilton In 
SI9 : population IfHo r-ensua; 2.t8S.9H 

verse for today; ‘Bear jre one 
another’s burdens, and no fulfill the 
law of Christ.”—Cal. «:2.

• * *
The Weather

WKHT TDXAK: Curtly 4 tondy this 
.iftei noon and iiiiilght. < ’older III l*gn- 
handle Ionia in. Tnenday i-onstderahle 
eloudliusM and colder. Snow tn fRii 
handle and South Plains. 
OKLAHOMA: Partly cloudy and mild 
today, mostly cloudy tonight, Tueadav 
with rnlu changing to snow In Pan 
handle tonight. Tueadav cloudy 
nun li colder with snow fliirrtag L 
West mid showers «-hanging to 
flurries northeast. Strong northerly 
winds Ttmsdny. High temporalur*-* u»- 
d».v «5 tt* 7«. lows t«might S& In Pan* 
hr.nrtlo to .*.» .• o:*th* rtsi. *
D '• " >  I " , ! *  ......... lu-o *tr.

....  H i
LEUI.KSN BOY WALKS FOR FIRST TIME—gackle Blcwett. 4. 
whs WM bam Wttaowt Ian, takas Ms first rispa With Ms arttOrUl , 
tog» after a ^»«pitai tor cripphri chlMrsa ta Nswsrk, N. J. |

U •• in ••••
fli •* noon (HitjM i f
N  fl» ll 1>
X » ....... 99:ftl

i9 1 ........O» Il I» 00 91 __ JÉËÉI1,,
IÑÑkI LampsT 0 «t them *1 Lew- 
Hardware Co. ad?
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F  I  R  K
EXTINGUISHERS

002—CARBON 010X10

We can make your mirrors 

to your specification. Our 

process is the beat and 

suited to our climatic eon* 

ditions . . . Call or sae us

stontly blended Into one. stood 
there locked In ravenous embrace 
in the semlsliadow of the little 
foyer. A gossamer piquancy of 
breath-borne champasne er brandy 
reached him, admixed with a tittle 
perfume. His besrt drowned In It

There was no motion, lost the 
rustle of proceed garments.

He recognized the coienal’» 
voice, in a thick nhtaper. JTve

rtorrte, 1 aaean- have liked him,
do you think?"

"I hardly know Mm. ffame was 
Randall or something. I’ve never 
mm him spend mere than fifty 
cents at a time for a whiskey
punch."

“Oh," she said on a dropping 
inflection, and steeped with Mr 
hair, as If leaiaa internet in h.

Dixie's Atate» Highters. Senator 
Richard B Ruaaell ID-Oo.l Pre- 
dicta, bscauaa the Democratic Par
ty "does not have the power to go 
off on a paddling expedition." Rue- 
eeil made hie prediction in an ad- 
draw before the Atlanta Lawyer* 
Oub.

He pot eut Me hand and let R 
com* lightly to reel an M r shoul
der. L ift  H there, bat lightly, 
lightly, *s me bed once put Mr 
hand to bit sMulder. lightly, on

Cleaner Heat 
In Homes 
Con Be Had

Improved heating equipment 
Mid fuels are rapidly removing 
the heating plant as the number 
One source of Fall houaecleaning 
woes and bringing closer to real- 
isaUon than ever before the long- 
sought Ideal of "clean" heat fur 
the horn e.

Thla Is due, heating engineers 
say, to Improved steam and hot 
water heating syatema which have 
largely removed the bugaboo of

COMMERCIAL
and

RESIDENTIAL
Your New 
Building 

or
Horne

Deserves
Good

Planning

F H  A
Approved

Plans

WALDON 
MOORE

Structural Engine 

t it W Klngsmtll 

Phone nos

E.

streaked, unsightly walls and dust 
j covered furnishings In rooms. In- 
j stead of blasts of hot air sent 
i directly from the furnace into
rooms, the Improved systems dls- 

! tribute heat by means of steam 
or not water to compact, enclosed! 
room heating units which, in mod
ern practice, are generally install- j 
ed beneatli windows Eai h unit 
circulates air only from its own 
room; therefore, clean rooms re
sult in clean heat 

Convector radiators are an ex
ample of the forward strides 
which have been made in more 
efficient units The heating unit 
111 eonvictors is a compact, tinn.-d- 
type assembly of either aluminum 
or copper completely concealed, 
natural mnvi i tion without assis
tance of fans or otlu-r mechanical 
aids, air is drawn into the cabinet 
at the floor line, is heated as it 
passes through the heating ele
ment and is discharged into the 
room through a decorative grille 
at the top of the cabinet The 
outlet grille is located at the 
front of the labinet near the 
top so that the heated air travels 
outvai d into th. room instead 
,,f immediately upward against 
walls where most of th'- soil 
and grime caused by older equip
ment usually is found.

Increased use of the newer sys
tems lias also resulted In < leaner" 
be " merits and has freed the ha.6' 
merit for the construction of at- 
traetive recreation rooms, home 
v.oi k-shops, photo-hobby rooms, 
and <ilh"i uses The i entral system 
and tin- small pipes required for 
ine distribution of steam or hot 
water occupy much less spare 
lhan the bulky duets needed for 
the distribution of heated air.

« 3 * BUILDING NEWS
Yes, It's the 'W in d y  City1 Ownership of 

U.S. Homes a 
Record High

Constant Repair Retains 
Value of the Older Home

th* m tf f i j  at bom** in m a n y :^ ------------- Q ----  . . . .
sections catches up with demand, j O T T i e  M U f f l l d l l Y

U f  U  -Iooncarn i* fait by tom . that value 7.S. Homes at Necessary for
Con* true tion Research Bureau ot  D M | f ' n m f n r t  

_ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  Mew York, clearing houM for build * ' C U I  U U m i U M
9  lag information, provided owner* A  hou** can kava

More American famine* own pr.keep their home* 4n repair, mod- inalde temperature an 
, are buytng home* today than aver ernias where possible, and take ad-! comfortably chilly 
before, according to the U. 8. Cen- vantage of materials and equip- la because the air 

j su« B” r.'au, which e-tim».tea that ment now plentiful to add more la 'difficult to 
! 15,280,000 are home-owners. comfort and convenience to their cy Is to push
' This Is 5J.4 percent of the nation’s domes. .a  fuel-wasting 80
29,652,000 familiea living in cities, a  recent national survey by the The remedy  to hwl*

: towns and villages, and is a 18.» .,Tt$u m r & tm  t  hr - - **ch r a p to r  a water pan or
1 percent increase since 19*0, when ^j-« fairly well alablllaed and that dnade tor this purpose
40.9 percent of urban families
owned their homes.

Of those now owning homes, 1,-

here is active demand tor 
iiomea.

Purchasers of the

The INSURANCE Mrn

Wm. T. Fraser &  Co.
Automobile, Compensation, Fin 

and Liability Insurance 

112 A. Klngimill Rhone 104-

With gust, of wind a. high as 54 mile* an hour providing the 
power, the waves wash over the wall in Chicago, wbtra Edward J. 

Nowickl is tubing.

Carter Sand & Gravel
SUCCESSOR

BARNES SAND  AN D  G R A V E L

Driveway Gravel 
Top Soil

PHONE 1175 J

Concrete Material 
Fill Dirt

Packaged Loans Gain 
By New Credit Rules

2 1 3 SUMNER

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REWINDING and REPAIRING

Light Plant and G enerator Service 
Pick-up and D e livery  Anyw tiere

Dirksen Electric Motor Service
720 W . B rown Phone 3336

BUILD NOW
y 9% «  “J u t a i t

Build
Youi
Home
Now!

W e H AV E

CO N VEN TIO N A L AND FHA LOANS
Do y our butine** with h hume ow ih il nini opiniGrf 
making litan* on home*. All hum«* loan l»u*inr** 
r lo ftin g  to final payment la handled in Pumpa.

Combs

W orley

Bldg.
„  v j - C U Ï Ï T T Ÿ “ ’ -

ied ír a l  Savings
AND LOAN A J f O C IATI ON

Phone

T he  Builder's Friend

•••LET HER HUSBAND THINK 
IT WAS IDEA TO REMOOEL 
THE HOUSE WITH MATERIALS FROM

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO Int

PANUANDLE
- COMPANY, INC -

■ tfo d p - '

Use of thp "packaged mortgage”
14> inel idp household equipment In 
monthly payment« on Ihe home re
ceives new impetus from the re
cently lightened credit regulation* 
hv the fede-al government, it is 
pointed out by the Construction Re 
seat eh Bui eetj. New York c learing 
house for building information.

I Under the renewed Regulation VV 
< n<!il curbs. « 20 percent down 
payment must he made on equip
ment such hh refrigerators. stoves, 
dishwashers and laundry machines.
This imposes a heavy financial 
|.»;id on the home buyer, as the 
equipment Pill'd he paid for in 18 
months with rehultuig high month
ly payments in addition to the pay
ments «»n the house. Including the 
equipment in the over-all mortgage 
reduces payments considerably, 
adding th»ee or four dollars a 
month to the mortgage payment*

Inclusion of equipment in the 
long ter m mortgage, a plan worked 
out several years ago by a few 
mortgage lenders, was not widely 
used wlnle home-buyers could pur- color* 
chase equipment with a 10 percent 
down payment and extend pay
ments over two or three year*

Tighter credit rule* now have 
brought a wider demand for the 
"parkagrd mortgage," especially 
from builder*. By including *11 
equipment in one .mortgage, the 
home buyer deal* wtih only one 
lender, net three or four a* hap
pens when home equipment i* fi
nanced through sep*rate install
ment contracts. Tire FHA permits 
payments to be spread over 2.1 
years, enabling a home-buyer to 
move into a new house that is ful
ly equipped without adding appre- 
t iably to his monthly financial ob
ligation.

Biggest obstacle has been over
come by legislation in various 
states, many of which have revised 
iheir laws requiring equipment to 
he attached to the house. Plug
in refrigerators can be included in 
FHA mortgages in all state* except 
Arizona, Delaware, Minnesota, 
Pennsylvania and the city of Sun 
Francisco. Permanently installed 
washers can lie included in the 
house mortgage in all states except 
Illinois, Kansas, Mississippi, North 
Carolina, Vermont. Dishwasher* 
and garbage equipment are per
mitted in practically all state*. On
ly 14 state* permit in» In hm n 
the house mortgage of automatic 
Ironers Alabama. Arizona, Dela
ware. Illinois. Indian*. Maine, 
Maryland. New Hanipuhire. Ohio,
Oiegon. Pennsylvania, South Da
kota, Utah, Wisconsin, and the city 
of Spokane, Wash

Many lender* predict the time 
will soon arrive when all needed 
equipment possibly even furniture 

will he as much a part of the 
over-all home mortgage aa the fur
nace.

Material Dealer 
Helps Hold Cost 
Down in Homes
Building material* dealer* today 

offer *ei vice* that, to a greater de
cree than ever before, help home
builders hold down ('instruction 
costs and Inmir* maximum value

older home*
1.111.500 have annual income* undar demand equipment and conven-
151,000;?,238.000 earn ?rtv/e-n r i.C'l) ience* on a par with those going in- 
and *2,000; *,400,750 from *2,000 to to new house*, it wa* found. Among 
*1,000:3,080,500 from *3,000 to (4,000 the most wanted item* are up-to- 
and 5,220,750 have income* above date kitchen*; modern bathroom*; 
*4,000. jcamplete insi'lction; efficient fccr.t-

Of the estimated 14 402,000 fxm i-' * " »  2 * " “ ; The * *  ‘ w0 
lies renting their living quarter« thof^ mo,t »pecified
todav, 1.2*1.778 earn leas than Pr°*P«cUve purcheaare .la rge ly  
*1,000; *3,413,274 earn *4,000 or Realise of today s high fuel pncaa.

' To meet this demand, numerous 
owners of older houses seeking to 
sell their home* et top price* have 
had the wall* of their houses blown 
full of mineral wool insulation and 
the roof areas insulated full-thick 
with batts end blankets of the same 
fire-proof material. Buyers know 

under th4t *uch protaction will *av* one- 
third or mor* of th* fuel and that 
th* house will be aa much a* 15 ds- 
(T*e* cooler in summer. Realtor* 
report that insulated house* sell 
more quickly and at better price* 
than th ns* not insulated.

Extensive postwar improvements 
in oil and coal burners have mad* 
It poaalbl* for owners of old houses 
to provide additional selling points 
by Installing new heating equip
ment before listing their houses for 
sale.

Modernised kitchens and bath 
rooms usually will return consid
erably more than their coat when 
old houses are placed on the mar
ket.

hu- 
or

to place on the radiator a cover 
containing a built-in water

m b  a a

more.
An estimated 2,200,000 homes 

<700,000 new house*, 1,500,000 used 
houses! were sold In 1947. Of thee*, 
858.000, or 39 percent, were bought 
by families with annual incomes 
under *3,000. Eighty percent of all 
homes sold in 1947 were priced un- 

'der *10,000 ; 40 percent
*5,000. ^

I “

Fuel Saved 
B y  Closed 
Heat Leaks

ex-

ALLIED DEALER

Thompson Class &
117 W . Foster

Order Your

MADE TO MEASURE  

« MIRRORS NOW

| Before winter arrive*, the 
(terior siding of the house should 
: be inspected for creeks. looee 
boards end defective masonry.
Heating engineer* eay that 20 per
cent of the house’s heat lose is 
through such openings. Where 
loose siding is found, It should be 
firmly re-nailed. The new nail 
should be moved e fraction of an 
inch from the old nail-hold to as
sure firm anchorage, and the old
hole should be puttied. . . i  i  ■ •

Since another 45 percent of the R u  M a w  H n k i t t  
heat lost from the average home “ * 7  W  * , U U .1

at minimum coat, according to the leal(, through uninsulated wall* Now that many home* have been 
Construe tion Research Bureau, anrf roof lt theae areas alto need! winter-conditioned to make them 
New York clearing house for build- protection.’ There Is «till time 
Ing formation. 'before cold weather to have the

Among such services are house home insulated with mineral wool 
r>lans prepared bv top-flight archl-, ^y applying it pneumatically In 
tecta, together with complete bills wan spaces and other hard-to- 

materlals for Ihe house chosen.. rrach areas, and installing batts

Home-Makers 
Can Save Fuel

This saves the builder time and or blankets in spare open 
will reduce

pert
_ itenii

on construction sites ere reduced, ■ avoid heat - leaks,
*nd distribution expenses lowered, should be placed

money, eliminates Involved flgur- workman. This 
Ing and architect fees loss 75 percent.

Waste of material and labor costa[ In tightening up

because dealers now Stock materi
als in standard *lr,e*, ehape* end 

Thl* permit* dealer* to re-

•nug and warm, th* advantage* 
gained by closing crack*. Installing 
storm-sash and insulating will be 
minimised unless home • makers 
cultivate fuel-savin' habit* ca’-cful- 
ly through the cola months. Her* 
are some Important suggestions by 
government agencies and heating 
experts:

Set the thermostat no higher 
new mortar | than 70 degrees. This is comfort- 

wherever old .able; five degress higher wastes

to a 
heart

the house t o 1

mortar powders when scraped ! aa much as 20 percent of the fuel, 
lightly with e metal tool. Don’t keep doors open and hold

Where other heat - wasting long conversation* with someone 
duce their inventories of seldom- . creeks exist, usually «round win- outside For «very minute a door 
used materials and «Mow* on-site ■ dews, at comers of toe house I is open th* house cools one degree, 
use without wasteful cutting or oth-1 and at the root and foundation | Don’t obstruct radiator* or warm
er preparation.

City Inspection Does 
Not Mean Supervision

Inspection of a house by a mu
nicipal building department repre
sentative does not mean that con
struction wa* supervised by the 
municipality nor is it s guarantee 
that specifications were followed.

Granting a certificate of occu-

I linee, these are best 
j filling with caulking 
applied under pressure,

440 Draft««» Get 
Christmas Present

AUSTIN —b*V - The state Se
lective Service director played 
Santa Claus to 440 Texas men. 
He ordered postponement of their

pancy after such inspection mere- , Induction into th* Army until 
ly means that the builder has con- after Christmaa.
formed to the local building code 
which sets up minimum standards 
for structural strength, fire-safety 
and other factors. Codes do not 
guarantee quality of workmanship 
or materials.

They had been

closed by air grill* wtih furniture, draperies, 
compound dlehcloths or drying laundry. Dust 

radiators regularly to permit max
imum heat output.

Draw window ahadea at nirtit, 
also in th* daytime in very cold or 
windy weather.

Air th* house only et mid-day 
when it !• warmest outelde; tum 
down the thermostat during that
period.

Close fireplace damper tightly 
when th* fireplace la not in use. 

When bedroom windows are open 
scheduled to night, keep bedroom door* closed

R EA D Y MIXED CONCRETE
g- • in 
*"k. "H,-

T R A N S M I X
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO.

898 8. Kussell P. O. Box 9881

port Dec 19-17. Now they have to prevent cold air from circulating 
til Dec. 28 30 Local hoard* were through th* hou*e. Bottom* of bed- 

advised of the change in telegram* room door* .should be weather- 
sent by Maj. Oen. K. L. Berry, stripped to seal the creek between 
state Selective Service director. door and floor.

Authorization for the post-
Snow falls In the tropic*. But | ponement cam* from Maj 

it changes to rain unless it falls Lewis B. Herahsy, national 
on high peaks. 1 rector, at Washington, D.

r hit* inte l  i/ihiñí
■Y WILLIAM IRISH

Cm**» ÿ  to««* vas— b nu invici, wc

Hardwood Floors 
Available in 
Varying Grades

Before choosing the flooring to 
he used In * new or remodeled 
home It 1* advisable to visit a 
lumber dealer and view samples' 

¡of the various kind* available, 
building expert* suggest. Tour 
architect, builder or the lumber 
dealer himself can aeeiet you in 

j making a selection beet eulted to 
your budget and to the style of 

1 your home. Mo*t home owners 
i orefer oak for all room* except 
I the bxthroom and. In eome cases, 
¡the kitchen. Other specie* of 
j herdwood used commonly for 
¡dwelling* Include hard maple, 
beech, birch and pecan Oak may 

| be obtained In three grade* of 
quarter-sawed ntyle and four of 
plain-sawed. Variations In the 
cost of the grades are relatively 
small not great enough to af
fect materially the cost of a house.

DKMU8 WON'T FI NISH
ATLANTA — uto — No punitive 

measure* will be taken against 
Dixie’s 8t*tei
D leh a  eH R

T H R  « T O R  V i  W t l l - t * - « «  L a b Ia 
D f ir n a d  r a r r l e e  a a  a  e a r r P a p o a d -  
wap« P f ln r t ik lp  w it h  a  M le a  J a l l a  
H r h p II, w k a a i  lie  b a a  » e v e r  a e e a .  
"b p  p «m PB f ro m  t t .  L e a l i  f a  H e w  
O r lp a a a  b y  b o a t fa  m a r r f  b la i .  
Whp Is  y e a  8 | .  r a r l a b l a g .  b lo n d  
IV I t b la  a  m o n th  o f fb p lr  m a r r ia g e *
■ bp w i t h d r a w s  !3 « .O fa  f r a n c  h is  
b n n k  a r r a a n t  d a d  d ls a p p r a r a .  la -  
e r a f lg a t lo a  p ro v e n  h r r  a a  Im 
p o s t o r . D n r a n d  r P t a la d  W a l t e r  
f i a w a a .  d e t e r i l r e ,  ta  p r e r r  t h a t  a  
p r im e  w a e  r o m a i l f ( p«  a g a la a t  th e  
r e a l  J a l l a  f t a e e e l l ,  e r b a  v a e la b e d  
e a  th e  b o at t r ip  t a  A r m  o r la a a e .  
A p r a r  la t e r ,  D a r i t a d  la  a la a a  la  
R l la t r l .  H r  m a k e «  th e  f l r f M l B *  
t a a r e  flf a  < a le a e l  W a r t h  l a  a  
h o te l b a r .  a r r a a * « «  « •  m e e t  th e  
c o lo n e l a a «  h ie  f la a r e e .  M lee  
( a c t ie .  f a r  d f a a e r .  A t  th e  r a e t a a *  
r a a t *  O a r a a d  e a fe h e a  a  a l la e p a a  
a f  M ie s  C a a t le  b e fo re  b e  l a  a e e a  
h im s e l f ,  i b a  In t h e  w a n n a  be  
k a e w  a a  J a f f a .  M e a a le h l v  le a v e s .  
A  r a a e  * e f a  b ia s  l a t e  h e r  b e t a l  
ro a m  fa  a  e ra  f t  h e r  r e f a r a .  A t  le e f  
s h e  a p p r a a e b e n .

• • a
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quickly snd
S t r a n g e l y  

enough, for ail the length of time 
he'd been in th* room, he'd made 
no plans for concealment, he had 
to Improvise them bow. a *  asw 
the screen there, and chose that. 
It was the quickest and most ob
vious method of offsetng himself.

He could see through the per
forated. lacelike, eerol’ed wood
work at the top.

The door opened, snd ihe had 
arrived.

Two figure* came In. not one: 
snd advancing only a step or two 
beyond th* doorway, almost In
stantly blended Into on 
there locked In ravenous
ie* ill« s«mlclio«(mai nf ike

I I I  jumped up
looked around.

My in  girl, you are, my in  girl."
Tha rustling strengthened to ac

tive resistance.
“ Harry, that’* enough now. I 

must wear this dress »gala. Laava 
me at laast t ihrtd of it,’’

She broke away at last, and an 
tered tha room Itself. She went to 
the night light, and it flared from 
a spark to a sunburst at her touch. 
And as the light bathed her, wash
ing away all Indistinctness of out 
lino and of feature, she glowed 
there before him in full life ence 
more, after a year and a month 
and a day.

And an old wound In Durand's 
heart opened and began to I 
all over again.

* *  •
CHE threw down her fan,
°  threw down bor shoulder scarf, 
she drew off the one glove she had 
retained and added that to the 
one she had oarrted loose, a of 
threw them both down.

“Wasn’t It too bad about poos 
Florrle?" she Mid, off-handedlv 
over one shoulder to the colonel 
"Whet do you suppose became 
of the young man you arranged 
to have her moot?"

“Oh. blast hlmi" 
truculently. "Forgot, maybe. He's 
no gentleman. If  I run into him 
again. I’ll cut him dead."

She waa seeing to her hair « ow. 
Touching H a bit. without disturb
ing it too much. Oracofully vouch
ing a trifle so that the top of the 
mirror frame could 
comfortably. “ What wei 
site asked Idly. "Did 
well-to-do? Would

Eraaiatratu* of Ohio» developed 
an atomic theory long before the 

, Christian era.

him suddenly, hand extended In 
parting gesture. “Well, thank you 
for a congenial evening. Harry. 
Like all your evenings It was most 
delectable.’’

Worth made a sudden convul
sive move, and they blended Into 
one sgsln. this time in full light 
of mid-room. But for a moment 
only. Then Durand could see her 
head avert Itself; smiling be
nevolently, yet avert itself. She 
twisted to face the door, and In 
turning, managed to get Worth to 
tum likewise; then somehow suc
ceeded In leading him toward it 

• • •
CHE was standing within the 

gap of th* door now. alone at 
last, her arm extended to the out
side. Worth mutt have been kiss
ing It repeatedly, the length of 
time she maintained It that way.

All he could hear was a subdued 
murmur of reluctant parting.

She withdrew her arm with ef
fort, preesed the door closed.

He saw her taco clearly si she 
came back Into the full light All
lb* playful nee*, coquetry, 
wiped off H as with a sponge It 
was shrewd and calculating, and 
■ trifle pinched, as If with the long 
wearing of a mask.

She moved over to to* desk 
took down its Md and seated her
self at it. She drew out a sheet 
of notope per from the rack Took 
up a pen and dipped It. and squar
ing her other arm above the ror- 
faco to be written an, began to 
writs.

Durand moved out from behind 
the screen end slowly walked 
across tha carpet toward her. It 
flive his treed ho sound, though 
h# wasn’t trying for silence Ha 
advanced undetected, until he wa* 
standing behind her. and could 
look down over her shoulder.

“Dear W ily “ tha paper said.

The pen had stopped, and toe 
was nibbling tar a moment at Ha

I

BEST QUALITY  
KILN DRIED

LUMBER
All Grade Marked

FIR -  YELLOW  P IN E

CLEAR W HITE PINE

OAK FLOORING

RED CEDAR SHINGLES

ASBESTOS SIDING  
for Roofs and Side Walls
ASPHALT SHINGLES  
All Colors

FOR COM PLETE STO CK OF 
BUILDIN G M ATERIALS

US SERVE

Wa Arrange Monthly Payments 
for Repair and Remodel Jobs

L Y N N  B O Y D
"GOOD LUM BER"
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Meat Balls That Conserve Meat The Social

Calendar
Skillful cutting of this little 
hair coaxes out curls and 
plines stubborn cowlicks.f By GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA Staff Writer 
Here’s an economical meat dish 

With a difference. It uses only 
1 1-2 pounds meat to serve S 
parsons. The recipe is plannee^ for 
a pressure cooker, particularly for 
one of the new skillet - shaped

S E x ic a n  MEAT BALLS 
WITH HOT SAUCE

(Makes about 3« meat balls) 
(Serves 8-8)

One pound ground beef, 1-2 
pound ground pork, 1 small onion, 
chopped, 1 clove garlic, minced, 2 
eggs, 2 cups bread crumbs 1-2 cup 
chopped parsley, 2-S cup grated 
cheese, 1 teaspoon oregano, 3 
tablespoons flour, 2 tablespoons

I teaspoon Worcestershire sauce,
1 teaspoon salt, 1-4 teaspoon pep
per, 1 teaspoon oregano.

Brown lightly the onion and 
garlic. Combine tomato sauce, 
pepper sauce, water, Worcester
shire sauce, salt, pepper and 
oregano. Add onion and garlic. 
Pour over meat balls. Cook for 
IP minutes at COOK position. 
Cool cooker quickly. Serve with 
mashed or baked potatoes and 
this sa^ad:
FRU IT CABBAGE SALAD 

( Serves 8-81
One small apple, cored and slic

ed thin, 1 small grapefruit, peeled 
and sectioned, 3 cups shredded 
cabbage (1 small head of cabbage)
2 tablespoons diced celery, 1 tea
spoon salt, 1 tablespoon vinegar, 
1 teaspoon sugar, 1-2 cup mayon
naise, few sprigs watercress.

Combine fruits and vegetables 
in a 1 1-2-quart heat • resistant 
glass mixing bowl. (Reserve few 
slices of apple for garnish.) Add 
salt, vinegar and sugar to may
onnaise, stirring until ingredients 
are thoroughly blended. Add to 
fruits and vegetables, tossing to
gether lightly. Garnish top of 
salad with sliees of red-skinned 
apple and watercress.

MONDAY
'7:30 Put Matron’s Gavsl Club 
Christ mat party and exuhan«« of 
Sifts, hum* of Kni W. A. Rankin, 
1617 Charles. All put matrons in
vited.

8:00 Jaycoe-K'.tes Christmas party, 
home of Mrs. Wtlford Boyles, 1100 N. 
Starkweather.

TUESDAY
1:30 Twentieth Century Club, home 

of Mr*. Clifton Ht*h, (til N. Somer
ville.

1:30 Kt Pruareeoo, homo of Mrs
Alex Schneider.

1:80 Varletas Study Club, home of 
Mrs. L. M. Harrali. 605 N. Frost.

1:10 Faithful Workers Sunday School 
Claas, home of Mrs. Bob Clemente, 
tit N. Somerville.

3:00 Twentieth • Century Culture
Club.

7:30 Theta Rho Girl’s Club, IOOF 
Hall.

WEDNESDAY
13:15 Jaycee-Ettes Luncheon, Ter

race Grill. _ ________. - _ ___ _
3 30 Annual meeting of the Wom

en’s Auxiliary of the rresbyterisn 
Church. Election and Installation of 
officers, at the church.

3:30 Circles 1-6. First Methodist 
Church. Circle 1 meets with Mrs. A. 
K. Johnson, 1020 Christine, (Christmas 
Party»; Circle, 2, Mrs. H, C. Smith, 
211 E, Foster; Circle. 2, Mrs. Irvin 
Cole, toot Charles (Christmas Party); 
Circle 4. Mrs. H. H. Butler, Bor*er 
Highway.

3:00 Circle 8. First Methodist 
Church, home of Mrs, Kenneth Glb-
¡on, 400 S. Graham.
| 6:30 Girl Scout Troop 25 Christinas

Pampa Newa. Monday, December 13. 1943
Grand Matron.

2:00 Wayside Home Demonstration 
nub Christmu party, home at Mrs.
Skert Roberta.

6:20 Christmas covered dish supper
for alt OKS members and husbanda.
Masonic Temple. Each member bring 
covered dish.

7:00 Recital • of pupils of May F.

"THE MESSIAH" WILL BE 
HELD A T  JR. HIGH TONIGHT

The stage is aet for the 100-! the Blind Be Opened, 
voice "Messiah”  which will be! 
heard at ,, its 12th annual per
formance at 8 p.m. today in the 
Junior 'H igh  School Auditorium.

Singers from Canadian, Bor- 
ger, Amarillo, Plainview, Here
ford and members of the Phil
lips Men’s Chorus will augment 
the local chorus which is direct
ed by F  W. Kerns, director of 
music at the First Methodist 
Church.’

Mrs. May Foreman Carr and 
Miss Eloise Lane will serve as 
pianists. As is customery, the 
performance will be free o f 
charge.

The Pampa group will present 
ten choruses this year, conclud
ing with "Worthy is the Lamb."
The audience will rise during 
the Hallelujah chorus, according 
to custom. A reception in the 
Junior High Cafeteria will hon
or the chorus at the conclusion 
of the performance. Hostess will 
be the Twentieth Century Club 
and Chamber of Commerce.

Officers of the Pampa Civic 
Chorus this year were J a c k  
Skelly, president; Kirk Duncan, 
vice president; Mrs. O. J. Payne, 
secretary; G. F. Branson, treasur
er; Mrs. Lynn Boyd, chairman of 
the Sponsor Committee and Mrs.
J. W. Carman, Jr., reporter.

Local soloists to be featured 
tonight are Miss Dorothea Loe- 
wen, alto, who will sing the 
Recitative "Behold a Virgin Shall 
Conceive," and the aria "O  Thou

Necklaces are still being empha
sised Stoles, tie scarf«, capeleta. 
Jabots and necklaces grow mqr* 
important with each day.

of M en"; Mr«. Floyd Wilson, so
prano, will sing the Recitative, 
"There Were Shepherds Abiding 
in the Field,”  and "And. Lo the 
Angles of the Lord"; Mias Jan
ette Ethridge, soprano, will sing 
the Recitative "And the Angel 
Said Unto Them," "And Sud
denly There Was the Angel." 
and " I  Know That My Redeem
er Livetb.”

Members of the local chorus in
clude: Mrs. Lynn Boyd, Barbara 
Blair, Dorothy Blair, Dorothy 
Broome, Zula Margaret Brown, 
Venita Cowan. Mary Jo Coff
man, Janette $thridge, Mrs. J. W. 
Carman, Mrs. Edgar Henshaw, 
Mrs. Lucille Hinson, Berenice 
Homer, Edith Krai, Mrs. Jack

Have butcher grind beef and 
pork together twice. To meat, add 
chopped onion, minced garlic 
bread crumbs, parsley, cheese. 
Salt, pepper, oregano and eggs. 
Mix well to blend ingredients 
thoroughly. Shape into small sized 
balls. Roll lightly in flour. Heat 
cooker, add oil and brown meat 
balls.

Sauce ,
Ona large onion, chopped, 1 

clove garlic, minced, one 8-ounce 
can tomato sauce, 1-4 teaspoon 
pepper sauce, 2 tablespoons water,

W*TCH .

LEVINE#S

• McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

A GOOD DEFENSE 
CAN SET THIS BID

By W ILLIAM  E. McKENNEY 
America's Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service

Bridge has won another con
vert Phil Brito, the star of the 
picture "The Music Man," has 
taken up bridge to keep peace in 
the family. Phil says that his 
wife has put the damper on pi- 
noehle and gin rummy.

He should make a good bridge 
player because he applies himself 
completely to everything he does.

Do You Need 
XMAS CASH

peach ta lTe. w ith Tcream  V ™
ball that has been rolled in finely griddle is hot, enough, in making j 
chopped nutmeats; serve on let- pancakes, drop a few drops of cold 
tuce or romaine with a mayon-1 water on it : i f  the water dances in I 
natse sour cream dressing. ; small beads 4t la hot enough.

IF  you liva aud work here 
you can gat it.

Hava a
M ERRY CHRISTMAS

Western Guaranty 
Loan Company
LO ANS $5 to S50

Room 4. Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1682

Hartsfield,, Mrs. J. F. Callie, 
Mrs. K. W. Irwin, Delorea Kalka, 
Dorothea Loewen, Mary Reeve, 
Mrs. W. G. Sanford. Mrs. Joyce 
Shimek, Mrs. Irl Smith, Betty 
Joyce Scott, Josephine Thomas, 
Mrs. Russell West.

Sam Allen, Jack Andrews, G.F. 
Branson, Kenneth Baumgardner, 
Leonard Belden, Clarence Coffin,

Miss Maxine Rickeiis Is Honored 
Al Sterling and Crystal Shower Brightclown, chicken, 

or "Freedom Doll’’ ... 
plastic dressed. With 
bubblrpipe,soap,dish I

Rear wheels, crank- 
hanger turn on ball 
bearings. Adjustable 
aeat and handle bar.

All steel, with s t ilt  
enameled open stake 
body, long hoed eafc
and3tinymflkbot*M

Get decisive quick relief from miserable coughs 
due to colds

P fffE X  m •  ra»l ooufh medicinw—• pr*- 
•mpUon-Ukn formula of reooiruiAod mo- 
4kinet infredienta. Work« ri*rht where tha 
trouble lies. RpImivm dry feolinf —soothe» 
irritation—loosens plilafm -leweni tickl« 
—helps raspy breathing. For over 40 yosra 
millions hav* dspsndad on quick-actinf 
P IN  EX  lor stfsotiva ratio#

PINEI SAVES T03 ABOUT $2.00
Moot rasdy-miied cough syrups contain 
insxpsostye simple syrup. And you pay 
ptsnty for it. But not with P IN E X f It's

STURDY 16 <
VELOCIPEDE t

Indian red, white trim.

•  12-in. 8.96 •  20-in. U .N

RUDOLPH ON «1 25
VCITOR RECORDS J L

Narrated by Paul Wing on unbreakable 
10" records! Music by George Klein- 
singer.

FINE-EDITION 
RUDOLPH BOOKS

I  have just heard his new record-j The 
ing. of "Bella Bella Marie," a song \ home 
he introduces in "The Music Man,'

* If he does as well at bridge as he with 
does with this song,

; become a champ.
A good lesson hand came up 

, while I waa showing Phil a few 
little tricks in the play of the 
hand. He wanted to open the 
bidding on this hand with a 
spade, but I  told him that a dia
mond bid is a better opening in 
this case. When North bids two 
clubs, it is all right for South 
to jump to three no trump to 
show a strong hand.

Phil won the opening lead of 
the queen of spades with the 
ace and correctly led the eight of 
clubs, playing the jdeuce from 
dummy. East won with the queen 
and returned the eight of spades, 
on which Phil ci 
the three-spot. He won the next 
spade lead with the king, led the 

! five of clubs and put on the 
seven from dummy.

| East won the trick with the 
ace, returned the six of diamonds 
and Phil went up with the king, 

j Now all he had to do was to 
j lead a small heart to dummy’s 
ace and run the balance of the 
clubs. These, with the king of 
hearts and the high diamond, 
gave him four no trump.

When Ptul asked if he had 
played the hand right, I said 

jthat he had, but not his oppo- 
! nents. We spread the hand out 
| and the mistake was obvious.
I East should not have won the 
| first club trick, but should have 
) when Phil continued with the 
second club, East could have won 
it with the queen, and there 

j  would have been no way for de
clarer to establish the club suit 

i while he still had an entry into 
| dummy to use them.

held in the 
M. Prescott, 

120 N. Sumner. Joint hostesses 
Mrs. Prescott were Mrs. 

he will soon Lucille Turner, Mrs. A. A. Russell 
and Mrs. Margaret Taylor.

A corsage of yellow roses were 
presented to the guest of honor 
and a white carnation corsage was 
presented to her mother.

Centerpece on the lace-covered 
refreshment table was a ring of 
yellow chrysanthemums and white 
gladioli around a reflector which 
held a miniature bride and groom. 
Candles in crystal holders were 
on either side of the mirror. Mrs. 
Turner presided at the silver cof
fee service and Mrs. Kent Caylor 
presided at the guest register.

Plate favors were silver wed
ding bells tied with gold ribbon

. i Individual white cakes decorated orrectly played ... .. , „ r.

Ward« famous story; now a Christ
mas classic! Washabls cover, 42 gay 
pictures.

dfonuT You «imply add «n«ar aud water or 
liquid hooey youmnlf and get a fuiFpuit 
of affective cough medicine at about ^  
tha usual cost. No fuaa—no bother! A 
child can mis it! Don't Decdlmwly pay 
■ o r » .  Gat P IN  E X  at any drugstore.

Projector, Heater and ^ 9 8
Rudolph Film, Red Plastic Jtm

(B ) Not a toy, yet child can run It! Big 
group can watch! Electric; Underwrit
ers Approved. Rudolph film included ; 
many others available.

Elsie ,n. Beau-Regard
Have a Milk Track

Strong plastic, with long- 
running spiral motor. Ad
justable front wheels! 
Little Beau-Regard bahgs 
his bell as bright woodsn 
truck is pulled along!

America'! Largati Sailing
COUGH SYRUP

S PA R K LIN G  G-MAN 

M ACHINE GUN

Gun goes "rat-a-tat,”  
shoots harmless sparks !

Chest Colds
TREASURE CHEST

Fun lor Hours With 
Magic Slat« Kltl

Sketch a picture . . . then 
whisk It away like magic! 
Chalk, crayons included.

M ETAL W IND-UP 
AUTO TRANSPORT

IncludingWood and metal, clock 
spring motor.

•  Rubber Doll and Wardrobe
•  Soap #  Bottle

#  Hot Water Bottle
#  Excellent Case to Hold the 

Doll

SHKCliL « J M
TUESDAY O N L Y .............. *

„  I open—about 5 minutes. Cool in
r Randall, John Hall, saucepan. Makes about 1 Vi quart«
Laughlln, Bob Win- sauce.

,uRnUgM6L f . Im wfekV; CRANBERRY-ORANGE RELISH 
E. Hogan, Harold, t -MU
ista Kuehl, A. J.j 2 <»n «u»i

E. Hamm, Emery Put cranberries and orange quar- 
rtle Buck, James ters through food chopper. Add 
Hussa, Skeet Grego- sugar and mix well. Chill in re- 
Wilson and Misses frigerator a few hours before sery-
al Moore. Vera Gun- in*- M*.ke* 1 9U» ?  T*1'«

r t „ tu .r 1gkmn sauce will keep in the refrigeratorChesher and Jean for MVer>i we^k t

BRIGHT STEEL 
ICE TRUCK

Seal* Ropllca of 
Midgat Auto Racarl

With 2 plastic taxis, tilt
ing platforms for unload 
ing, glossy enamel finish, 
10'4 "  long!

Shiny radiator, headlights, 
grille, bumper, two tiny 
"tee" cakes, and minia
ture tonga!

Best Anna n home remedy to re
lieve (Duress of children's colds is 
Yleka VapoRub. Its relief-bring
ing action starts the moment you 
rub it on throat, chest and back— 
works 1 wayi .  n l f  r NANKING—(4*) — A government 

spokesman said it was uncertain 
when censorship of mails and 
cables would be instituted, as au
thorized Friday by China’s Legis
lative Yuan. The lawmaking bodyI Arthur Teed and Judge Sher- 

| man White will have charge of 
jthe Business and Professional 
Women's Club meeting at 7 :30 

¡p.m. tomorrow, Miss Vena Riley,
| chairman of the Finance Com
mittee, said today.

| The meeting will be "held in 
I the City Club Rooms. Teed will 
¡discuss the Importance of making 
!a will, while Judge White will 
¡show a film, "Behind the Nation.”  
As chairman of the Gray County 

i  Savings Bond Committee, Judge 
i White will enlighten the B A PW 
1 on the committee's activities.

Sunday, the club will stage the 
annual Christmas tree party. Mem
bers may bring guests to both' 
tomorrow's meeting and the 
Christmas party.

|'Insulted' Worker 
Shows Her Feelings

TOKYO—OP)— Japanese seamen 
went on strike, as scheduled, yes
terday and idled 308 ships In 24 
harbors. It is the third in a series 
of short-lived strikes to enforce

Molded plastic, rattle 
inside. Girl has mohair 
wig; both have jointed 
arms, painted features.

In cute cotton drew. 
Jointed arma, le «., 
composition body, 
sleeping eye«. 13' tall.

Choose from downy 
cotton -stu ffed  e le 
phants, pandas, bears! 
All about 12 ' high.

STEEL STEAM SHOVEL 188 
. .  . REVOLVING  HOUSE I
Roll« on endless rubber treads. Hand 
crank scoop raises, dumps automat
ically.

"P L A Y  STORE" «198
PLASTIC  SCALEI A
Weighs up to 5 lbs! Bright red, with 
white metal tray , , , can be read 
from both sides.

A L L  M ETAL W IND-UP 100
B A L K Y  MULE CARTI I
This stubborn mule balks, rears, and 
tosses the poor farmer back and 
forth!

7-IN. M USICAL TOP | T Q
OF SH INY M ETAL
Push plunger . . . watch the colors 
sparkle as it spins, humming ' a 
pleasant tune.

W IND-UP DRUMMER Q P
Boy Basts Hi* Tattoo! O
Shiny metal soldier taps out a mili
tary march on his big metal drum!

Late ShoppersFirst pris« is s brand new 
1949 Fraser Manhattan Auto
mobile!

Second prise il e Gibson De- 
Luxe Electric Range. Third 
prize iaeGibeon DrLuse Refrig
erator. Fourth, t  Gibson Stand
ard Electric Reage, end Fifth

Rrise is s G ibson Standard 
efrigerator. Sixth prixe it ■ 
Gibson Deep Freex’r.
)0  gorgeous Geoeral Electric 

Clock Radios will be awarded.
30 handsome Ladies'and 

Men * Bulovs wrist watches will 
be given. ”

100 beautiful Parker Pen ft 
Pencil seta wilt b« presented.

A carton o f 24 ben o f Chase's 
Cherry Mesh candy will be a gift 
6»  3 winners from each county.

Every entrant receives s gift!
, LISTEN TO  KFRM FOR 
I CONTEST DETAILS!

Plonly of axcltlng toys haro at Warda 
. . .  dolls, wheel toys, games and oth
ers. Shop today!

Late shoppers . . , dont’ despair! 
Wards still has one of the finest sel
ections of toys from which to chobae. 
Plenty of dolls, games, wheel toys, 
and other exciting toys to' bring 
Christas joy. Pay only 10% down on 
purhase o $10 . ... balane onthly.

LONDON —<JP>— Christmas card 
from ,« government charwoman to 
Sir Stafford Cripps. British chan
cellor of the exchequer;

"A  happy Christmas and New 
Yeer

“ I wish for you, Sir Stafford 
dear,

From one whose Chrstmas
couldn’t be leaner,

“ An inaulted government wo
man cleaner."

She read it to e meeting of 
a thousand of her sister mopper- 
uppera—angry because Sir Staf
ford offered them a pay boost of 
one farthing I four-tenths of a 
cent) '  * “

BIG P A IN T  SET IN
H AND Y TR AV E LIN G  K IT 7 0 C
Poster paints, water paints, cray
ons, water pans, brush, painter’s 
palette!

Anee »argent, NBC actress, pepi 
ep her simple while hloHeei 
with ribbons gaily patterned 
with polka-dote and chacha.

hour Instead of the 
, three fartiings (7)3

WARDS
TOY CLEARENCE

SPECIAL

f  1 5 ,0 0 0

I



I t w A I N
On# ol Toxat" Two 

Moot Conoiotont Newspapers
PyMtohe« dxl.r. «-c«pt »»tur<Ur bp 
T)m Punpt N«vi, 121 w. foster Av«., 
ftmDA. Texan Pnone 9€fi. all depart- 
■Mnf~ MEMBKK OF THE AHHO- 
C1ATED PHE8S f Full Leaned Wire) 
The Associated Praia U entitled ex
clusively to the uae for republlcatlon 
of all the local newt printed in this 
newspaper as well all AP news 
dispatches. Entered as secon< class 

Star at the poet office at Pampa. 
under the Act of Ms rch S.

(PAGE 4 Pampa Nhwa. Mondar. Docombof It. It4t

Fair Enough - - by p“ J r,00k

SUBSCRIPTION P A T H 
p^CAKRlER In Pampa tin P/r wsek

In advance (at office) 11.00 per 9i roo..the, 99.00 per six months _ 
rear.' Price per sinarle coot 9 

sentji. No mails accepted Tn localities 
terved by carrier delivery.
~  ''l~apeak the password primeval 

«»1 five the sirn of democracy; 
'Mr God? I Will accept nothing 
Which all cannot have their coun
terpart of on the same terms."

—Walt Whitman.

How About the 
Justice Dept.?

Whila th« Whittaker Cham hen 
Alger Hlaa investigation continue!, 
a aid* Investigation of the Justice 
Department might be in order.

On Dec. 1 officials of the depart
ment gave out a statement that 
they «till had possible perjury 
charges against either of these men 
•'under atudy,”  but that there 
would be no use tn going to a grand 
Jury with the evidence they had at 
present That evidence, they said, 
failed to »how which one, if either, 
was lying. " I f  either.”  mind you, 
after Mr. Chambers had sworn that 
Mr. Hiaa was a prewar Communist 
•gent in Washington, and Mr. Hiss 
had sworn that ha wasn't.

Also on Dec. 1, two Washington 
reporters came out with stories that 
new and Important evidence in the 
Hiss-Chambera case had been dis
covered. Other newspapermen took 
up this lead and found that there 
were, to put It mildly, some con
tradictory Ideas among the attorney 
geheral's help about the quality of 
the evidence al hand

Assistant Attorney G e n e r a l  
Campbell, in charge of the depart
ment's criminal division, told a 
New York Herald Tribune report
er that he Just couldn't comment 
on stories that depositions had been 
taken or new documents produced 
because the Chambers Hiss case 
was "too hot.”

Another reporter from the same 
newapaper got Mr Chambers, his 
attorney, and an atlornev for Mr. 
Hiaa on the phone and aakect each 
the aame five qeallons regarding 
the reported depositions, what they 
had contained, and what had been 
done with them. All three refused 
tn a newer any of the questions

We can conceive of an investiga
tion of alleged Communist activ
ity In government as being "too 
hot" for preliminary disclosures 
before the investigation was com- 
plete. But we cannot see why a 
Justice Department attorney should 
refuse to confirm or deny that dep
ositions had been taken in the 
Hisa-Chamhers libel suit which 
might have some hearing on his 
department'* perjury inquiry.

And we certainly cannot under
stand why soma department mem
bers should Imply, in a statement 
tn the preee, that this Inquiry was 
about to dla for lack of evidence 
while, on the same day, othars 
wars telling the press that the 
whole thing was "too hot" to dis
cus«.

Sum« people In the department 
apparently would like the public 
to forget about the whole thing, 
while others would like to keep the 
publte in the dark Bt this Is the 
public's business. And It Is «rare#- 
ly within tha province of the Jus
tice Department, which la legal 
leprsdqntatlvs of tha whola peo
ple's governmant, to cover up for 
anybody. The department »  concern 
1» with Justice, not with those whos» 
toes get stepped on.

Thia contradiction should hs 
cleared up. Meanwhile the public 
hae reason to ba grateful to ths 
representatives of a press that is 
enterJJMstng as well as free for un
covering what looks at th# moment 
like a rather unpretty situation.

M O P3Y by Gladys Parker

Of all the rackets which have en
joyed the protection ana the shake
down and taxing privilege confer
red on crpoks by the Wagner Act, 
the most despicable fraud has been 
the Hoddarrier»' and Laborer»' 
Union of the American Federation 
of Labor. One muit split hairs to 
distinguish between the constitu
tions of the Hodcarriers’ , the Mu
sicians,' the Teamsters’ , and the 
Mine Workers' Unions, but, as a 
racket, the Hodcarriers', on per-1 
formance over a long term, wins 
th# championship

To emphasize the power of the 
union corruption in our govern
ment, I must call your attention 
again to the fact that Judge Vin-1 
cent Brogna, of the Superior Court 
of Massachusetts, the highest 
court in the commonwealth, and a 
man regarded as a decent citizen 
and a good judge, according to the 
debased standards of the Roosevelt 
revolution, served for several years 
as attorney,’ ’ and "international! 
counsellor" for the mob which con-! 
trolled, indeed, constituted, this 
racket His junket to the British 
Trades Union Conference at Bris- i 
tol, England, by way of Milan, It-1 
aly, as counsellor to Joe Moreschi.l 
the president or padrone of the 
racket, accompanied by Mrs Brog
na, has been reported here. Mores- 
chl's mission was strictly honorary 
and he required no legal counsel. 
Vet. Moreschi and tha gang tapped 
the treasury for |10,000 for "ex 
penses " in a time of terrible un
employment and poverty and local 
racketeers held orgies in New York, 
Boston and other centers of Mores- 
chi’s power to raise further funds 
for the long spree and de luxe tour 
of the ruling gang

The condensed "report" to the 
membership covering a period of 
.’it years from 1911, which was pub
lished in 1942, gave absolutely no 
accounting of the $10,000. It was 
not even mentioned in any of the 
naive "accounts." These consist 
simply of columns headed "re- 
< eipls" and "disbursements.”  The 
'report" claims that more partic

ular accounts were rendered from 
lime to time to the various local 
unions But most of these locals 
were rackets, too, whose officers 
were illiterates The locals had ab
solutely no power The rank and 
file bad, so to speak, even less pow
er. So any "accounting" to these 
inferiors by the moh was a conde
scension, not a duty, and unrelia- j 
Ide, These rerketeers were Bro*! 
gan's cosial friends snd profea- 1 
sional clients.

It must not hs forgotten that 
Judge Brogna can be presumed to 
have known exactly what this con
stitution provided A lawyer does 
not engage to serve an organization 
without examining Its charter and 
constitution Brogna Is a Democrat 
and, if it is any comfort to him, he 
may be described as a typical New 
Deal political union attorney. He 
has some honorable friends in pub
lic life In Massachusetts who vouch 
for him up to the point at which he 
takes the shilling of this unspeak
able affront to the American con-! 
cept of rights and freedom under 
law From that point, Brogna is 
on his own. The«« friends have tojd 
me that he has been a good, know
ing Judge as far as they know. They 
do not know, however, whether he 
has ever ruled on any cases In- 

| volving th a  equation between 
unions and their subjects or be
tween unions and the public, and, 
thus far. neither do I. If he had 
brought to the bench the ethics 
which permitted him to represent 
the Hodcarriers' under their con
stitution, the law as to unions as 
laid down by Judge Vincent Brog
na would have been a monstrosity. 
For that constitution hits you right 
in ths eye with its first article 
which says:

"This body Is sovereign snd In
dependent of its component parts

. . and . . .  it shall consist of the 
general president I Moreschi I, the 
islxl vice presidents and the gen
eral secretary-treasurer." During 
the national conventions the duly 
elected delegates”  of the locals 
shall Join that exalted consistory, 
but for 31 years there was no con
vention and in 1932, when Brogna 
is first mentioned in the meager 
published records, it had not had 
a convention in 21 years He hired 
out to serve an outfit which pur
ported to be a union of working 
men But any lawyer on reading 
that constitution could have aeen 
that for 21 years It had consisted 
entirely of the general president 
and the other bosses of this exclus
ive racket.

Only two of them, one V De Fal- 
co, a vice president, and Achillea 
Persion, a vague, mysterious pow
er whose origin and background 
are unknown even in the royal cir
cles of unionism, were holdovers 
from the official set of the last pre-1

Wous convention In 1911. All the 
rest, Moreschi and five of tha vice 
presidents, had been "elected" by 
the other members of the autog
enous directorate in private meet
ing*. ------ -----  .

The workmen have absolutely no 
rights or powers under the consti
tution of this union which has lav- 
led tribute frpm a million laborers 
in 45 years and, even now, holds 
conventions not oftener than one« 
In five years, Judge Brogna knew 
this meant that by 1932 a man who 
had been fined outrageously and 
expelled in 1911, already had wait
ed 21 years for a chance to appeal 
for Justice to the hlgheet authority 
in the union, namely the conven
tion. I f the man lost patlenc« and 
went to the public courts In a law
suit, he could be turned away un-; 
der rulings of the New Deal Judges 
who held that a member of such a 
"volutary association" must "e x -1 
haust his remedies" within the 
union before he could be heard in 
court. In the long run, a man who 
suffered injustice at the hands of 
the big mob in 1911 had to wait 31 
years before he could appeal to 
the next convention in 1942.

This was the condition which 
Judge Brogna, of tha highest court 
of the commonwealth of Massachu
setts. found In the union which he 
served as lawyer on terms of so
cial warmth with Moreschi and the 
rest of the bosses.

Qualification o f Profataora 
There are few things mor« Im

portant than that wo have the 
right kind of educators. I  am sorry 
to say that a great many college 
professori do not really under
stand Um  principles on which this 
government was formad. They can 
do a great deal of harm in thatr 
Influence with th« youth of th«

Tkiy How Such ■spsn.lv« To.tw T W . Doy. TOP O’ TEXAS NEWS

Grade Reports
By URACIE ALLEN*

Dear me, 1 certainly hate to lose ' 
aith in the U. S. Army now, but 

it's Just made a public survey 
.showing that married men are 
more likely to be husky than sin- j 
gle men. Well, my research into 
the aubject comes out exactly the 
opposite.

I found single men like to ap-|
pear muscular and athletic to their 
sweethearts. Lota of time», they 
ilex their beautiful muscles and 
pick luncheon checks off the table, 
or wrestle a big bouquet of flow- 
era right up to their beloved's door. 
And occasionally, after their wed
ding, by gorgeous displays of cour
age and physique, some of them 
rairy their brides o\er the thresh
old of their homes

But after marriage, these strong 
men seem to get lumbago when-1 
ever there's a ryg to be beaten or' 
a dish washed. And at night they're | 
often so tired that the little wom
an has to fetch her husband’s pipe.

Sav, you haven't been using those 
pollsteis, have you, Army?

So They Say
We are going to ravers« our 

stand from being "against" things 
to being "fo r "  them. Our phrase 
"we are unalterably opposed to" is 
out,—Earl Bunting, managing d i - J  
rector, National Association of 
Manufacturers.

. . .
I f  the word "Negro”  could b e1 

kept out of the press and off the j 
air for 10 years, wa would make' 
great progress down here, which 
would meet the approval of the rest 
of (he nation — Gov. Millard F .1 
Caldwell of Florida, calling on 
newspaper publishers to fight ra 
cial and religious prejudice.

• • •
I don't know if It’s so great to 

live to be 100, but I feel it's a great 
accomplishment to be mentally 
sound at 100 —Mra. Amalia Mae 
Dropper of New York, on her 100th 
birthday.

• • •
Now that the fighting ia prac

tically at an end, we must make 
haste with peace plans. Israel 
will become a big country—not 
geographically — but through th# 
development of cultural values, the

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

"M y wife lacks a sense of hu
mor—I saw her reading a flor 
Ist's News Bant Ad and naked 
her if one of her relatives had
died'.”

CAN HE MAKE PEACE?
Mr. Truman promised the elec

torate world peace
When you look at th# map you 

may well wonder at tha size of the 
President's offer 

At l«ast two-thirds of the people 
of tha world are in troubled areas; 
most of the world is patched up 
wijh first aid bandages, or bleeding 
for want of them.

If you start westward (toward 
the Far East! from tha Internation
al Data Line you will see what I 
mean.

Only Australia, New Zealand and 
Japan are at peace. The Philip
pines ait uneasily on the Commu
nist-inspired Huks.

Korea n  halt white, half Red 
•lav«, «ach In turn deeply disturbed 
and bv»et With terrorism and small 
uprisings. A full-scale civil war 
may break loose if and when the 
Ruae and tha Americans withdraw 

Manchuria is a battleground, now 
almost abandoned to Soviet-backed 
arm i««.

China la arage wth one of the 
ive of all civil wars, 

has hardly enjoyed any 
pdaaa at n r« 1941 It* recant pro- 
Coaaauniat, now Socialist, govern
ment Is at war with th« Communist
underground, hatting n the Jungle

in
Pakistan ara fighting 
of Kashmir and Un- 

la

ominous, as Communists «very- 
wheie in India inot Pakistani ter
rorize and about down and rather 
effectively suppress any sntl-Com- 
munlst leader las the Communist 
i ’arty and Its many front» have 
done with considerable success in 
the United States).

Most of the Moslem countries 
are at war wtth Israel or lending 
aid and comfort to the Arabs. 
WHAT TRUMAN COULD DO

Turkey s mobilized and standing 
guard at the borders while tha 

, United States rushes arms to it* 
j troop*.

Greece is in a seemingly endless 
war wtth the Communists of its 
own and neighboring areas, aa we 
flaunt American Army uniforme 

| and materiel on that battlefront, 
daring the Red Army to as open- 
ly Join tha other side, and thus 

i launch the third world war.
I Any peace enjoyed by th e '"lib 
erated" countries. Poland, the Bal
kans, the Baltics, is at the expense 

, of freedom and peace of mind. The 
weaponless underground con hard-: 
ly make a civil war at this time, 

j Italy and France have narrowly 
) escaped full-scale rebellion and 
the and ia not yat In sight, Italy 
especially being la danger of a 
border war.

About the only encouraging sign
■

.. by Upton Close
that the Soviets do not want wai 
at this time, else they would not 
have sealed themaelve# off from 
it by Tito's recent phony neu
trality.

Austria and Germany suffer 
nightmares of apprehension and 
actually lose men, women and 
■ouths every day and every night, 
kidnapped or liquidated by the 
secret police. This state of ex-1 
(stance can hardly be described j 
as "proper."

In South America, how many j 
littls revolt# have been recorded 
by the "seismograph” in this cal
endar year and how many now | 
are being fomented?

For the present there ia peace] 
in most of North America, the 
British Islet, South Africa, Scan
dinavia, and as aforementioned. 
Australia and Japan.

What a narrow margin of the 
-lobe’s continents and islands can 
no sat of peace! What a sizable 
job Mr. Truman has In making 
good his promise of pane* every
where! His only route to success 
would be to make America so 
strong, by cleaning up the under
ground, and to make Russia so 
weak, by aiding Its underground, 
that the Red revolution# all over 
the world would die for want of 
fuel But Mr. Truman has 
turned a band to tth

Th« above thought was brought 
to th« writer when ha road a 
pamphlet lsu«d by the Bloomfield 
College and Seminary of Bloom
field, New Jeney, under th« title 
"Shbuft America's Collag« Pro
fessors be pro-American V  The 
circular reprinted th« pertinent 
parts of a circular letter setting 
forth requirements for a Professor 
of Psychology.

Among other questions as to 
requirements, this circular made 
this qualification for professors. I  
quote:

"Definite, positive loyalty to 
American political Ideals and 
tradition*. Reds, pinks, near-pinks 
snd 'fellow travelers' will not lit 
into the p o 11 c , of Bloomfield 
which, while .-ggreealvely commit
ted to criticism and correction of 
the abuses and inequalities of our 
present economic order is funda- 
n entally committed to the Amer
ican system as against commun
ism or socialism.’'

That seems like a very simple 
and reasonable requirement. It 
seems to th# writer to be only 
folly to try to teach when a man 
has no convictions.

Now here is the part that shows 
what has happened in some of the 
colleges. It is a letter written to 
the president of the Bloomfield 
College and Semlnarry In answer 
to his search for a professor by 
Edwin B. Newman, Secretary to 
the Department of Psychological 
laboratories at Harvard. The 
Harvard man writes as follows: 

"Dear President Schweitzer:
"1 don't believe that we have 

any recent Ph. D.'s who would be 
candidates lor your position.

" I  should like to express my 
astonishment on reading your 
qualification (2.) It has long been 
a canon of academic freedom that 
a man's political opinions had no 
bearing on hia ability to obtain 
and hold an academic appoint
ment. I  think it ia even more 
basically a principle of our Amer
ican democracy that every citlsen 
should enjoy freedom of speech 
and freedom of thought. 1 find

It very di...cult io unuer.dand 
how you can be engaged in an ag
gressive campaign to reorganise 
and strengthen Bloomfield Col
lege when you so blatantly pro
pose to violate the principles osi 
which both our democracy and our 
educational system are founded.

"1 realize that you era doubtless 
aware of the Issue which I have 
raised. I have no hope that my 
protest will serve to substantially 
slier the basis on which your 
judgments will be made. I do feel 
however, that your letter should 
not go unchallenged. I think that 
I apeak for a considerable potion 
of the academic community In this 
mattes.

Sincerely yours, 
EDWIN B. NEWMAN, 

Secretary to the Department
What Mr. NeWman seems to

want and seems to think !s ac
ademic freedom le to have some 
college pay him for teaching soc
ialism and communism.

If Mr. Newman has no convic
tions and believes in nothing and 
believes that there are no higher 
principles and Higher Law, it to 
easy to see ’ hat ha can not 
much of an educator.

No one can reason without a 
starting poin from which to 
reason. Eventually Mr. Newman 
thinks there is no Higher Law 
that he need to instill into the 
minds of the youth.

It is "educators” like this that 
cripple the minds of their pupils.

arts and sciences. — Dr. Chaim
Weizmann, president of Israel.

• « • •
To know and to study art la to 

key up observation, to atimulata 
inquiry.—Josef Bakoe, noted artist, 
recommends art to young military 
men.

• • 4
I hope you will continue to stand 

by me because I have got the big
gest Job in the world. Wtth your 
help it can be done.—President 
Truman to St. Louis crowd after 
his election. • • •

I f  they'd jest show more west
erns, the world wouldn't be in this 
kinds shape.-Movie Cowboy Jim 
Bannon.

• • •

As an engineer, I admire a good 
technician no matter in what field, 
and we must all admit President 
Truman belongs in that category. 
—C. E. Wilson, president, General 
Motors Corporation.

• • •
Labor la not interested in dol

lars, but in purchasing power. 
—Walter R e u t h e r a ,  president, 

United Auto Worker*—CIO.

•  Skellytown
SKKLLYTOWN -  (Special)—At

tending the Dallas teachers con
vention from here were Principal 
and Mra. D. V. Bigger#. Mrs. 
Earl New and Mrs. Robert K- 
Farley.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hevatt 
and son of Hobbs, N. M-. visited 
during the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Denham and son._' _ r

Mr. and Mrs. George Archer 
and son of Paducah visited last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hand.

Friends of J. C. Jarvlr will be 
glad to hear that he la improving 
at an Amarillo hospital v.

Mra. L. L. Price U here for 
an extended visit with her son

Mrs 
re

turned here with her after a 
short visit with her at Chicks- 
she, Okie.

and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 1 
Harry Price- They recently

Guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Rolls Sparks a week 
ago were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Curf- 
man and Joyce Lee of Blackwell, 
Okie.; and Audrey More, also of 
Blackwell.

TU Aua, -W u / r u L

By KAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — The American

i l l  k l T  Mr. and Mrs Bowen Gallaher
aJl>E »-ljaJV—Æ l v /  and Don spent the Thanksgiving 

't/ l£  X\JU\JJQg Í £,oliday, víaítín*  *”  Graham and

strengthening the Political Àction_ — vrr
Committ««, which ran« doorbell* 
and canvauer factories for Mr. * “

and
last

^ PH ^ «bvUA raw V l l « r r t r S  Truman. ™ 8 P">P°**1 toughti*"«1 D,mmltt and Henry A. Wallace a wretched i H by the Iowan a CIO 
performance in the presidential fpjanda

Mra. Alvin 
weekend in

Smith
Canyon

campaign ara chalfly responsible 
for CIO President Philip Murray’* 
current, all-out attack on "Com 
mles" in hia organisation, accord-

REWARD — Similarly, the Am
erican Federation of Labor ap-

. .___. ,___ . . proved a special one dollar levy on
ing to hia close friends and advta- ^  rm0J0g  memberahip fo r ’  re-

Ben Hand and G. B. Stude- 
baker have been dismissed from 
the Worley Hospital.

"Unci# Joe” and "Uncla Henry” i 
have been their own worst ene
mies insofar as wooing and win
ning over the American working-

Tony Hernandez, Tommy Shrop
shire and Bill Wright were in
jured slightly last Monday when 
a motor car they were riding de
railed.

Mrs. Nora Connon visited last

Canadian

nswed political and legislative ac 
tivity, which will provide a cam 
palgn chest of many millions.

Both these groups have now
uie American worxing- hitched all their hopes to the Demo-1 weej( with" Mr ami Mr.* Wi.hT, 

man are concerned. They have cratlc Party an(T  .specially to Cannon .nd Elbert Earl 
muffed whatever chance they ever Truman. They expect | from a v,a,t in Arkansas to Cali-
had of infiltrating their supporters him to reciprocate, and they look forma their home 
into positions of power and influ- top thcir reward in a January de-1 

j ence in the labor movement. i mand from him for outright repeal 
Aa a conservative and deeply re-1 of the Taft-Hartley Act. They think 

ligious man, Mr. Murray haa always It will be difficult for him to re
hated communism and its Ameri- fuse. CANADIAN— (8peclal) — Com-

! can affiliates. But he has tolerated -------  | pletion of a »treat marking pro-
j them—too patiently, some of hie in-1 HEARTENED— The Wallace re- cram may be delayed until early j 
timstes think—because an aggres- buff haa heartened President Tru- spring, partly on account of wait- 
slve campaign against them earlier man and National Chairman J. ing for the completion of improve-' 

j might have cost his hia throne and Howard McGrath in their planning, ments on some of the streets.
I smashed the CIO. ¡for the party. In their opinion, It] The Chamber of Commerce pro-
| -------  * remove# him and his faction aa, vided 101 concrete post type mark.
| EFFECTIVE — The m u i union guerilla threats In tha 1950 Con- j ere, and about 60 of these have al-
was officered and manned with: gressional contests and in future ready been erected, it was an-
many leftist» and believers in dl-; presidential campaigns. nounced.
rect action whan Mr. Murray auc- ( They realize that it was hi# pres- j _______ ____________ _
ceeded John L. Lewis as president ] ence in last month's race which] The Canadian High School Band 
In 1940. after the latter kept his gave New York's forty-seven elec-; played its second "Birthday” con-i 
promise to resign if Wendell Will- toral votes to Governor Dewey. Had cert In the High School auditorium ] 
kle were defeated b/ President Wallace been able to qualify in 1111- Thursday night under the direction 
Rooaevelt. ] nois, he might have shoved that j of Bandmaster James H. Gain.

Although no radical himself, Mr. state Into the Republican column, The banfl will be featured again 
Lewi* used fallow-travalara In hia, for Mr. Truman carried it by only in the Santa Claus parade on Dec 
belligerent and brutstng drtve^ to 31,196 votes, according to unoffi- is.

cial figures.

•  Shamrock
SHAMROCK— (Special) — Dr. 

Joel- M. Gooch, one of tha city's 
prominent young businessman, was 
elected president of the Shamrock 
Junior Chamber of Oommeraa at 
that organisation's luncheon last 
WNk.

Dr. Gooch, son o f  Dr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Gooch, aucceods W. A. Sima 
as head of the young men’s civic 
group. Sims served as preaidant of 
tha Jaycaea for two years.

Other officer* elected Tuesday 
were:

Earl R. Gobble, «ro t vice presi
dent, suc< ceding W. R. Ritter; E. 
O. (Jack) Stroup, second vie* pres 
ident, replacing R. H. Dennis; Har
ris B. Zeiglar, re-elected secretaryf 
and J. Vernon Brown, secretary, 
succeeding Johnnie Lanmon.

Tha Shamrock Chamber of Com
merce la making preparations to 
play host to approximately *00 
youngsters on Saturday, Dec. I I ,  
when It will honor the boy» and 
girls of Wheeler County 4-H clubs, 
and their leaders, with a Christmas 
party.

Th# Yuletlde event will be held at 
the Community Building, and will 
•tart at 2:30 p. m., continuing until 
S.

An elaborate Christmas pageant 
will be presented Thursday eve- 
ning, Dec. 16, at Shamrock’s Com
munity Building under the direction 
of Bandmaster S. L. Stine.

The Christmas Story will be tak
en from the second chapter of the 
Book of Luke and presented in 
pantomime.

The program will be interspersed 
with music by the chorus and 
choirs of Shamrock High School, as 
well as vocal solo* by Don Reavia 
and Patsy Porter.

The senior choir members, in 
green robes trimmed with whlta, 
and 60 Junior choir member*, wear
ing white robes trimmed with 
green, and the 45-plece Shamrock 
Irish Band In green and white uni
forms, will present a colorful pio. 
ture as the chorus and choirs sing 
“ White Christmas,”  preceding th* 
pageant.

The Community Building haa 
been decorated by the Federated 
Club Women who were aaalatad by 
a group of high school boy*. Bill 
Porter donated a truck-load of 
evergreens which were used to dec
orate for tha Yuletide program.

Mrs. Jack Stroup was hostea* to 
the Thursday Etna Art* Club at 
her home Thursday evanlng.

The resignation of Mrs. George 
Porch, Fifth Grade teacher, haa 
been accepted by the Board of 
Trustees of tha Shamrock Inde*. 
pendent School District. Mra. 
Porch will laava Jan. 1 to jofa bar 
husband who was recently trans
ferred by the Lone Star Gas Com
pany to Cayuga.

I unionise great industria*. They 
1 were extremely effective organi»
I ere In those pioneer daya,

______ I giveaway* «nally  have reached the
PROTAGONI8TS — Houa# Dem-, u‘tlniat«  »tage; - NBC giving away

' its stars to CBS. 
Samuel

Enchantment,”  to 35 Hollywood 
beauty parlor operators. Women 
talk and 8am is going to capitalize 
on it. He remembered the old one 
about the three forma of commun
ication; Telephone, telegraph and 
tell a woman.

Twelve-year-old kid actrega Da
ria Massey discussing a rival pint-

Hla dafenaa always waa that. If ocratlc leaders era engaged in a
there were Communist» in the backstage row which may break Samuel GokJwyn, who Isn't so 
plants h# sought to take under hia into the open when they organise hl* latest film,
wing. It was th# fault of tha am- the Eighty-first Congress next 'nn “  “ ■*" 1
ployers, not his. month.

’They hired them In the first Principal protagonists ara two 
place, didn't they?”  waa hia stand- friendly but strong-minded veter- 
ard reply to these accusations. j ana — Sam Rayburn of Texas and

-------  the octogenarian from North Caro-
8IGNIFICANT — Thua, Mr. Mur-] lina, Robert L. "Muley Bob”  

ray had a tough, housekeeping job ' Doughton. The first will be speaker
on hts hands when he assumed conv of the next House, while Mr. -  — , —
mend. There were several admlr-1Doughton will return to his old post , m” vl* queen; “ Of course,) 
era of Moscow on his headquarters as chairman of tha Ways and ®h* ■ *  ,ew years younger than 11 
staff, and they did not leave until ¡Mean# Committee. am. She still thinks Butch Jenkins
the Wallace entrance Into the race,| Th# dispute Involves selection o f ,18 rorr>antie type." 
when they cast their lot with hia. j six Democrat* to fill Ways and ,, Hollywood genius:

For almost eight years, Mr. Mur- Means vacancies. Although the) A Pro«ucer who memorizes all his 
ray took no action against the rad- committee usually makes Its own I Pr*** clippings." 
icals, and it is hia seeming lndiffer- choice*, and normally follow# Mr. A C8rPfi7tel)' on tfl* *et ot “ The 
ence which makes hia present at- Doughton'» advice, Mr. Rayburn!]” *® ° ‘ RU*y”  driving a nail into 
titude so significant. Quite as lm- will wield great Influence. th® f1001, k*®P *  d° « r  from open-

. portent for tta sidelight on la-1 He haa indicated that he favora “ »  wide, then being told to pull 
I bor'a policy la th# fact that CIO six fairly "libera l" members — *  n*'l because the door didn't open 
leftists ware steam-rollered at th# men who would be favorable to any i w'de enough. He had trouble get- 
recent Portland convention when White House proposal for an ex- *he nal1 out and Director Irv- 
they tried to thwart hia cleanup cess profits or higher corporate lnf  Hrecher said:

¡program. levies. Mr. Doughton. on the oth-l .Tak*„.the door ott * nd m°ve it
| He admits, however, that he er hand, is inclined to oppose such j® t,le oUl®r * id® °* th® nail- That's 
might not have been able to com- suggestions unless January budget) r 1®. way *h*y do It *t the studio I 
mend convention support if tt had requirements show them to be ab- . l e „
not been for Stalin’s postwar ob- solutely necessary. Rita Hayworth's suspension at
noxiousness and Mr. Wallace's Incidentally, there is no expect*- U0!V , „  18 J“ 81 business and not 
campaign rola aa an apologist for tion that the Democrats will in- J dlaclpunary move because of her 
the Kremlin. i crease personal incoma tax**. It . .pa* *  headllnea sh® didn’t j

would be too dangerous, politically, Ilk® the script of "Lona Hensen")

Mra. Louis Hill waa host*** to 
members of tha Forum Club and a 
group of guests at har home Thurs
day afternoon.

Members attending were: Mmes.
R. M. Barkley, Perry Bear, K. K . 
Bechtol, Sol Blonsteln, Rufus Dod- 
gen, Shirley Draper, Gaston Har
bour, Lyle Holmes, William T . 
Holmes, Winfred Lewis, B. F. RL 
singer, Albert Ryan, 8. Q. Scott, 
W. R. Wooten and Jack Stroup.

IT ansnv K £;'■
.cheli» Valley:, 
sell f r e s h ?

in tha leader's opinion. and refused to report for work. But 
the studio figures she's being un
fair after "a ll the defending and 
catering we've done for her." It s 
the second time ahe turned down 

By ERSKINE JOHNSON the script. After reading it the first 
HOLLYWOOD — (NEA) —- "Misa time, ahe demanded a rewrite by a

In  Hollyw ood

Margarine Called

FUNNY BUSINESS

IMPORTANCE — This anti-Com 
m uniat move ia expected to have 
great and continuing political Im
portance, as wall aa a definite ef
fect on Truman policies during hia 
four year# in the White House. It 
will probably make him even more , ,  . „  . .  „
re.ponaiva to labor # legislative da- Alaska,”  a pretty 26-year-old Eskl- writer of her choice. The studio 
maadg ¡mo named Quanna, flew to Holly- hired the writer she asked for and

For one thin* Mr Murray's new wood ,rom Nom® ,or a ln th* h® sP «nt 8ix week» revising the
prestige should' spell tha doom of W  picture, "A r^ ic  Manhunt "B u t  story Rita turned it down again--
any Wallace attempt to organize a ^ e n  she arrived the UI publicity and the studio took her off salary,
permanent third part/ Th# sama Miy* "®*le®d ,Vat fi** had lh*
resolution which authorised • . * * • * ■ * * ;  **• on. h^r pur8* 4 
purge of CTO "Reds”  opposed for-j ' ] ^ hy • ]h*y a8k*d ' ' 1 _
¡nation of an offshoot, political or-' ' * 1  '•••' “ id' ,*• O u » l a »  ( a .
ganlxation, and provided f o r  Minnie, and I was once married to J V M J m  U U M 6 t  TOT

& man nam^cl Muntz. m m ■
"Madman Muntz?" screamed the V e O t T O n S G C Q  O i l

Pr^ ?o ,*C *M U n U .”  said Quanna. toD^ ^  7 ^ '
"but ha waa mad about ether ]]’ fT c ,  a ^ ' ^  d i t ^ h f l in t  
Stria.”  I f  you raad elaawhara that . th ¿Mirv

a UM dcar In Nome, blage the lpad, rll w, r,  told 
UI publicity department.

I  soon discovered that Mlnni<
pardon me Quanna-i. aa hjp »  Association. He added, "margarine 
enyM arlet. She collects Crosby ia u,e greatest single outlet for 
records, reads fan magazine», likaa cottc«Beed oil. It U up to the 
radio soap operas (they probably rotton farmer and his allies across, 
call 'em blubber opera# ln Alaska), th# cotton belt to do everything 
is nuta about American Ice cream oo«aible to protect and increase 
and Van Johnson. thia market/’

Her big Hollywood ambition: Toi He spoke at a meeting of 
rub noses with Jimmy Durante. " I  persona from six states who were 
promised my girl friends I ’d try. ’ i to decide strategy necessary to
LUNCH TUSK FE R IL  ___ remove the taxes.

The latest gag at Warner Broth- ' “  * --------  - * ------ -- - -  '
er*. where almost everybody has

were told here.
) of Dallas, educational director of 

«innie the National Cottonseed Producisi 
nep as Association. He added, "margarine

been fired, Harry Warner walked 
into the studio cafe, saw eight tour
ists from Iowa eating lunch—and 
Immediately laid ’em off.

Press agent Mori Goodman's ti
tle for a book about Hollywood 
press agent»: " I  Wake Up Steam- 
tog.

Albert Ruaeell of Memphis, aa- 
stant to the vice president of the 
atlonal Cotton Council, revtew- 
d the flght before the last 
oogresa to rapeaj the tax, which 

:e said ia maintained to protect 
utter interests.
The federal margarine tax la 

'9 cents a pound for colored and 
14 cents a pound for uncolorsd"‘j r z -----------------------------1

Success Sacrati
By ULMER WHEELER

When Russell C. Nlcoll 
ed home from World W i r l  ha 
had no money and no Job. But he 
managed to bor
row $500 fr o m »  
a bank and set! 
up a small 12ji/
X  14 shack 
Coachella 
to
dates.

He did a fairly 
good b u s in e s s ;  
selling dates to 
motorists w h o f 
passed by his des
sert stand, located 100 feet below 
sea level. Soon, his "Valeri# Jean- 
Date shop— named after hit small 
daughter, became known to thous
ands. He not only sold good fruit 
—but hi» friendliness warmed hi# 
customers and made them 
to stop again.

He was so Interested In his 
tomers that he kept a list of their 
names and addresses so he would 
know them when they called again. 
Business was prospering. The* old 
man bad luck stuck up hto *0*7 
head.

The highway was moved.
Hto roadside fruit stand was now 

flv* miles off the regular highway 
to the middle of the desert. Many 
people were willing to drive five 
mile* out * f  the way Just to d* 
business with Russ, but than cam* 
gasoline rationing.

Now comes th# reel point in thl* 
success story. Instead of throwing 
up his hand* and quitting— In
stead of adpiitting that h* wa* 
beaten— Rue» NleoRz- looked for 
"another way" to **rv* hto cus
tomer».

He had never had any exped
ience with direct mall selling but 
he had that list of customers he 
had kept during the years. He be
gan to read every copy of P rin t«' 
er’s Ink, Modern Packaging, and 
other trade magazine*. Rues be
gan to send out mall circulars 
and business began to roll in. He 
packaged hto dates attractively— 
gave each order hi» careful person
al attention. And hto aalaa exroed» 
ed hto own wildest dreams. Mov
ing the highway sens th* beat th ug 
that could have happened to him.

Hto motto tor success Is a «30 « 
one: "Wish— Walt— Work— and 
Win."

The Masked Spooner.”  signing 
up for *  television program. It "We are going to make thia 
takas 20 years to perfect television a doorbell-ringing campaign,”  Rus
so you can see the performer* and -eU explained, a-ftWng -that eve-y 
then television signs up a guy who consumer organisation 1 win be 
always wear* a  mask. ¡urged to contact enngrensmen dur-

Herb Otoia’a line: Those radio,in« their Christmas vocation and.

write to them upon their return 
to Washington.

Mra. John L. Brewster o f  Dal
las, treasurer of the Texa* League 
of Women Voter», said her or- 
Tanisation "w ill stand hack of 
thia campaign as it haa In the
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i .  w , , ,  -  . ^ v ’ Y U L E T I D E  Sonh. Clous Has
Cor Values 17 Employed

J. C. Daniels a * D e l u x e  -
Daniels. SIS W. Tvng, has H I  L / C L U A C

PROBLEMS?
I f  U, 'it flxturae or wiring check- 

1  upa at i your needs, Brooks Elec-
Seventeen persons aren ow  em- trie Ocmpsny, n o t W. Alcoek. Is

ilnuad a t  th e  H n l n v a  f l r v  P ln a n . .. .

o drop in at the Daniels Mo- ha,  , * en owned and operated for
! g y -  . . .  ‘ h® P «st “®v*n >’*ar» by Morris Eli- mtts'Winter almost upon us, it s j0g ----- 1

*• th* 17 «« "P io v e .,  a tola.
our c a r t e l !  o^e.1 and *  

dünn« the cold days of 
At Daniels one can get
h winter check-up and luh

----h

TOMMY'S 
BODY SHOP

Each employee has been trained 
to do a special service and each

lob to insura smooth, «to h“ Ith* m.ost "V?1*™ “P-bMlsts 
driving equipment available to do any Job
<*n  factory-trained work- in ll*  damning, field.

■ AUo. there are 40 people depend-I at Daniels to take

you.
Regard less of what your Chriat- 

lems ara, they, too, may 
be solved at Brooks.

Wiring checkups and wiring mod
ernization ir e  specialties of T. M. 
Brooks and his employees. All of 
his servicemen are members of the 
Electrical Workers Union and each 
employee is licensed to do his as
signed Job.

And if it’s Christmas presents 
you’re hunting, your next stop

Imrtin-Turner

k Aals, Comprehensive,

■nt

ent upon the earnings from DsLuxe, I should be 1101 W. Alcock where 
which makes it one of the most im -! y°u wi*1 be able to find gifts for 
portent establishments of Its kind «very  member of the family, 
in Pampa.

gifts for many Pampans 'w h o
b u t

Been at Toggery
That window display—that red

fireplace — all those gifts — the -  —  ___  — _____
stockings. Everything about it con- I C  T O  P \  
vinces us that Santa Claus has ■ SW I  V I  e#
bean to town. I- Many services era offered at

The window couldn’t have baas(Ty>mmy ,  Body Shop. «0« W. Poster, 
decorated with ordinary hands. On-,owned and operated by T. H. 
ly Santa’s skillful methods could Ford,  „ d Louie Hooper, the com- 
come out wth a wndow such as e nany has bean 
found at The Toggery. SIS N. Rue- iMt July

Golden Loaf, 
It's Richer

Most bakeries use four percent 
milk and sugar and three percent 
shortening in their breads. How
ever, Pam pa-made Golden Loaf has 
one-third mors of each of these in
gredients.

__ _ _   ̂ • Golden Loaf is mads at the Pam-
ln operation" since P » Baking Company. MS W Foster.

Frank Rapstina, owner of the plant, 
has had Golden Loaf available to 
Pampans and Top o’ Texans sines

Henderson and Wilson Have 
Owned Station Past 2 Years

Maybe Santo stopped in Th . T W -1 ---------------«
gery to pick out a maternity draas ' nd w a i t o t ^ ? '  F ,bn“ ry 01 U* t
for s»u tody who is expecting the1. * *JV* ls^íií uble on X 1 PamP* Baking also’ specialises 
stork! Maybe he dropped In to get |t0*  “  cmU’ ... I in fancy pastries. Mothers shouldiybs he dropped In to get j 
s blouse for some business girl. Or ' 

find amaybe, he went tn to find some | to* wife, Margaret, and children,

Unusuol Decorations 
Found at Berry's

want to buy inexpensive 
much appreciated candy.

The decorations inside Berry’s 
is apt tq make people think the 

The Christmas stocks of well- Pha'’macy 1« Santo's headquarters 
known brands of candy are tak- in and y°u 11 *e* what
ing up a good share of the 
floor space at Berry’s Pharmacy,
100 S. Cuyler.

The red, green, silver and gold . . . .  - . . . .
boxes of candy will aerve as .™uch 11 may be hard for

1 the persons receiving the gifts

other wearing apparel to take with 
him down Pampa chimneys 
Christmas Eve.

At any rate, from th i looks of 
The Toggery, Santo Claus is com- 
ing to town.

Ford. Uves a t W  N. Sumner with begin thinking about those large 
--- -- * * dinners and plan to order one of

cometica in Mrs.

care of every car need.

Every Eritree a Specialty!
Dine at Johnson Cafe for fine food, 
deaaant surroundings and fast service. 
Try our merchants lunch. A balanced 
neal at a low price.

NEW LOCATION

JOHNSON CAFE
IIS E. Klngamlll

Pleased Housewives, 
Comes Christmas

Electrical T. appliances such as 
waffls irons, toasters, irons, kitchen 
pans, corn poppers and many oth- 

lsen’s cosmetic depart- * "  arV fo“ nd. at Rlch ««s  Jewelry,
already gift-wrapped, so Is1! « * , '/ ’ Foa*er'.......... - - - 1 Christmas buyers hsvs already

____________ purchased many of these electri-
to open the fancv ’decorated pack!1 cal »PPU»nce»r out the large stock 

| ages. . hs has left will satisfy many addl-
| The ’ ’Evening in Paris”  p e r- ’ tl0naI PamPa houaewlves—comes 
I fume came from the factory in ID#c- 25
¡g ift packages, and nothing pleases| Ro* er* and Holmes A Edwards 
! women more than a bottle of dlvsrware, diamonds, watchbands,

- we mean.
Many of the 

Emma Olsen's 
ment ara

Doreen. 1«; Nits May tt. and Ed 
die, 4. Hooper It also married and 
lives with his wife. Batty Las, at 
4U N. West.

Wholesale Merchants 
Served by Pampa Co.

th*se special-occasion cakes from 
Pampa Baking Company.

Regardless of one’s desires in the 
bread and pastry Unas, the local
bakery la the place to contact. 
Many delicious items may be pur
chases a », ordered from your gro
cer or from the bakery.

“ Evening in Paris.'

Asia, with 1,187,000,000 people, 
is the only continent with a 
population of more than a billion.

Famous Universal

Clean-Air Cleaner
Barrel Type

With Hassock Leatherette-Covered Cheat 
With all attachments ' $"JfS O  C
Both for / y . y j
This Amazing Offer Good for a Limited Time 
Only at—

BUY NOW ON OUR LAY-*WAY PLAN 

A small deposit will hold your selection

BROOKS ELECTRIC
Mger HI Way Phons

SEWING
MACHINES

SINGER AND OTHER MAXIM

New and Reconditioned 
Expert repair service on all 

makea. Call

Pampa Sewing: 
Machine Exchange
»04 W. Koster Phons S68S

and many other types of Jewelry 
ars on hand at Ricketts. With only 
a few mors shopping days left be
fore Christmas, It would be well 
for last-minute shoppers to stop in 
and sss Pat Ricketts.

The United States leads the 
world tn the mining of iron ore.

P A M P A  W HOLESALE ( 0 .
WHOLESALE

Cigarettes • Cigars • Tobacco 

Drugs • Fountain Supplies 

Candy and Confectionery Items 

Janitor Supplies
$

Factory Distributors

Established in 1930

W. Klngmslll Phon* 915

Lloyd’s Magnolia
Service

Everything for the 
automobile 

and
Good Used Cars
Panhandle 
Motor Co.

12* S. Cayler Phone SS

PHILLIPS U  
GAS I  OIL 

★
•  Washing
•  Orease
•  Tires
•  Batteries

Pick Up Service
Henderson-Wilson

Phllllpp SS SSrvlc* Station 
M I W. Klngsmlll Ph. ttM

The Pampa Wholesale Company, i i  u  . i s  D A  
located on the ground floor of the1 fvIClNdllSe DefOTG, 
Masonic Building. 420 W. Kings-1 
mill, is ready to serve the region-' 
al wholesale merchants.

The company, owned and oper
ated by V. E., Clyde and Gens 
Fathsrss, sells the following Items:

Cigars, cigarettes, plug and pipe 
tobaccos, scrap and twist tobaccos, 
snuff, matches, cigarette vendors, 
bar candies, chewing gum, Ufa sav
ers, cough drops, charms, fruits > phalt tiles, shfst rubber, 
and syrups, Carnation malted milk, | linoleum. “ Congo Tils,

During or After
Before, during or after Christ

mas, McNeill Floor Covering has 
the solution. During the course of 
a few years, the linoleum in the 
kitchen and bathroom is bound to 
wear out.

McNeill Floor Covering. 1128 W. 
Ripley, has inlalds, rubber and .as- 

patterned 
“ Beatile”

Hershsy chocolate. Ice cream ¡wall boards and •’Koroseal." With
cones, lea cream containers, pa
per cups, paper napkins, soda and 
malt straws, paper bags, soda and 
malt mixers, malt mixer cups, tea 
cream dishes, sods glasses, drugs, 
rasor blades, razors, Bes and bicy
cle cards, novsltiss, paper gooda, 
canvas gloves, handkerchiefs and 
pocket combs.

B. M. A.
Business Men's Assurance Oe.

Life and Health
Hospitalisation, 

Educational, Annuity

J. RAY MARTIN
UNDERWRITER

1ST N. Frost Phone T il

Ranch Brand 
JEWELRY

For Men and Woman
•  Tie Clasps e  Key Rings

•  Men’s Rings
•  Earrings •  Lapel Pins

•  Billfolds

Excellent for Christmas 
Gifts

Our Pries* are Right

MACK'S
318 8. Cuyler

SHOE
SHOP

Pampa

SAFETY ON W HEELS
la Winter, more than ever, your safety depends en the proper 
balance and alignment of your wheels. Come In and let our 
expert mechanics do the Job and give your ear a complete en
gine eheckup, toot

WE USE THE FAMOUS BEAN VISUALBEB 
TO ASSURE VOU PROPER ALIGNMENT

L E W I S  M O T O R  CO.
SU N. Ballard • Phone 171*

the large variety or colors and pat 
terns found at McNeill’s, ons can 
find almost anything in the way 
of floor covering that is needed.

The shop it managed by Mrs. 
John McNeill. She offers the free 
service of Interior decoration sug
gestions. She will go to homes and 
make suggestions as to the- best 
typo of floor covering for sach 
room. -

Mrs. , McNeill has lived in Pampa 
for tho past three years. She was 
bora In Amarillo and since April 
has managed the shop. Her hus
band sand blasts and paints oil 
storags tonka.

R«m«mbtr Mack's 
Shot Shop Whan 
Christmas Shopping

Prices are right at Mack's Shoe 
Shop, »18 S. Cuyler. Not only does 
Burl Lswter, the owner, repair 
shoes but hs also has a large sup
ply of items that will make excel
lent Christmas gifts.

Some of the Ideal gifts include 
billfolds, lapel pins, earrings, 
men's rings and tie clasps. Other 
items sold at the shop ara hand- 
tooled bags, hand-mads boots, 
spurs, bridles, bits, levis, chaps, 
belts, watch bands, pocket knives 
and halters.

COSTS LESS
D r tremendous stock insures 
you of a perfect fit regardless 
of the Make f— Model of Your 
Car. Any desirable Color Com
bination .

[ otaeat coven la the Top o‘ Texas

Hall fir Pinson Tire Co.
301 W. FOSTER PHONE 255

LITTLE PEG SEZ

Berry's
’harmacy
• 8. Cuyler Phone 1110

“When you marry 

don’t get a gal that 
can dish it out and 

can’t corik it ”

FOR A CAB AT 
YOUR DOOR

CALL 94 
PK(;\S CAB

Whan You'ra in Naad 
Just Talaphona 94

I f  you don’t hsvs a car and havs 
need to get, to soma other section 
of the city- and fast—phone 94. Be-1 
fore you hardly have your coat on j 
one of P egs  cabs will be at your 
door.

Peg’s Cab Company, 207 N. 
Frost, has been operated here by 
C. M. “ P eg" Whittle since 1932. 
At the present time twelve drivers 
and three dispatchers are employed 
to provide the public service to 
Pampans. Eight cabs are two-way 1 
radio equipped so customers are 
able to receive speedier and better 
service, f »

VERSATILE SERVICE STATION—Henderson-Wilson Phillips SS 
Service Station, M l W. Klngsmlll, takes care of all car needs. 
Besides Phillips M gas and oil, other goods and services offered 
at the station Include oar washing and greasing, tiros, batteries, 
radios, irons and lubrication jobs.

By JIM McCLUSKEY 
PubUo Relations Editor

The tan-brick, maroon trimmed Henderson-Wilson Serv
ice Station, 301 W. Kingsmill, has been under the joint own
ership of R. F. Henderson and J. B. Wilson for the past two
years.

Specializing in Phillips 66 products, the service station 
is the regular stopping place for many Pampa cars. Lee 
tires and tubes. Phillips radios, irons and batteries and a 
full line of Phillips chemical products such as polishes, wax
es, radiator cleaners and so forth, are sold at the local 
station. '

Last-minute Christmas shoppers should remember the 
Phillips radios and irons. What could make a better gift for 
men than one of those little radios or a better gift for ladies 
than a Phillips iron?

Besides the owners of Henderson-Wilson Service Sta
tion, three other men are employed. Ray Sanger, who spe
cializes in lubrication work, has had more than 10 years of 
experience in his field. Bob Lewellyn and A. V. Adkism are 
filling station attendant and porter, respectively.

■"Many people the country over will use no kind of gas 
other than Phillips 66. That may be one of the reasons for 
the many cars seen daily in front of the tan and maroon 
building.

Customers are quick to note that the washing and lu
brication jobs, pick up and greasing services and tire re
pair jobs are done especially well at Henderson-iWlson 
Service Station. The station keeps a tow truck bn hand at 
all times to be ready for any emergency.

Henderson lives with his wife, Carmen, at 400 N. Som
erville while Wilson and his wife, Malvin, reside at 1317
Duncan. Both men are members of the American Legion.

—--------- -—“«  — ~ = — —

TRY OUR NEW
Bachelor Laundry Service

Shirt*. Pant*. Sot Underwear and Handkerchief* 
expertly laundered and perfectly preaaed — Faal 
aervlce — Call

DeLuxe Dry Cleaners
I I I  W. Klngsmlll Phone t i t

FOR H ER :
Gowns

Suits, Dresses 
Coats

Cannon Nylon Hose

T H E  T O G G E R Y
Acroae Street Eaat of Courthouse Phone 207

Hsvs Your Msttrassaa. 
'Divans, Pillows, ate.

S T E R I L I Z E D !
We offer a new HEALTH SERV 
ICE to Pampa. When we ster- 
III*« . . .  we kill all germa and 
Inaects. We’re approved by the 
State Health Department.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
Truck« In Pampa every Monday 
and Thursday. (A penny post 
card will bring us to your door).
Phillips Sterilization Plant 

Boz 1S81 Phillip«, Texas

/ f j l  < / ✓  / Í,
- ■ e  ;

The Ideal Xmas Gift
K M MIX ALL '

The electric mixer that serves a thousand 
purposes. A  small deposit will hold your 
selection. *

RICKETTS JEWELRY
New Location t i l l *  W. Poster—Next to Rea Theatre

S H A M R O C K
— The Home of Better Oils

Shamrock OH 30c qt. 
Goldon Sholl Oil 30c qt. 
Shall X-100 Oil 35c qt. 
Ponnsoll 40c qt.
QuSksd Stats Oil 40c qL 
Havollno Oil 40c qL 
Gulf Prldo Oil 40c qt. 
Conoco Nth Oil 40c qt. 
Uniflow Oil 40c qL

Shamrock Service Sta.
100 W. Foster Phons 19195 3 S !

Bring 
Your 
Car 

To Ua

Complete Body Repair Serv
ice at Reasonable Prices!

T O M M Y ’ S 
B o d y  S h o p

McNeill Floor Covering
Has A

Linoleum for Every
,... Room ... ^

*

We have a large alork of 

Linoleum, Rubber Tile and 

Asphalt Tile to fit your every 

need. High quality — and 

priced right.

1125 Ripley Phono 322
On Amarillo Highway

Poster Phone 1802

Gulf Products
S Cor Washing

S IxibrlcaUon

S Complete Car Repair 
Service

S On Any Make of Car under 
the «upervlalon of Mr. Roy 
Chlsum.

Pampa
Lubricating Co.

114 E. Francis Phone 272

MADE IN  
PAMPA en oa rea BAKED FRESH 

DAILY

Greater

LUES
See the guaranteed used 

cars at prices that are 

right. You can depend 

on a square deal at J. C. 
Daniels.

The Outatondlng Automobile Dealer In the Top o’ Taxas 
Lincoln and Mercury Sale* A Servie«

SU W. Tyng Phon« I
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I r t e  « ¡ g f  yW ÉiJTVW  A L O N 6 "Vo
S H O T S / I M lK E  G L A R E S ^  IN H A L* A  F E W  
M A JO R  \  A T Y O O .D O rtT À  S T A T IS T IC S  *
— v o s 'l l t s  l e t  t h e  i f  / a n d  c a t c h  
I g fc  é á  FROST «6 Í  MlMIPHCC 
HArt&ieW CREEP UP )\SLlPS O P P  ¿ 
> o h  t h e A  v o o R  l e g s y  > T H E  

l u o c /  í ^ - t  ( t r a p e z e /^

H A V E O O O B T ED  AAV 4
R e s e R v o iR  o p  f a c t e  
TOM E it i 0*4 T O N IG H T S
a o t z  s h o \N -'~—  ^
H A R -C O M P H Í X'AA 'S  
P E fcL iN G  t e  SH A R P  A S , 
iO C C  A T E S ^

MOW YO U’V E: G O T 
U S  IKJTO  IT , M A K IN G  
HIM  JE A L O U S  O P 

T H A T  G IR L . S O  H E 'D  
G E T  U P  E A R L Y  T O  t 
R E P U C E /  MOW H E  
G E T S  U S  U P -  A  

. HOW  D O  YO U
55»  l u c e  r r ?

r  W A IT 'L L  
I  TH RO W  

T H IS  a x r  
OM O U R 
R O R C H -

M IS T A K E  T H IS  
F O R  V A W KIS -  
I'M  G L IL P IM ’ 

IN  T H ' D E L IG H T 
F U L  5  A  M . 

S «  A IR /  ^

c ou n t

V v A R '  MCWVIAN
" W L *  MoauzAncN

REPORTS ID  THE . 
Q7MHHNC«-IN-CHIEF.'

the C 
Deni» 
the ccA M D  A  

LIT T LE- B IT
sv o &a t V - h a m d s

SID' G LAN CES
ONE
HANDNAPOLEON

WITH MX ENGLAND LO 
I  MUSTN'T O fT CAM» 
THOSE » 0 * D ER ER » 

« g k M . PROOF CT 1

TH ERE'S NOTHING TO LINK- THOSE RATS m  
WITH THE CRIM E AT G AD SW O LD -O R 
EVEN  PLACE 'EM  IN THAT 
VICIN ITY EXCEPT MV WORD! THE

a  m a n  w ith  AN I  
i g i l j  ■ ■ * .  '  ■ ?  ¿-‘V tig ht c a s e  O '

CIRCUMSTANTIAL
A  EVIDENCE AGAINST 

M L  H IM S E L F ! J

B L A Z E S !.. CAN 'T EVEN GO TO  TH E 
PO LIC E! THEY'D NEVER BEUEVE |  
, ,/MV STORV WITHOUT PRO O F! A

W it h  s n e a t h
”  AND SCR008V 
HEADED FOR PARTS 
UNKNOWN. EASY 
FULLY R EA LIZES 

FDR THE FIRST TIME 
THE SERIOUSNESS 
OF HIS SITUATION

¿ / l í A H & á

ANO H lS/H g tf 
A R E  IM T H E lR  
CABIN ) VAMTlrt’  
_  TO  P IC K  U S  
- L  O F T , H U H /

IffT L C  
BEAVER 
AMO THE
HIM ERS

n t lT R E D
RTD  E R  
OM A  
S T E E P  

HAL ABOVEtue ,
dO W LERS
. CABirtP
Y v Z a '

“ I ’ m  n o t sp e n d in g  m u ch  o n  g ir l»  th in  C h r ie tm a » -  
s a y  y o u  sh o u ld n ’ t h a v e  d o n e  it , a n y w a y

C A R N IV A L By DICWriter
IV EG 0T A P lA tf 
t )  ROUT’EM  OUT, 
BUT TOD’ L L  HAVE 
TO H E L P /L E T ’S  
UNHITCH F IR S T /

PTEP,RYDER, 
' ANO THAT 
CABIN'S LIKE 
C  A PORT!

■9UZONTAL
1.4 Pictured

au tho r
11 E n te rta in
12 Fo rces 

,14  R om an ian  
I r iv a r
15 W ar cod
18 A bound
19 T u r f
20 Begma
22 M eadow
23 M ixed  type
21 C o u rt (a b  )

! 2 5 C re d it (a b .)
27 Transp o se 

( a b )
28 F rig h te n  
30 Perch
32 W eight of

In d ia
S3 W in g lik e  p a rt 
3« She Is  a

student o f-----
36 F lo w e r p a rt
39 A ny
40 Pronoun
41 P lu ra l su ffix
42 A rt ific ia l 

language
43 Belongs to it  
43 Reposed
50 O f the m an
51 W ild  beast
53 C u t of m eat
54 S to ck in g s
55 Y e ll
57 H angs in  fo ld s
59 A pp ears
60 L a te ra l parte

4 H ebrew  d e ity
BTIdy
d r *
7 Type measure
8 Ready
9 Stagger

10 Fro zen  ram s
11 G ra te s 
13 S tin g  
18 Sun  god 
17 S u ffix
20 M ore severe
21 Scratched

VOLtet SVYTWLö WTtVRS OUtR 
\M T V * . OLO VOLVO**) T R K . . 
feN G rttt) "V O W b V C *!"  S -O -P -V .

----- SO  M PbtBS. \T
C0L r j r  1 6  a  6 A 6  >.

M P K B t VX>5 SO M LO M t 9LA V V V  
IN» LOME. V3KXV, YÖ O .TO O  !  y -  
MNVBV A OREAV\-feOfKT )  
SPECIAL*. M W Ü I Ä H V - )  
T~-frmtr s o
■•aN K , /  v v « v  \t

S M A R T  • )  r ^ v J

OMAN !  TKfcM  V E T '*  U tì»4  NT 
T V J9O 06A  AGM Ibi !  H V f , N O I
v o o  vnst^ v4nv4* ? « t v - y - v

J R .V  i  V * *  A *# V A . S V N  \  
MAYBR TANS'S YYft. ORAN 
VrtMf V jt  YCNQMtt T O  « A N  
H O I*  Wfe R E A L L V  
T E IV S  PM OCfT A
A  y o o -

24 C o sm etic 48 T re e * 
26 P a rts  in  p lays 47 T h u s 
29 V ip e r 48 Note i
31 C e re a l g ra in  49 F in ish
34 P riso n s 5 0 A n tic i
35 C ap ers 52 Bo rn
37 Com es up 54 Posses
38 M isp laces 56 P a rt c
44 P a in fu l 58 M casu

S u p p o s e - f  ,
M R S , I  W E L L  

BLACKTOP*, SU E 
CH A N G ED  J  MER 

H ER . f  FOR 
W IND /  BREACH 

ABO U T I OF 
WANTING-! CONTRACT

A V 1Z IT H E R  V  • V

F l a p s  g o i n g  
Do w n , s i r /

Fa s t e n  y o u r  s a f e t y  
B E L T S . W ER E COMING 
IN FOR A LANDING '

Bur sue 
C A N T
HAVE 

S A ILED  
POR ,

CH IN A/ .

S e e  t h a t  I 
s ig n *  it  
GOES DOUBLE
FOR ZITHER 
PEDDLERS I .

Bur
MRS-
BL4CK-
TOP

SA ID —

■m a y  b e
BACK
N EXT

SUMMER

A* wall
BeforeTh» new arm y ttreaae* dignity, Senator—-no mor# 

stooping over to pick up papers and cigaret bu tts!”
/APPARENTLY HE GOT HOLD OFr  T H A T «  R IG H T . I  LE T  P O O R  

W IND Y IN T O  T H E  H O U S E  T H IS  
M O R N IN G  W H E N  H E  S A I D  H E  
W A N T E D  7 0  S E E  M V  G R A N D 
M O T H E R . 1 SHOULDN'T H A V E  . 

L  L E F T  H IM  A L O N E ,

D THE VICTIM WAS 
IEAVY DRINKER. EHj

IT MV NAME IS VIC FLINT, \  
LIEUTENANT. I DROVE DOWN 
FROM THE CITY TO CALL ON 
MRS. MALLOY 4N0 FOUND THE 
. BOOT BESIDE HER HOUSE. >

THIS LIQUOR B O m i OF M INE. 
ClIMBEO UP ID  THE TOWER ROOM,. 
GO! DESPONDENT BECAUSE HE J  
COULDN'T STOP DRINKING, AND <

il lAADcn A l IT A  TDAAiT CACA !  ßm

aYutt; i m : V K eA L L Y ?  
S O N N  A  S T A R T  }  W H E R E  A R E  

A  BIG / Y O U  G O N N A
$100,000 GET
B M c m c f f c i  D O U G H ?  f

O H , T H A T /  
-  I ' L L  
B O R R O W  
IT  F R O M  
A  B A N K /

WHATCHA GONNA 
BORROW  IT  O N ?  
r— y —T ^ fyo U R

You G O T T A  H AVE (  
A  P IE C E  O F 

P R O P E R T Y 'LAND 
O R  S O M E T H IN G  
T O  O F F E R  A S  
S E C U R I T Y /  j  ' k

OH, I  G O T 
A PIECE 

O F
P R O P E R T Y '

LOOKS"'1

■RaVW
PANE-
12-13

w a t e ?  .
EVERYBODY?.

t  KN OW  T IB  He 
SOM E PlA C I NOOOIN BUFFER. U FO U

IF W  FONT T  ! WOULDN'T 
H E« FttOMIVM) SAIT, MICKEY/1 

> IN A FEW J  I'D  C A a 4 
MINUTES, \ H l i  NOW/J 

SERGEANT, I ’M ^ £ k
GOING 10 CALL "tSE SOI- 
M  M u t H c m « !  B s Y t '

O'CLOCK
AND

THCRTS 
STILL 

NO WORD* 
FffOM

— tv—D i  ^

LET'S SEE... 54 CENTS FOR 
OFFEE... 21 CENTS FOR BRE ' X. 
17 CENTS FOR J1UY BEANS..

J E L L ,  D IA » » ?  TViei.i 
AREN'T ANV JELLY BEA 
v  IN ___ TH EO :!

1

1 r - 3 H r~ \ i 9 10
1

!
ii

IV typ/
Uu.
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u 20 f l 7T
¿1 li J5 Ì6 // V rr
H tv  X tj
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Many Big Trades Expected
t  Major League Meeting

■V W

'ARREN’S 
ARM UP

•y  Warran H in t -N«w* Sport« Id.tor

QUESTION: Who was the only man to hold all of his 
cou n try ’s ring titles from bantamweight on up?

T H E  SANDSTORM: Those Golden Sandies from Ama
r i l lo  cam e back the second half Saturday to march oh to 
the r

CHICAGO The major i
H i  ••  •

Pairings for Semi-Final 
Schoolboy Football Made E .

league meeting, aa s i l e n t ______
graveyard up to now, was ex-! P * m p*
pected to come to life to d a y -------------
with the N ew . York Yankees pro- . . .  _  .
viding most of the action. l l 0 r 0 n C A f

Generai Manager George Weiss I / C I C I I S C
of the New Yorkers, easily the ; ■ ■■ ■ a a
busiesj individual in the trade I M  F O O t D O l

1«. I M I Paga 7

mart, and consequently the hard 
est to approach, ia currently un- ■gaa e aa 
dertaking an iron man role of, I  h l C  S p f l C A I I  
dealing simultaneously with three. ■ a - * ®

The 1*48

T h eofficial close Wednesday, 
"hottest" of the three involves 
Fred Sanford, strong-armed pitch- 

—  er of the St. Louis Browns. The
Class A A  semifinals, where they will play Denison at others involved the Washington 

Denison next Saturday. They can’t seem to win the flip of Senators and the Chicago White
t ie  coin to earn the right to pick their playing fields. °* ’ . - . .

°  - ' Weiss also has been negotlat-
But as long as hey can con-,, (or Mlckey y  lender

tinue to ww the mportant ball fir, t of toe WaaWn(rton
games U wont matter. The team, Senrtora. G believe. *that
that took the held Saturday was Vernon. whose hitting fell off 
one that was stale, stale from {fn ^  laat two ^  foUow.

W  league leading stickwork
the mi

clubs for three different play- NSW YORK, 
era. , college football

All may be consummated he- m the record books aa the year 
fore- the sessions come to an of no defense.

National Collegiate Athletic Bu
reau defensive statistics released 
today show the new leaders turn
ed ill the highest—or “ worst’* 
—figures ever to earn a team 
first place In national defensive 
rankings.

Georgia Tech, Northwestern 
and Michigan todx top spots In 
the four major classifications with 
defensive figures that seem stra
tospheric compared to previous 
seasons.

Georgia Tech won total defense 
honors by allowing 151.3 yards

___  _____  _ man t0 per g8me via both rushing and
Louis said today he figures B^-1 team.'"They 'can'~be "expected to y “ ? '  Mcyumn * *hoe* ¡n New passing, a total almost twice that

^ j J ^ ^ n m n a h . n rned *  8h0t '°?k " ulch„  ®herf r_. ^  The’ Impending deal between the $  -  - ye* - 8 Penn ®Ut*
i f i r C S r ^ T c S u p t .  of If. ^ k  e ,le,d “  DCnl*°n ,,eXt Yankees and White Sox is of i

Charles May 
Be Louis Foe_____ 1 game in the past month, and that in-  X

PHILADELPHIA — (A>) — Joe rest surely is not good for a rieorBe ’ McOuinn’s 
ouis said today he figures Ez- team They can be expected to W

The heavyweight king, in train 
ing for • « six-round exhiblUon 

'a t  Convention Hall tomorrow 
night against Arturo Godoy, said 
emphatically :.

“ Charles proved In Madison 
Square Garden last Friday night 
that he'a the leading heavyweight 

. contender/’

78.8. The previous high 
good for a national championship

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR., 
NEW YORK -V F h -  Before they 

reach a final decision on t h e  
radio and televlaion restrictions 
voted last week by -the minors, 
major league baseball men might 
do wall to consult Hymla Lewtn 

Hymie is the veteran box 
office a a a  for the 30th Century 
Sporting Chib. He has been 
ing tickets tor over 30 yean  and 
baa kept tabs on where t h e y

r . .One point he brings out 
that there’s usually a b 1 g out- 
of-town sale tor a return bout, 

especially when the first fight 
had a contronrsial ending.
The second Louls-Sehmeltng fight,' 
for Instance, brought ticket orders 
from all 48 states; ninety percent 
of the sale for the second Louis- 
Conn tussle was from out of 
town and the a e c o n d Louls- 
Walcott go had the biggest out- 
of-town sale of all. . .Obviously

By HAROU) V. K A T L lF r r

T h e  Texas schoolboy football 
race' rolls into Its next to last 
week with six undefeated, untied 
teama left In the diminishing field 
battling for tha two , champion
ships still on the line.

Mighty Fort Arthur, the team 
that broke in front as the season 
started and has stayed there since, 
meets Waco’s great team In tha 
feature of the Class AA semi- 
finals.

In the other rams, embattled 
Deni son, the Cinderella team, goes 
against tha furious Amarillo Band- 
storm.

In that group are three un
defeated. untied teams — P o r t  
Arthur, Waco and Amarillo—each 
of which has won state titles be
fore. Denison Is In the u m l -  
finals for tha first time in Its

which has won U  games and 
up S31 points to U  tor the

op positi on. 
Jeroc

history.
While

radio and news r e p o r t s

j lesser importance than the others. ;waa the 141.7 turned In by Notre
°  — i Tnp Snv nrp nnviniiB unmiira r\____i_Their attack had power a i |Thfi Sox are anxious to acquire Dam e"in*1948. 

their end 0* the But once first baseman Steve Souchock and Georgia Tech led in rushing de
. " ‘S U L  1 probably will get the substitute fense wtth a 74 9 figu™ im o lt

mail Yankee first baseman in exchange five times as "loose" as Pena 
for a young hurler. State’s all-time record of 1T.0 es-

Another much discussed topic I tabliahed in 1947 
at i the minor league meetings, l Rose Bowl bound Northwestern

it bogged down so badly 
they couldn't even rack up one 
penetration, a fact that could 
have been all important in the

«

the-
■flftCIRCfl I

m t s .

llH im a tn  (l 0 „,r iiH 0  r \ (  a  urlrtltavi ' l,,C m in o r  K a x U r  inFTliniCS, I OUHI IhlUiiU IVUrtil WBblCril

hid th^ Branchs eotten anoftei concerning Bpb Dillfnger. Brown- took forward pass defense laurels 
icore 8 *nother te third baseman, "appears to with a M l  y ird  yield per game.

s w r y a r s ; ^  « ¡ « » » • ' T r » *  «s ä
have died down. However, In- ¡ considerably higher than the 1*47

'  Louie added quickly that the i score 
Cincinnati slugger could establish! it was
his ranking “ without question if the statu.,.,* « w ,  . . .

-he licked Savold and Conn.”  cho. led by one first down and f Iay f?T a"  A™on<'an League State_____  team other than the Browns next! Michigan’s national champtorts
Kidpmont. Pa., all ovar the Oar: !had a" s ix '“yard a d v a n ta g e in  < m’a8on The Yank''f'*' Cleveland j kept the enemy off the .coreboard

Charles socked Joe Baksi of two penetrations The Sandstorm

knockout i ing average one yard les. than ,  lr iem «m
Lee Savold and BlUy Conn are the Brones ihave made. strong bids for the pemson

among a  half-do.cn odd heavlea 
who have been mentioned aa pos
sible title foes for Louie.

?T — r is expected to defend 
own sometime next summer. 

t ’B no Indication right now 
‘ to who his opponent will be, 

Qiarles Is the best bet.

* U e t t e r
Sk B , OWLING

By B ILLY  SIXTY 
DBR

But the big difference was «7
James Garner, all-state end from. °  th National L .«gue front,, ,

83, Penn State 58, TUr 
I lane 80 and William and Mary

v»paper
aroused the Interest of f  o 1 ks 
who hadn’t been there to see tor 
themselves the first time. . .It 
still Is debatable what they’d do 
If they eould view via video.

DOTS ALL, BROTHERS 
Stan Marcsyk. 288-pound tackle 

from Nesquehonlng, Pa., not only 
te. the biggest player on North 
Carolina’s Sugar Bo w 1 football 
•quad but he's the" only P h i  
Beta Kappa student too. . .There 
Isn't a rookie pitcher on t h e  
Cardinals' training camp list who 
was below .800 last season. That’s 
the won-and-lost average, n o t  
salary, son.

This week Denison mi 
dramatic stand. Victory Tor the

a report circulated that three! Heretofore at lesgt two teams Citation Leading
__;___ *.• »»___i.i__  __j U’oni 1 hrYincvh a apaqnn urithnut IAmarillo. This six foot, three

inch, 185 pound lad put on H thc Bo ton Braves- cxnreised'iri-i touchdownspectacular one man show for - oosion «raves—expressed in-|
the crowd, further stamping him
self 
ends

: : clubs—Cincinnati. Brooklyn and wont through a season without! 
' the Boston Braves- expressed in- *<»£hdown passes r — * 

(crept in Harry (Peanuts) Low- But not a single
rey. Chicago C u b  outfielder. "Ucceeded in touchdown

nrawii wiuiuui i . , .  i

r i Æ  Money Winner
one of the outstanding c^arMe Grimm Cim manarer is avoidance this vear.

return. The You"K  yielded one apiece and 
Northwestern, California, Geor-

ball history. The wind cut down . . .  . . . .  .
the strong passing attack w h i c h ) . P ? m v  .i,,h it,.»

hut headma?ier un' m r " ' w h h  ' hfs hit ,irn  baseman Eddie f 1“ '  N eVada â" d Hardin-8imm0n,but he made up for it with his \Valtkus ¡two each. Most scored upon via
88 yard punt return and 52 yard Thf, a ,bf add 48-year old | PaM0* , N^ raska. against

- - J ’  whom 73 of 144 passes werepass interception romp, both good _  , T „  , . ,
for touchdowns. • ' f 0™ . “  a r*hpf hurl?r ’

THE REVERSE: Good luck to the Sandies next a ^ W h . ^ x  min'*
. in bowling there are week in their Md to bring the " ' X V n *  of th, 48 Z -

le exponents of both sides Llasa tA  championship title to ^ 
and both camps the Top o' Texas.

capable of proving one 
point. The ques
tion is : Should 
vou roll a reverse, 
ball at the Noe. 
6-10 and the No. 
10 spares7 

Ned Day, Bud
dy Boraar

ANSWER: The only man 
to ever hold all of his coun
try’s ring titles, from ban
tamweight on up, was the 
likeable Frenchman, Georges 
Carpentier.

DOT8

son.
Official business began today. 

The American a n d  National 
Leagues held separate meetngs. 
Chief topics of discussions were 
night ball, the bonus rule and 
television

73
completed for 19 touchdowns.

The California Bears w e n t  
through M football games dur
ing 1920-25 without a defeat. 
There were four ties In the 
string.

SAN BRUNO. Calif.—(AV- Cita
tion. leading money winner at 
Tanforan Race Track in only two 
starte, need, only a victory in 
hie next scheduled race at Santa 
Anita to become the richest win
ner In history.

His w i n n i n g s  to date are 
8885,150. Victory at Santa Anita 
would put Citation above Stymie’s 
world record of 8*11,386. Citation 
also may enter the 8100,000 Santa 
Anita handicap Feb. 28.

the Port Arthur-W a c o 
game haa the major Interest be
cause of Port Arthur’s h i g h  
rating, the Denlaon-Amarillo bat
tle will pack in the drama.

Denison made one of the amas- 
Ing comebacks of Schoolboy his
tory to surge into the s t a t e

glay-off. Then, it knocked over A 
reckenridge team favored to beat 
it by several touchdowna. In so 

doing it lost its grsat b a c k ,  
Marvin Vincent, because of a 
broken leg.

ink.
Tot

Yellow Jackets would be In the 
category of a miracle.

Class A  also plays It* semi
finals with Monahans and Nsw 
London getting together and Fal- 
furrtas clashing with Nsw Braun
fels.

Monahans, New London a n d  
New Braunfels Are undefeated and 
untied, Falturriaa lost one game 
during the regular season.

This Is the schedule for this 
week's semi-finals: —

Class AA—Saturday: Amarillo 
at Denison, 3 p.m.; Waco vs Port 
Arthur at Austin, 2 p.m.

Class A—Friday: Falfurrias vs 
New Braunfels at San Antonio, 
8 p.m.; Saturday: Monahans vs 
New London at Brownwood, 2 
p.m.

New Braunfels 1« the title fa
vorite but It goee against the 
upset team of the year In Fal
furrias, which last week edged 
Aldtne, conqueror of the great El 
Campo eleven. A great r e c o r d  
Indeed 1* owned by New Braun-

erome Bind sell sparked New 
Braunfels In Its 33-18 v i c t o r y  
over Van last week to crush Into 
th* semi-finals. Falfurrias w o n  
the moat thrilling battle, rallying 
in the last seconds against Aldine. 
Connie Magourik ltd New London 
to a 38-13 decision over Bowie 
and Waldo Young Scored all his 
team’s points aa Monahans Ucked 
Phillips. *18-7.

Amarillo went into the Class 
AA penultimate routed w i t h  a 
hard-earned 12-S victory o v e r  
Odessa, a team the Sandies beat 
38-S early In the season. T h e  
lose of fullback Claude Fox, Who 
was injured in practlcs last week, 
made Itself Is lt  v

Denison edged Breckenridge 7-8 
and Waco strapped Texarkana 20-7 
while the Port Arthur p o w e r -  
house rumbled over Austin 85-0.

Favored in this week’s games 
will be Amarillo and Port Arthur 
but the way things have been 
going It could be the other way 
around. In Class A New London 
and New Braunfels Will be the 
picks to reach next week’s finals.

New Braunfels has the t o p  
record of the state but T q r t  
Arthur's Is nothing to poke fun 
at. The Yellow Jackets h a v e  
swept to 42B points while giving 
the opposition o n 1 y 82 In 12 
games. Waco has rolled up 331 
points to 82 In a like number-of 
tests. Amarillo, hss scored 288 to 
58 In 11.

One state championship was de
termined last week as Arlington 
Heights of Fort Worth took the 
City Conference crown by beat
ing Lamar of H o u s t o n  30-0. 
Arlington Heights finished' t h e  
season undefeated but was once 
tied.

Harvesters Play 
At Childress

The Pampa 
possession of Wbfj 
this season, will a l 
tend It to two In a row when they 
journey to Childress- to take aa 
the Bobcats, in tha first o f tw * 
games against them thla week* 
The Childress five will coma down 
here for a game Eriday night.

Several of the boys were IE 
at Hollis, last weekend, but they 
played anyway. They Wm an prob
ably be’’ in good health for tha 
coming two game series with tha 
Bobcats.

The boys will have to keep 
close watch on one T. Jones, a  
guard who paced hie team through 
the Borger tournament and won 
himself a  spot on the all-tour
nament team. The Bobcats win 
have plenty to watch, too, with 
Derral Davie playing hla usual 
good game, and BIU Bead ap
parently having hit • hla stride* 
rippling 13 points through tha 
nets at HolUa.

The Syracuse University basket
ball team play all of Its home 
games at the State Fair Col
iseum this winter.

Syracuse and Colgate started 
playing football ln 1891.

U S  
C A B S

BOYLES
NASH

CO.
Phon* 130

W. of Schneid» Hotel

bar all radio and televlaion net- 
worka. The majors are expected

The minors voted to to override the minors.

Joe Gordon of the Cleveland 
Inldans has been named to the 
second base post on th# Amer
ican League AU-Star team eight 
times.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 87 Pampa, Teina

LET’S GO BOWLING . . .
OPEN ALLEYS

Dally before 7 p. m. and ail Jr 9:30 ’ ’i
Wednesday after 8:30

A L L  D A Y  SATU R D AY and SU N D A Y  ‘ '

P A M P A  B O W L
BOW LING IS H E A LTH Y

AND DASHES: T. hf j  
University of Texas’ Orange Bowl! 

A^ndy"  Varipapa bou,ld football team may be with-! 
all ear no out the services of George Petro- (
don’t use reverse vlch on New Year’*  Day- 
« e »  T h «„  T*1»  Southwest’s top tackle euf-
o *  t h .T ^ L £ in i  (* red a bruiseH knee in the 

t?a;. oping minutes of the Texas A&M
the ball to the game------ Physicians are in doubt

as to his condition by the Bowl 
date. . . .The TCU football team 
unanimously voted Clyde “ Smack- 
over" Scott a* the top back to! 
face them this year. . . .Buddy 
Burris was named the best lines
man. . . .Freshman Keith Floi>- j 
ers of Perryton won his football 

¡numerals at TCU this season.
•#>*• 1 . . .  - - - ------------- . .Fort Worth has turned out

» ; * P9th w»y *  work I ’ll declare U Golden Gloves Champions.
* na,ir’ an<*  ̂^ *° 8w*nK • Amarillo has contributed five.

* iAVWgÎ. least «nough to . . .One of them being Gene
try it. For these right hand pins Cooper, local boy who won last 

ujâ* tMnk y«u ought to use reverse year. . . .Rice University will \
play the Navy in Baltimore in

f l i g h t ”  affects their regular strike 
-•«11. right-to-left, wrist-turn action, 

a . . fo rm er match champions Otto 
■ R t e ,  Jr., of St. Louis, Hank Ma- 
> f  o f Milwaukee and Joe Miller 

• f  Buffalo all use reverse spin for 
•Par*s . . .  and it doesn’t 

M Seem, to upset their regular strike 
“ TSeltvary very much.

!' #»< r t  obviously up to the individual1

YOUR
EASY SHOPPING LIST ft»

FREE THEATRE TICKETS

1951 and in Houston, 
1952.

October 11,

HOT STOVE LEAGUE: R L 
Edmondson returned from Min- 

and the baseball con-1

- .... There’S no wrist twisting Involv
ed At all. And it need not interfere 

. 'W ith  your regular strike delivery 
To get reverse, merely hold the 

' »pH. »>  that the thumb is turned to 
* «he fight of center, pointed at the ueapolis 
, N o . 3. the No. 6 or the No. 10 pins vention Saturday, where he was 

» .4Bee illustration). Start the deliv- quite a busy man.
"¡e ry  A ft of the center of the alley! brought back a couple of

« T M d  follow through naturally and new boy* and there arc pos-

J hg, AO that the arm Is pointed -nbllities that more may be ob- 
Lthe object pin. tained in the near future. Tony

T w w r s *  for all right-handed RanKe. who was going to re
pine. not only for th# 8-10 and 10 tire’ was traded for Dave Tim-
..... «Spares but th# Nos. 3, 3-6-10 and 9, ' ler. *  hard-hitting outfielder.

• »  Well. I  had a lot of difficulty ,;ene Valasqut-z. a shortstop who 
Before I  began the reverse spin -290 {nr Clarksdale, Mississippi, 
«• v en t in g  a finishing hooklbreak ln a claa* c  league, was ob- 
(to the left) from turning the bal) tained for pitcher Foster White 
Inside the No. 10, This very often and an “ "disclosed amount of 
gave me a “ cherry chop’’ on the ra8h Another b°y  who maV re- 

'* * J 0 C  turn *■ Bclford, lost year’s
Ju fitH M a  I  changed over and used flrst baseman. He is going to 
'^ I h e  reverse ball my spare average lary to " X  thp J .um,p ‘ °

for right hand pins improved con- ^revoport team, but if he can’t
„■ W erab ly  . . .  and I lost no con- » ' ‘ h them he will return

S o l o f my strike ball. Remember he? *  An°ther newcomer may be 
/ ' U l l t l l l i l  change in grip ’ 1 lad n‘ " ' pd Pe.rock, who last 

H i  —... — ■ ^ ______P season played for Sweetwater,
S t r o n o h n n  W i n #  O m asa  an<* Io(i the league in about ev- 

„ . . H r " f ? "  ” y P e n  ery d*p* rtmont of hitting. More 
via., (jp) Amateur news on another great player, 

a favorite here, may He forth- j 
coming in the near future.

ABC
It is not too tote to get into 
the A B C. Shoppers Guide. 
Call for information today. 
It ciays. Phone 666. £
£LECTR IC A L APPLIANCES

Everyone appreciates gifts 
that save time and labor. 
These suggestions should fit 
your need: •

G. E Electric Roaster, 
General Mills (Betty Crock
er) Automatic Cooker, (4 
qt. cap.) Electric Razors, 
Schiek, Sunbeam and Rem
ington at

C ITY
DRUG

k today 
major

Stranahan of Toledo, O., 
sets his fights on other
FGA 1 Prospects for the Oilers team 

* t " ninC the *10 000 Miami next season look very good. The 
'  * 3 ?  . *  10-under-par 270. | team has strength all of the way

a | around, with a good mound staff 
of six hurlers, which should be

Stranahan coasted in with

Q IV E  A GIFT

That will be a pleasure 
for years to come. A Gen
eral Electric or Bendix Ra
dio. Table models, Portab
les, Clock Radios, Console 
Combinations. A complete 
stock at

TEXAS
FURNITURE CO

D A N C E
To th. Music of
SHERMAN
W ILLIAM S

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
A Modern Brass Band

TUES. NITE, DEC. 14th 
WED. NITE. DEC. 15th

D O N ’ T  MISS—
THESE RECORDING 

ARTISTS

HEAR—
SKIPPY BROOKS 

IONA WADE 
Vocallata

NO TABLE CHARGES 
A d m : 31.00 p er person 

pitta tax

Southorn Club

the best in the league.

Michigan State 
Makes It Big 10

C H I C A G O  —OP)— Michigan 
State College was a new member 
of the Western Conference today, 
but nobody—especially p u z z l e d  
football coaches—knew Just when 
the Big Nine would start func
tioning actively as the Big Ten. j

Michigan State yesterday unfn- 1 
Imoualy waa voted conference ad
mission by the league’s n i n e  
faculty representatives.

But there was s slight Joker.
Formal membership won’t be 

granted Michigan State until a 
certifying committee goes through 
the motions of full-dress inspec
tion of the Spartan school and 
submits f i n a l  approval n e x t  
•pring.

L A jDIES!

Of course you'll be se
lecting cosmetics for your 
mon. Courtley's, Kirtgsmen 
and Sportsman, toilet water, 
colognes, shoving lotions. 
The gift that he'll remem
ber.

BERRY
PHARMACY

par 70 on the final round yester- 
dev to finlah four strokes in 
front of Melvin (Chick) Herbert. 
Detroit professional, who took 
only 274.

Jockey Eddie Arcato is t h e  
only rider ever to win the Kpfl- 

, tucky Derby tour times.

$H IR TS
Fine whites, solid colors, 

broodcloth. Those beautiful 
new wool and cotfon gaber
dines with French collar & 
cuffs. All-wool plaids for the 
out door mon. Give shirts 
the most acceptable gift 
from

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

A  BIKE

Wards tank Model Haw
thorne Bike. A bright new 
model with all the extras. 
Electric horn, white wall 
tires, light!

$44 95
MONTGOMERY

WARD

JILECTRIC  SERVICE

If the Santa in your fam
ily is the kind who likes to 
g e t  Christmas shopping 
over early— or the kind who 
waits until the last minute, 
now is the time to drop a 
hint or two about an "a ll
electric" Christmas.

You might talk about how 
good food is, cooked electri
cally— or how well food is 
preserved in an electric re
frigerator or home freeber 
— or talk about the pro
grams you could get on a 
new radio— or how much 
the living rooms could use 
a new lamp— then drop a 
few hints about how elec
tric service is cheaper than 
ever before— chances are 
good that your Santa will 
make it a time and labor 
saving electric Christmas 
for you this year.

Simply have him see your 
favorite appliance dealer 
for suggestions on "all- 
electric Christmos."

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

$HOES
Be a wise Santa. Give use

ful shoes for Christmas.,Use 
the convenient gift certifi
cate for any amount in 
shoes ’ ’ j

Gift Certificates Chri*t- 
mas wrapped with miniture 
shoes for men or women and 
a miniature stocking full of 
gifts for children.

SMITH'S 
QUALITY SHOES

»

ACCESSO RIES

Are always acceptable 
jjifts. We hove o beautiful 
line of purses in leather, 
FaiHe, Corde and Fabric. 
We carry the well known 
Lewis also Meeker line of 
better bags in dress even
ing and street styles.

MURFEES Inc.

pREEZERS

Foods keep better when 
you own a Coolerator Farm 
Freezer.

Always ready for use. 
Save money and make it o 
family Christmas gift.

LEWIS
HARDWARE

G0NE
Are the things for Christ

mas that you want if you 
don't shop Early. Use the 
ABC Shopping List to com
plete your shoppir j for the 
entire family.

C A L L

666

PIPES
Custom-built pipes $5 to 

$10. Imported Mediterreon 
Briar. A thing of beauty ond 
a pleasure to smoke. Select 
one for each of the men in 
your family.

HARVESTER
PHARMACY

TO ILETR IES  TOR M^N

Kings M e n  Yordleys 
Courtley's. Shoving cream, 
lotions, soaps, toilet waters, 
powders. Beautifully ar
ranged for Christmas giv
ing. * “T ‘

* WILSON . 
pRUG ■

QAKERIES
Make your busy days 

much easier by buying all 
your pasteries— Golden-loaf 
Bread'er Bread, fresh pies, 
Rolls, lovely cokes & cook
ies. Hove you ordered your 
Fruit Cake yet? -You'll love 
the wov we make them, 
chock full of goodies at

PAMPA BAKING CO. 
¿48 W. Foster Ph 9541

FREE THEATRE TICKETS 
TO THE LANORA

AH you have to do to nee—
Life With Father, with William 
Fowltll and Irena Dunn— 
ia to write a letter in 26-word« or 
le«R on why you like to Slvop The 
A B C  Bhoppinf List!

lat Prize: Mr«. A. J. Troxcl, 009 
N. Cuyler; 2nd prize: Mr«. H. M. 
Henderson. Box J372 Pampa; 3rd 
Prize Perry Choate, 638 N. Sum
ner, City.

Here'« your opportunity to win 
Free theatre tickets! To enter 
thla contest all you have to do 
Is to write in 2B word« or 1«»«. 
a letter on "Why I Like to Shop 
the ABC Christmas Shopping 
Liat!’* For ths best letter receiv
ed during the week you’ll receive 
3 Free Tickets for l«t prize—1 
ticket for aecond and third prize». 
Tha letters must be received by 
(ha Classified Department, Pam
pa News, by Noon Balurday. The 
decision of tha Judaea will he final. 
In case of tie«, tha neatest letter 
will be awarded tbe prizea.

PO RTRA ITS
Yes Sir! There ore only 

11 mdre shopping days un
til Christmas and you'll 
wont your pictures made 
for your loved ones. Photo
graphs, portraits and per
sonalized greeting cards 
Moke your appointment 
now or come in and get our 
prices.
QUALL'S PAMPA STUDIO 
802 W. Foster Ph 307

T o y s  ;

Clearance of Toys. We 
ore closing out on games, 
scooter*, drums, wagons, 
children's chairs and many 
other itemi of toys.

We also have punching 
bags, Volley balls, foot balls 
and mits in best leather 
goods.

THOMPSON
HARDWARE

✓  • . -M

£ A N D Y CANES

Giant candy canes only 
90c, Christmos wropped ond 
made of highest ingredients. 
These are lovely for deco
rations ond to use later as 
pure hard candies.

CRYSTAL
PALACE

pURN ITURE

Leather covered Platform 
rockers ot $69.50 and a 
smoking stand of beauty at 
$8.95. Now that is the ans
wer to his Christmas gift—  
and one the whole family 
can shore.

NEWTON'S 
FURNITURE STORE

H ats
And why not a Hat for 

Christmas?
We know mon/ a hus

band cherishes a battered 
hat, unfit coerced into a 
new one. So - - - peek into 
his hat size, we'll help you 
with the style or give him 
a miniature gift box and 
certificate from 

FRIFNOI Y  MEN'S WFAR

RAD IO S

Zenith table model, Con
sole and Portable In a nice 
range of prices These really 
make an excellent gift for 
everyone.

THOMPSON
HARDWARE

SOM ETHIN G
A man never tell* a  

woman - - -
That her cooking is ex

celled by that in his fovor- 
ite cofe; but he will tell .her 
and safely, that eating out 
during the Christmas Sea
son gives then), more time 
to enjoy shopping and par
ties. Moke it a point to eat 
often at

JOHNSON'S CAFE

Q A T E  DRESSES

For the teen age girl. Just
in time for holiday parties. 
We have them in taffetas, 
woolens and* velvet», lovely 
blouses and skirts a t : . ,

SIMMON'S . 
CHILDREN'S SHOP

Q IF T S  FOR THE CAMERA

Fan! Jem Jr. Box Came
ras to Model 25 Movie 
Cameras. Prices $4.39 to 
$61.50 plus tax. A gift for 
anyone and It will bring joy 
for years to come. W e carry 
complete supplies.

CRETNEY
DRUG

|^IND TO THE TASTE

For those special oc
casions when you want only 
the finest pastries . . . Shop 
the IDEAL FOOD STORE 
BAKERY Department!

IDEAL FOOD 
STORES i

DOBES
We hove the most beau

tiful line of robes lrt_*ilk, 
satin, velvets and quilted. 
Our hostess robes ore just 
lovely. Soft colors in solid 
and contrasting styles Pa
jamas, bed jackets ond 
gowns. gift wrap
them.

BEHRMAN'S
Exclusive but not Expensive

Z—

Everything from A  to- Z for 

Christmas moy be found on 

the ABC Page.



Solvation Army 
Needs Reports

The Salvation Army Is asking 
All workers to turn in their cards 
as soon as they die finished. Kx- 
pressing the belief that enough 
money has been raised to put the 
drive over the $6,500 figure set 
as the goal, officials said it was 
hoped the drive could be wound 
up by tonight.

A total of $6,372.45 has been 
raised. A number of cards are 
anil out.

A representative of the Army 
will call for the donations, if the 
post is telephoned number 1317, 
Contribution» will be accepted at 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
today from 4 to 5 30 and on 
following days if necessary, it was 
said.

W H IT E W A S H
(Continued from Pag** 1) 

the microfilms today. He wasn’t 
ao sure wncn the .committee would 
K*t a chance to question th<- 
main witnesses. They are:

Chambers, a former Communist 
courier who has handed over 
hundreds of documents to hack, 
up hi» story that a Red spy 'ring 
siphoned, secret papers from 
State Department and oth« r gnv- 
emnient agencies hack in the 
1930s. It was some of those 
documents the committee publish
ed yesterday, ■ all dated 1 *J3H.

Alger Hiss, former State De- > 
partment Official, n a m e d  by 
Chambers as one source of sup
ply of information passed to the 
Russians. Hiss, now president of 
the Carnegie Endowment for In
ternational Peace, has denied it 
repeatedly.' He got out a new 
denial only yesterday.

The grand jury has been keep
ing both Chambers and Hiss oc
cupied. The jury expires Wednes
day but the Justice Department 
is going to replace it immediate
ly-“ Prosept indications, Nixon 
told a reporter, "point 1o action 
on the part of the Justue De
partment to keep the witnesses 
from the committee.”

He said the «omiiuttee is will
ing to cooperate with the de
partment in getting the fa* ts 
before the grand jury so that 
anv gui’ty person can be prose
cuted.

. But he said It Is "essential’ 
that the witnesses he heard by 
the committee before the year- 
ends, Nixon gave this reason:

"A fter the new Congress comes 
Into- power, without question then- ro^ a 
will he an all-out at temp h ' 
the administration to suppress 
anv further public airing of this 
case.

" I f  the Justice Department suc
ceed* In keeping witnesses 1mm 
the committee for the next few 
weeks apd a grand .jury returns 
no indictment, it will mean, in 
effect, that a whitewash of the 
guilty people is inevitable.

" I  know some Demo* rats don’t 
want a whitewash. But win n 
patronage signs around th»*ir heads, 
what are they to do?”

So, Nixon said, it may 
that unless the committee quizzes 
the witnesses before the new 
Congress takes over on Jan. 3,
"the only opportunity tin* Amer
ican people will have to learn the 
tru*h will he lost."

Soma committee members, he 
an d, are reluctant even to let 
the grand julv look over tin 
microfilms for“  fear* it will try  
to keep them.

F A t t t :  8 Fam pa M .W A M iwùéli. lè«vauii»ar io. i H i

Children Answer Question of 
What Makes a Good Parent

iMMáuíA i fc

CITIZENS— lloy citizens of the Children's Village, with 400 others,
answered a question usually left to psychologists.

Bv SI M.NEK 1». M l l l l I M  |
DOBBS KERRY, N. Y. -(NEA)
A freckle-faced teen-age ' b o y  I i 

licked his penril and carefully i | 
scrawled on a sheet of tablet

(Continue* from Page 1) 
ly operating against the railroad. 
He «aid the line had been re
paired and traffic again w a ■ 
moving to Pengpu.

Despite uncertain weather, in
tensified air activity w ai noted 
at Nanking’*  airfield. Airborne 
supplies to the 12th and the 
trapped army groups southwest j 
of ¿uchow were being stepped I 
up. There was no news of what | 
is happening to the latter forces, 
except that they are suffering 
heavy casualties.

(The darkening military pic
ture in North China was almost 
equally bad. Associated P r e s s  
Correspondent Spencer Moosa re
ported clashes only eight miles 
from Peiping, China's ancient 
capital.

(He said it.was reported with
out confirmation that the Na
tionalists had abandoned Chang- 

, ping and Nankou, only 20 and j 
25 miles northwest of Peiping.1 
The communications bureau said j 
no messages could be accepted 
for Nankou.)

I f Red radio claims are true, 
Communist Gen. Chen Yi has 

1 the potential strength to bring 
Nanking under cannon range 

' by year’s end—orWbefore.
If depend* on whether, as the 

Communists say, they have com- 
1 pletely smashed the National
is t  12th Army Group and halved 
! the strength of the farmer Suc- 
1 How garrison.
I Competent observers look at it 
j this w ay : once the combined 
j Communist armies have disposed 
of four trapped Nationalist groups, 
they either can move southward 
immediately or pause for regroup- 

f ! ing and reaupply before • pushing 
' j on toward Nanking.
[ Infiltration of substantial Com- 
| munist forces below the Hwai 
R iver line on the east flank 
indicated the Red military lead- 

| ers were planning to get their 
campaign rolling right away.

WARNING
(Continued from Page 1) 

ed it to seek again to unify 
Korea. Russia ha* barred the U.S. 
commission from Northern Korea 
where she has set up a “ people's

McVittie Will be Keodytor 
First Flight to the Moon

papt r :
"A  parent .should he truthful |

and Rood. . .”
In tin* sarno slatf-roofod, stucco j 

and in others that make | 
up this boys'-size village at Dobbs j 

too youngsters like t h e 
fn < kl*’d-fared one were writing |

_ _ ____PJtJL
YOUR FRIB NUL V

1JÜm m
r THEATRfS IN  PA M PA

-----------------

!*  LaNora m,
90-40© till H I». in. — 9o '»Or alter 

DEC. 19. Ml. '!I

TODAV k TI ES. 
FIRST TIME SHOW I \ <« 
AT KEOt L A Vi riilC ES

/ / *

LIFE 
WITH  

FATHER

IRENE DUNN  
W ILLIAM P O W E L L

.similar answers to the question: j 
What makes a good parent? 1 
The usual wav to find out ha* 

been tu ask child psychologists, 
whose studious works on the sub-I 
jert fill many a book.

This time the grown-up author!- I 
ties I including child psyeholo-1 
gists) wlio run Die Children's 
Village decided lo get the an
swer fiiun the youngsters them
selves. Their source h o y s  he- i 
twe en in and 16 represents a I 
good cross-section of the nation’s 
youth, what is more significant, 
they are youngsters whose lives 
have been in conflict because of 
parents who were a long way 
from anybody’s ideal.
The top answer: Truthfulness. 
Variously expressed, that was j 

(he H UUiremeiit for good parent
is aid ui OH percent of the answers 
written down by the v i l l a g e ’s 
bov citizens. y, |

They put honesty second (94 j 
percent i in the jwill, conducted ! 
with an eye. on Better Parent-j 
hood" W e e k .  Justice, courtesy, and ' 
a <pnc,t voice followed in that j 
order. Affection, which m a n y  
experts have put at the top of 
parenthood qualities, 
i HI percent i at til

CHICAGO — (N E A ) — James 
McVittie, 72 and six feet tall, 
is ready for the f lr t t  trip to 
the moon any time they get the 
airship warmed up.

Meantime, he’ll have to be con- ! 
tent with his 14th “ first flight” , 
by more conventional aircraft. I 
McVitte’s name was No. 1 on 
the passenger list for Pan Ameri
can's inaugural flight from New 
York to Barcelona, Spain, Nov. 8.

A Pullman car waa named for 
McVittie in 1028, but that was 
before the retired Chicago manu
facturer found himaelf wearing 
wings, so to speak, aa a “ first 
flighter,”  which happened in 1832 
when he rode the dirigible Graf 
Zeppelin from Germany to Brazil.

He’s been on the passenger list 
of important first flights ever 
since: the dirigible - Hindenburg 
from Germany to Lakehurst, N. J., j 
the Pan American Clippers to 
China, Australia, New Zealand,' 
Marseilles, and Alaska: United1 
Airlines’ first direct run from 
CMcqgo to Boston; American A ir
line's Chicago Flagship to Lon
don: TW A’s “ Star of Paris”  to 
France: Sabena’s first flight from 
New York to Stockholm; Pan i 
American's- ’ ’around the* world” 
flight (93 hours): and the “ F ly
ing Mist Clipper to Johannesburg, 
South Africa.

In his travels (which involved 
non-aerial trips by steamer to get 
back and forth from some of the 
first flights) McVittie has been 
shaved by a razor-billed gooney 
bird as requisite for initiation 
in the Goofy Gooney Club at 
Midway Island in the Pacific; has 
been wheeled tn a baby carriage 
by Lily Pons in an equator
crossing ceremony; has slept in 
the hold of a freighter witn 500 
Chinese while fleeing war-tom 
China.

f r e q uently, his appearance on

FIRST FLIGHTER — For «ro t 
flights, James McVittie, retired 
Chicago manufacturer, la stand
ard equipment.

I
first flights causes officials of for
eign cities to request a speech. 
His standard closing remark on 
such occasions is frank, if not 
exactly diplomatic:

“ The best thing about your 
city,"”  he says, "is the first air
plane leaving for America; I ’ll 
be on it.”

’ , republic.”
I Vishinsky, who has lost every 
major fight with the West in 
the assembly, tried vainly to do J  away with the Korean commission.

I On this proposal too, the vote was 
■ 46 to six against him.

The end of the Paris assembly,
| the longest so far in the world 
body's history, found the Western 
powers and Russia further apart 
than ever.

But many delegates said they 
were relieved. They said they 
had arrived in Paris last Sep
tember fearing war plight break 
out; they are going home feeling 
more optimistic about peace.

In 72 working days there were 
51 plenary meetings of the full 
assembly, with assembly Presi
dent Herbert V. Evatt of Austra

lia ,  presiding over every one.
I There were 568 committee and 
'subcommittee meetings» compared 
¡with 445 last year. More than 
¡1,800 hours were spent in these 
meetings, compared with 1,200 last 

I year.

COSTA RICAN
| (Continued from Page t) 
j at San Jose the invaders were 
i under control and that a suspen- 
| sion of civil guarantees had re
sulted in the capture of five Com 
munists. The Communist Party 

i is outlawed in Costa Rica.
The Costa Rican government 

charged the invading force is "made 
| up of Communists, Nicaraguan 
¡guardsmen disguised in “ flashy

t a f  h fk %
Joe Shelton is reported to be “ do- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Camp, 712 W.

k r u N
1340 ON TOUR DIAL

MONDAY P. M.
t *e Red Benson's Movie Matin#»- 

llUfl
2:30 J>ixie Barn Dane«.
2:45 Top O' Taiuui—KPDN.
2:0» Xma* Around tba Wort*—MBS. 
2:15 Shopping Guidfc—KPDN.
3:20 HI Neighbor Program—KPDN. 
5:00 Adventure Parade.
5:15 Superman—MBS.
5:30 Captain Midnight—MBS.
5:45 Tom Mix-MBS. ____
4:00 Fulton Lewie Jr., Nawa— MBS. 
4:15 Dinner at Court House Cafe— 

KPDN.
4:30 H. J. Taylor News—MBS 
4:45 Sports Review and Preview— 

KPDN.
4:55 Five Minute Mysteries—KPDN 
7:00 Adventures of the Falcon—MBS. 
7:30 Casebook of Gregory *“ *

MBS.
7:55 News—MBS.
2:00 Gabriel Heatter—MBS.
8:15 Mutual Newsreel—MB8.
8:20 Krskine Johnson—MBS.
2:55 News—KPDN.
4 .00 Fishing and Hunting Club—MBS. 
9:30 Bill Stern - KPDN.
9:45 Guest Star—KPDN.

10:00 New»—KPDN.
10:15 Inside of Sport»—MBS.
10:30 Dance Music.
11:00 Record Parade 
11:15 Dance Music.
11:55 News—MBS.
12:00 Sign Off.

TUESDAY A. M.
4:00 Sign On.
4:00 Farm Fare—KPDN.
6:30 News— KPDN.
4:35 Markets—KPDN.
4:45 Farm Fare—KPDN.
7:25 Sports Parade—KPDN.
7:30 News—KPDN 
7:45 Farm Fair—KPDN.
8:00 Editor's Diary—MBS 
8:15 Tell Your Neighbor—MBS.
8:30 Shopping Guide—KPDN.
8:55 News—KPDN.
9:00 Leder's Gift Club—KPDN.
9:15 Organ Reveries—KPDN.
9:30 Virgil Mott—KPDN.
2:45 Songs of Our Times.

10:00 Passing Parade—MB8.
10:15 Victor Undlahr—MBS.
10:30 Gabriel Heatter—MBS.
10:45 Lanny Ross—MBS.
11:00 Kate Smith 8peaks—MBS.
11:15 Kate Smith Sings—MBS.
Jl:30 J. L. Swindle and the New»— 

KPDN.
il:45 Markets and Music—KPDN. 
12:00 Cedric Foster and the News—MRU
12:15 News—KPDN.
12:30 J. C. Daniels—KPDN.
12:45 Checkerboard Jamboree—MBS. 
1:00 Queen for a Day—MBS.
1:30 Golden Hope Chest—MBS.

TONIGHT ON NETWORKS
NBC—7 Cornelia Otis Skinner In 

Cavalcade Drairta; Don Voorhees Con
cert, Lily Pons; 8:30 I. Q. Quia; 9 
Contented Concert; 9:30 Radio City 
Playhouse "Wimpole Street.**

CBS—6 Beular Skit; 7:30 Godfrey 
Talent Scouts; 8 Radio Theater; 9 
My Friend Irma.

ABC—7 Gordon MacRae Show, 
Dinah Shore in "Sally:'* 7:45 Walter 
Kiernan Comment; 8:30 Stars in the 
Night; 9:30 On Trial "Should Repub
lican Party be Liberalised?" .

TUESDAY ON NETWORKS
NBC—10:30 a.m. Jack Berch Show;

1 p.m. Double or 
Sketche» in Melody;

Nothing; 5:20 
7:34 Dat» withing nicely." He underwent anlFrancia.

emergency operation at the Worley Mr. and Mra, j .  H. Lamb of the I Judy; 9 Big Town' Drama.
Hospital last night ISkelly Schafer Camp left Friday for|, »W 2 Sm !5  Hou«

Half size Dresses. The Toggery.*ta three-week vacation at Oakland, Party: *: 15, Jack Smith Son*; 8:30 
Mr*. M. F. Long’»  sister, Mr». Calif. They will spend the Christ- 

F.lla Boyles, who lives with her atl'nas holidays with their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Thompson.

871 W. Foster, entertained several 
deaf people from surrounding areas 
with a dinner Sunday. | -------------------------

i3ww •tm” ‘"“e* "pr'‘ad‘ Phone Go-Ahead Given
Mr. and Mr*. Charles H. Mundy,

Jr., became the parents of a five- 
pound, six-ounce daughter, Charo- 
lette Gayle, Thursday afternoon at 
the Pampa Hospital.

Bread’er Bread. Golden Loaf.*
M l»» Hazel Sterling of Conway 

was a weekend guest of Miss Mar
tha Thomas and Miss Nancy Sulli-

Life with Mulsh 
ABC—-II a.m. Welcome Traveler»; 

2 p.m. Ladle, he Seated; 4:30 (Repeat 
5:30) Sky Kin*: 7 Youth A.ks the
Government; 
String«.

9:45 Serenade for

Read The News Classified Ad*

Mrs. R. G. West left last night
for McPherson, Kans., to visit her 
children.

Mr. and Mr*. “ Red”  Jordan of 
Pauls Valley, Okla., were weekend 
guests in the home of her parents,

On Finance Plan
WASINGTON —UP)—The Pow

er Commission has authorized 
the Gulf States Utilities Com
pany of Beaumont, Tex., to go 
ahead with financing plans for a 
construction program.

The commission authorized the j 
company to issue 61,406,389 of 
six-month unsecured notes as part 
of a loan agreement with the 
Irving Trust Co., New York. 
Agreement calls for bank loans 
up to $8 million by June 1, 
1949. Only $1,406,389 of this 
amount needed FPC authority.

RELIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH
Creoeuiltion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to tha seat of the trouble 
to help loown sad expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to tooth* sad 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Teh your druggist 
to tell you a bottle of Creomultioa 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you at* to have your money baa.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds* Bronchitis

Hick Fays 
Visit to Irish

SHAMROCK —(Special)— St, 
Nicholas brought YuleUde joy to 
Shamrock children Saturday at aa 
old-fashioned Christmas party. Ac
tivities of the day were climaxed 
when the old gent from North 
Pole rode down Main Street in 
a fire truck and paaaed out sev
eral thousand sacks of candy.

" I  received so many l e t t e r a  
f r o m  the boya and giri* of 
Wheeler and Collingsworth Coun
ties that I  had my helpers sack 
up ea«additional 800 sacks of 
canqyM Santa told The News.

While* in Shamrock St. N i c k  
visited patients at the Shamrock 
General Hospital and visited a 
sick colored girl in The Flats.

Vyvyan Boddy's Accordion Bank 
street In front of the bank before 
played Christmas music on tha 
Santa arrived- Heading the Santa 
parade was Director S. L. Stine’s 
colorful Irish band.

MP Sergeants Ejected 
From Train, Drunk

FORT WORTH —(JPh- Thera v 
was no need to call for the mili
tary police when taro drunken 
soldiers were ejected from a  train 
here Thursday night.

The drunks were M P sergeants, 
enroute from Fort Sill, Okla., to 
pick up a prisoner. After a short 
fight, city police turned the pair 
over to Carswell A ir Force base 
for jailing. > -

. — . — an

H A RO L D  WRIGH T
Insurance Agency

“ R ight Service'’
167 C. Foster

so*«*' r **'
a  »•*

amctcp ni/iK

Anastasio

. . . .  ..... .,,(, . , ¡blue uniforms" and not more than
.... , l x t h i  '  M.I.A'.KK -  Villager Irenagrd Rican political exiles
"ch ild ren 's  • ' ’ wn frown “ P"* j Rafael Calderon Guardis, a for-

Village. T h e  other high-scoring desirable qualities in a parent. ! mer Costa Rican president touted
irtrnls (Ho to 60 oelt eltt t : Con- • Impatience was second, with these "Y ,he current Junta last V 
s,deration of others, calmness, ad- other items polling from 88 to :«"* *  " * med ** the ,eader the
venturousness, a sense of humor, ; 80 percent of their negative vote: “ J* * " * e rrK'me-
firmness, cvcii-lciuperedness. Holding grudges, forgetful of | _ In Nicaragua, Gen

bur m anv of th.-s«* boys, this prom.«*«, fuHaineaa, complaining J SomozE, war mlnlEter^ and strong 
was tin* first chance to talk out irritability, bossiness, self-pity, a l - ,nian’ / enle e . c
their feelings shout the unstable ways “ too tired" to listen. | from nis country and said tnev
home life and inadequate parent- When they finished with the ! were C osta Ricans. He announced 
hood that had brought them In 1 actual questionnaire, they took *J*e national guard is patrol ing
conflict with the rest of th e  another piece of paper and wrote |, le . *>of der.J 0 C° n
world. ¡down these spontaneous feelings

Rut the answers were far more about th
tact with the attackers

had side of parents:1 Costa Rica, which itself put 
!_ the Rio treaty into force Dc g  3 

I by depositing (he last needed r&t-
mature than the ages or the la- Drinking, swearing, gambling, un-j th«* Rio treaty into force Dec^ç 3 

f whaj their lives thriftiness.' • "  | ificati.At, Invoked it yesterday bv
i n <1 i- elcanlinoÄS, favoritism, spend

I 'U ' i
‘Bom*. Sweet Bone" 
and Latent New*

REX
TODAY A T I ’ESDAY

P U  R
."Pickled P iihh" —Tarfoon 

and Late New»

Cartoon Carnival

%  CROWN Ph.
327

» «  25c
LAST DAY

TO D AY &.MON. 
JOHN W AYN E

la

Dork Command
T c è k c ^ B f^ D iio lK rq

l ’i  Your Answer"

bond handwriting won!-
rate. Roc au.se of wh^t tl..............
had been before they came to the | The hoy a w h o wrote t h e ne as*4*nY ior a conference of foreign 
village as students in self-eorrec- i thing«, are finding the sort of a t- ' . , .
lion, the bovs put grown-up seri- mosphere they put down in the Tfl1* p , waJ Tali f n ai
ousney.s into this opportunity to good parent column in . possible. an extrao]'ll,nary meeting of the 
pass judgment on the good and ,\t the Children’s Village, of rounci* nt organization of
bad qualities in parents. eourse. it is without their parents. American states

" I f  I were to pick my own They live in groups, in cottages ‘ 1 ni,/*r itrrm" of th* Rio \ act
parents.”  wrote a 14 year-old, the Wdh a “ cottage mother in d - ,h*  fo" ‘ *n *«iniirter*i meeting
parents T would choose would father ”  But the village sees to it I C£V ? ^ ilre ord^r '
lie so different front those I have they have the “ truthfulness,”  the of,irlal*y |dehWy the aggressor 
now they may as well live on • fairness," and the other qualities an<* ai*°Pt by two-thirds vote 
another planet. They would be they now see as ideals. such enforcement measures as
j 1» understanding. CD fair, 431 i Iq discovering this sort of life, broa *̂nK ^  diplomatic relations, 
lenient in punishment but fair in the boys live in what might pass or military assistance
judgment, (4 1 n o t  necessarily j  from the outside as any pleasant I *Jniler the treaty, the attacked 
forgetful, but forgiving. . Hudson River village. country also can ask Individual

Many an " onswer was terse. _ Behind the facade of gabled n* Uon* *° supply military and 
sometimes hitter, sometimes wist- buildings and tree-studded lawns °, 'r r  *, *n advance of the for- 
ful: is what the vdlage authorities ministers conference

■ A mother and dad who will call a community for unadjusted
cat e if I get into trouble and love ' boys," the replica of an adult
me. . .”  town scaled down to boys’ size. In j iContlnued rrnm Pans 1)

“ Truthful. . do not hold facts it. the hoys grow up under their ■ an(1 heram,  ignited S
away from ' hild^n straightfor- own government of mayor, judge, Hoosevelt Mackey. WspfCNegro, 
ward, no heating «hotit the hush. chief of police, and other Civic > was ,ounj  dpad on tKeKaty rail- 

Good habits. not to quarrel officials 'road tracks at Waco Sunday morn-
ami fight friendly with all the Thiis they earn a readjusted A verdict of accidental death 
family, not to curse, not to get life. They also-earn the right to waa returned
ill'lltik. . .”  , -  say what they think is a good, ivinovan Roberts 14 was ac-

Srrmettmes the ‘ nswers were parent whether they say it m ^ ^ n U l ly  killed Saturday when a 
almost essays, rills is what was painfully elaborate sentences, o r ' . hotalln wa. discharged bv a Dlav- 
yerdten by a chronic In.ant whose ,n 'he painfully simple statement lnat*  He wa.  ,he sfm of Mr and
13 vcai'H had boon alionated by an of a 14-year-dld villager —

VIOLENCE

villager whose Mra Roy Roberts of H a it«r. 
parents are: Mra n rb Rucgner, j l ,  was shot

and killed about 11:S0 a m. Sun
day in the bedroom of her home 
at Houston.

Her husband, Clarence Everett 
Buckner, 28, was shot once in 
the l?ft side of his chest. He is 
in a serious condition in a Hous-

imfa11lifiil fHther ami a bitter only desires in 
mother: “ Honesty.

“ Many times I have heard par- “ Patience, 
ents say to (heir children, 'what “ Must like children.”
do you expert o f us?' What us --------
kids expect of our parents isn't p i  T Q D x  -  ,
very much in fact, about seven, 1 —  * ' “
things that any average boy or (Continued from Page 1) 
girl experts, 1 want my parents one elector from Truman to Thur- t bosDital 

!to like and understand me, to lis- mond. * ni is .
ten. to reason, to guide me right. They are supposed to east six M Mae. r e t ^ “  verttot “  

; to raise me in a decent home, to separate certificates of the vote Sz.tv.
1 feed and clothe me properly, to in each state. One goes by reg- 
teach me gixsl habits for both istered mail to the president oft.; 
work and play, to help me obtain the U. S. Sisiate, two to the 
a good education. ! secretary of state, and one

“ If most parents would g I v e to the federal Judge of the district 
the child those seven tilings, ju- in which each group of electors 
vanlle delinquency w’ould d r o p assembles.
and separations in the h o m e j  --------— — ----% 1 —
would tie solved. Of course, p a r - jB o o r d  O f  R G V I6 W  
ents can’t do this all by them

murder id the death
Buckner.

Mrs.

Legal Records

ents can t do tnis ail ny me m- ¡ a *  . .  _
selves, they must have our help.”  j lV l© C f in g  l O n i g h l  

In what they have w r i t t e n ;  Adobe Walls Area Boy Scout 
down on the other side of the Council’s Board of Review will 
ledger—what makes a had parent ! he I eld at the Scout office iq
—the boys show <why they have the Ibity Hall at T p.m. today, . . ___  ,
come to the Children’«  Village to Paul Beisenheri, executive, said Gene Tucker and wife to J.
find stability. this/ morning. —— -----  — ---- - *

They put nagging at the top; s lm  Begert will hav* 
list (93 percent) of un- of Ahe review.of their

I l ______ *

Marriage Licenaea 
A • Hretise to wed Was granted 

over the.’ weekend in the office 
of County .Clerk Charlie Thut to: 

14<jya SuiMtiers and Mary Helen 
Griffetta.

Realty, Transfers 
H. B. Fatterson to Travta L. 

Patteraon and wife; Lot 12. Block 
L  dlarveetcr Park

Wade Duncan: the weet 131.3 
of the north half of Lot 3, 

2. B u c k l e r .

M E N !

\

t

V-

Wednesday nlsht-December 16th Is STAG 
NIGHT <*f many Pampa stores. Tou re ta- 
vtted ta attend. See the Pampa Nawa’ Tues

day for full details • » •
••»OB If BN ONL.T**

I
&  ‘ ; -'IL :



I

lemembar the No. ì 13 
wrecker Mrvice - - -  

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764J.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALI Truiif.r *nd IttovTng—*n»- 
anywhiit. Phon« ISSU. Sit ft.

WAXtKl) efflcloney -aimrtment or 
nice hodrqom, preferable private 
bath by permanently, emplt>ycrt sen- 
tloman. Call room 211* Schneider 
Hotel. __

WASTED by 4 adults à" 4 or 5 room

I  pier« living; room suite $159.5tt with 
a seven way floor lamp free.

*4 piece walnut bedroom suite with 
Coder lined « hifferobe $W9.;»0 with 
a $29.95 innrrspririfr mattress free.
Newton's Furniture Co.

PhOM ttl 609 W. Foster

Roy Free Transfer Work
4M 8. OUI«»pi* Phon« I447J
ARE YOU MOVING? e ronces.

TSÀhLKT) Veteran, and wife want 
to rent 3 or 4 room unfurnished 
house or apartment, c all 442J.

CH r Is t Ma s
ranfêr Cnl i ’Lfe and 2 month oTd bah; 

nice, reasonable furnished 
ment or house Call Chuckdon«. Trans*

Ä H « ?a a . -1 »1 Ph- 45— Sleeping Rooms
6kW « mìM. »vine9HP____ ___ _ room combination.

lutslde entrance, kitchen privilege, 
or rent to employed couple or 2 
¡iris Must furnish references. Ph.

ont of Psmi
r Shops. For in Hkellytnwn

47— Houses
CAFE fufiy equipped, open for bust- 

ness for lease. Apply at Tom’i
'J B W fu n  Miami Hlgnway,________
Poll LEASE small cafe, on highway. 

Dolitr r6od business. Owner has 
other Interests. Write Box H. Pam-
pa News.

TV—Weteh
XSf  Usm with tha

Service
Owen Wilson, 
.1531J. ____

I. tractors and In* 
Hit All types ahesl
•UPPLT CO.

Phons tifo

Ind, Building Controctor

499.BH N. Frost
IkOliday parties 
. Tha Chat an<

living room suite, valour 
tctlonal divan, vélour $129.56
:Donold Plumbing & 

Furniture Co.
Cuyler Phon 578
ÓLlrik ä a w r  lUarm.nta- 
re« demonstration. Q. C. Cox. 
•W or R. Cowper, PhL 1414.
phoìafered tilt back Aiiir 
latching Ottoman for sue.

STONE & THOMASSON 
Ph. 1766 Fraser Bldgt give your young 

[|ful hoir parmanéni 
her Christmas rift.

W. T. HOLLIS, Ph 1478

AFTER. V ü ite  BOUGHT I^THEA n d  t h en  t h e r e 's  t h e  h u n t e r .
THAT JUM PS S O  0 FA U tlFU LU y 6L AMED H CRS6 R EF U S E S  TD JUMP 

ANyTHiNû CVEÄ » IX  INCHES HIGH-
IterVie# Cleaners for Better Clean lug 
Art in Smith, owiw-r-mn finger 
811 ft. Cuyler. Phone 12l»<*WHEN You GIVE. IT  A  J R /km vncRinn os

Ph one 1**$ 
isehoid fUftilshtnas__

I room and 
Franci«. WONDERFUL/ « 

- S O L O  if ' 
I L L  TA K E HIM/

lALK  living room. W3f
furniture. Ill E. - ......_

T e x a s  Furniture Co.
Features a complete line of 
Cob incrofts needle - tuffed 

bedspreads, also Chints and 
silk bedspread!. We carry 

a complete line of matching 
curtains.

Pointing - Papei

Finishing Two good electric refrigerators,
one 6 foot delux model. Elec* 
trolux. Also lomps, end tables 
for your home.

McLaughlin Furniture

Everett Love I
rwvl* Electric

f i r w r c m i s k t t

fiÄ N Ö TÖ R  SALÉ

K h K ' J g i
ÌMi erli'M risi.
Oifts— "
B' nHiful Ohrli

T m txM tiw>< 
The H*rJ> hat

■ Joy to 
oy at an
irty. Ac- 
tlimaxed t 
a North 
Itroet in 
out oev- 
andy. 
e t t  e r ■ 
girls at 

h Coun- 
ers sack 
acka of 
Xowa.
. N i c k  
ham rock 
sited a
Flats.
ton Bank 
ik before 
on the 

he Sant»
*  Stine'a

je c le d
i k
- There 
the milt« 
drunken 

a a train

ergeanta, 
Okla . to 
■ a short 
the pair 
ree base

• .

1 —-C ord  o f Tke itk i _____
fin 'tie Shall |fvc Hi.. »iigela 
«'ham oner Tha*. To he** Tlx.
.«  >1 T b  T V o x n , ^ "  "
1  WONDER. o, I wonder, .ben  it,, 

tittle /tcei gg,
That com. ano *rai>* aa4 lU r  awhile.

anil pa., like flakes of tnow—  
The eaar. wee behp naewa that Uw

world has never known.
But mothers hide, ae tender-eyed.

deep in their hearu alene.
I lev. to think that lomewber*. la the 

country we call Heaven.
The land m »t fair of anywhere will 

uato them he given.
A land of little fsees—very little, v.ry
And every one shall know bar own 

and cleave unto It there,
O grant It. loving Father.

Woken hearts 
Thy Way I. Beit

Perfect Faith Indeed 
Ta know that we ahall find 

en them, the wee wi

fa tha
,n*thai plead t
I Tat oh to reel

At
•Ten them, the wee wl 
thy right hand, in thy hr 
by living water» led.

TARUNOTON
We wish to express our sincere ap

preciation te all thaae who se kindly 
' elated us In our hours of sorrow In 
the toee of our twin hablee Wilms
Darlene and Wilson Eugene who bloe- 
eomed on earth to bloom In Heaven. 
Your many deeds of kindness and 
comforting words helped us to bear

a  It. Turlington,

2— Spacial N atte*

Cord raodi
9

from 9 o.m. 'tillling tre
9 p.m. 119 N. Gillaspia

I»  TÖW want to drink that1« 
business If you want to quit di

your 
■drink - 
Alcoholic|  i . y  <tla«Tll. 

Foron, Monumenf Co.
All fclnda of memorials 

S. HfcrvMtir > Wl 1192 -trveater
n p s n v z r a r

Box 14
CO.NTItoir

W V S ' i i S T *

lyCttrr natural «oto» pb 'akin jrM 
far left Mad. Pleaae lea*« at Fa
g  N e u r e . __________

LoI t  black «uste t Upper pun

13— Curtain«
HATH VuPft curtains and spread

ME.vjr*hirts, uniforms, drehst-», flat 
work beautifully ftnlahtd Curtain» 
on stretchers. Cal 14 2« W. SIS N. 
Dune.

34— Lcurdry
i ito\ i .vr, l l .W Aaaea or kir " placa.

Creveu.nicely finished. Itv Kant
iStiOTSRf wmm4~ bÿ~pT«ëilee work or 

orth Wells St.par doaen. j £ |  Rm

Ironing Wanted. Ph. 2163W.
CÁÜÑ

«V
f  la aw

ough dry, and rint.hliw 
l.*4 doa- Ph, 7MJ. 1001 E Dordan

Wet wank.
finishing. Ironing

LI.____>ICK up and dilive* your
rouek dry and tret wash. We have 
helD-yeor-self service.

KIRBIES LAUNDRY 
Ut N. Hobart____________ Phone 1»

ideol Steam Laundry
Carl and Ines Lawrence 

Help.Self, Soft-water, dtlers. Plok- 
up delivery wet wa-h. rough drv.

Fhona ddi_________Mi Cast Atchison
WE PICK up and deliver 

waah. rough-dry and f
your

________ finish
have help-your-self eervlce.

BARNARD LAUNDRY
11» N. Hobart

We

35 CiaaaiBg-fraa«i«n
Phon« 20H2

Tip Top Claonars, Ph. 889
Send all your cleaning 190» Alcock.
36 —Sewing
FOR ¿3EWING of all kinds see Gladys 

mÊÊÊi uottth of Pumpa
_ Ph. 1094W2

37— Mattr**«*«
Wb VlRHh family gift than - - -

A NEW MATTRESS
made to order.

Wo pick and up and deliver.
Young's Mattress Factory

67— «ad it«  fean t.l
H a W J in s  r a d io  LAfe

Flcktrp and Dell 
• li Barar

very
_Vho^e_

66— Font Egiupmont
A L li f f i  ALMBtlTcombine In gouA 

CMfttbn f i m m i m M B H B H
OSBORNE
Fhhne tin

MACHINERY CO.
«10 W, Footer

Hogua-Mills Equip mant, Inc. 
Intarnotionol Ports & Sarvica
821 ,W. Browr. Ph 1360
Several aood used alow».
6V— C il fie ld  Equipment
V Belts with Shecves - ■ 

also flat 
We
bes»t .

•efi5KDCLIFF SUPPLY CO
111 E. Brown Phone 1119
70— Miscellaneous

) flat !>eita 
aan supply 

t qualify nil

fur all purposes.. 
. your needs In doer 
rubber 2» and U  fool

Cyreggton Ports Shop No. 2 Ltd

103 S. Hobart Pitone
Addington's Western Store

for Sporte Need». Phone 2102
72— Wanted ta Buy
' J U N K

J U N K  
J U N K  

W A N T E D
Bring in your .Junk Batterle«. Iron. 

Bra.'N. Radiator». Aluminum. Cap
per Wire, while nricts Art nigh.

C. C. MATHENY
111 W. Footer Phone 1051

jh rs s L rs B ft .T s » .-* »  c  ^

'This Ad Worth 25c - - -
I>een Mundj on eQch Qn<J #very blind pur*

chased from
RICHARDSON

Venetian Blind Factory 
843 S. Faulkner Ph. 1863

6—  Farm Product»

Phone Hebert I w  ' i o l i - F ^ u A ^  dGcki
A Bit* A ilAT'f'RfcFS Co. offer* free 
pick-up and delivery service’in Pam 
pu ureA. I1T W. Fueler. Ph. III.

38— Venetian Blinds
BKAI TlA/L made -to-m«*a»ure talfndu 

(’all 1112 l̂ umpa Tent and Awning

FAtB rwcoonê  wearing

F, C. Comay, Service Station
4M W, Foster Ph 4«1
Cl a V  B O aT ci? I O W ’s h Op
Everything for the interior of 
your car.

518-20 W. Foster Phone 143 
Woodie'* Coroge. Coll 48. 

Complete overhaul, repairs.
C o r n e l !u s m C t <5r  co .

Approvo*
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

fk6j6  149 111 W. Foeti
Remember

__Fowler
113 for

fAO

9  ^ ■ V l'b w i n s  w B B  l f f l

i . o i T n . i i "  “ “? r  382
EA & .f-r 'A 6l'AT 0 »  SHOP

. 516 W. Foster Phone 547
Long'» Service Sta & Garage

_  CArgrey Oesollne—Popular Oils 
MS South Cuyler Phone 17»

^Wllilom*- Motor Co!
Fompa Safety Lone • Ph. 3300
Mock absorbers tor all Ohio. Oentral 

repair work. Efficient service.
4— tranhparthtion

4::— Building Materials
TWO l.Aklin outside doors for sale, 

hardware Included. 605 K. Gordon.
BICE N L. Walton ror good lumber, 

inoludlnft flooring and Riding. 2 
mUaw eaet of Pampa. Ph 9Q0>r|.

44— Klactric Service

on d jien s . Ph. 2206
"Sa t t e  r y ~ R A ls l t r f r y e r s ’
Year round. 1009 Twjford. Ph. IllVJ 
EAT mor« ptn-ans good ifood. Christ- 

MUIR h|>«( Ir!, four pounds for $1.20. 
Umltrd supply. Fr<*(:h country eggs 
7ot. at ade A at »29 ft. liallard. Ph. 
19S4W._______ ____

81— Kort*»-C*r le-Wegs
Wlt~áALK 3 g«tod Jarwey milk coww. 

1149 F. jlgltatj.
12— Pah
AN IDKAL

hciuttiful b] 
Cockers. f»08 8

OOCKEK pups, 
tioti. ulst» one 
7JJ.

girt for ôhriatmaa. A 
•lack Cocker. Ranuey'« 

Olllewple ftt
aubjert to regiatra- 
Shetland pony. Ph.

irhilt one doMen last*. A 
new tag«. Canary singer, bird seed, 
ruttlehone, xrit all for $9.98. We 
aleo have Love BlrdN ajid Peki- 
nee«e dog* for aale at Dick’s Pet 
ft hop, Lef^re Highwp y.

FOR RALE trained love birds and 
canary’s, ai»o Rawleigh products. 
IS25 ------- * “Mortin Neon Sign Co.

m  ». M êH l ,  , Phone MOT
A l l AWSON NEON

Fhdho m t________ 1300 E. Frederick
35— Turkish  Both
ffTxn rK tt,T  for Rheumatism

r Tre

xry’a, aìno Rawleigh . 
i west Ripleÿ. Ph. 591W.

Stauffer
_I.ucille's_

'real meats 
Clinic tot W

[ta for Reducing. 
Kuater Ph. 97.

lursery

IWren day. night 
or by hour. Call Ph. 3ITuX or 332

B X M Ll k n T cart given ydür chil- 
dren .day or night at 80Î K. Brown- 

J »y . Mrs. A- Vr. Lowry, Ph. 391W.
at »od care given 

by hour 
N. Sumner. 

riiTTT  children are Veil crared for 
-when you trust them to Mra. A. 
V. IjOw ry's rare. Phone S91W. J07

_K. Bk iw i t I ng. _____ _ _______ _
YOUR children's care assured when 

they are left at 941 S. Faulkner. 
Day or hour. Ph. 25S7J. __________

5 7 — Inttruction
Pampo Business College

599 K. Foster Phone 123

38— F reds-. eeds-Pla nts
Buy Better Feed ot Low Prices
Protect your live stock by proper 

feeding . . .
8HOP

K. B. FEED STORE
H5 W. Atchison_______  Phone 1814
Beautiful* Colorado Spruce 
Christmas trees are here. Any 
size. Priced right ot Harves
ter Feed Store and ot vacant 
lot north of Furr Food. Select 
yours now. '

'FURNISHED APARTMENT - - -
Thr»* room, oad tub bath, uch apart wot, two y.ragaa. ft 

’ hack yard. Thaaa apart mra t. will rant for IlM month or 
yw want to aak n.
Thla property la Inca tad aw HIM St. Frto* MO00. Good tortna.

TOUfc LISTOfO* AFFKBC1ATKD
. H. T. HAMPTON, Reoltor

PHONE •»• DUNCAN BUILDINO

W E S T  T E X A S
MORTGAGE AND REALTY CO.

REAL ESTATE SALES A N D  LOANS
117 W. Kingsmill Phon* 200

TW O N EW  LISTIN GS - - -
Attractive horn* in Woodrow Wilton school district. Foci- 
lities for 3 bedrooms. Extra large gorog*. $2000 will
hondte.
Just completed 4 room home East portof city. 31500 will 
handle.
M. P. Downs, Real Estate - Phone 1264

89—  Nursery-Landscaping
Landscaping ot Reputation—

M K r .V M r .*  ViitT 
BRUCE NURSERIES 

_____ Alonreed, Texas__________
90—  Wanted te Rent

CD by 4 adult* u 4 or K mom 
unfiirninhed notify Can furnish ref*

THE FAM ILY - - - 
New plastic base rockers, in 
colors o f  blue, red, dark 
green, tan and Ivoiy.

New Alodin Lomps - So 
Cord Tobies.

'■ ¡Lay-A way Now For Christmos 
- ECONOMY FURNITURE 

Phone 535 615 W. Foster
NOTICE FOLKS!
We will open again In a new location 

at 1916 Alcock 8t. very soon.
Why not drive out to 319 North Davis 

and let us figure your upholstering 
repairing and refintohinr job? We 
also have some new and used fur
niture for sale at bargain prices. 
1915 model 4 door Plymouth com-1915 model 4 door Plymouth com

pletely overhauled for $225.00.
BRUMMETT FURNITURE

net a
i »  N. _____________

Rotara Woter Well Servie *  miner- Eh. in s, 11« w _t
Gaskets Moo* to Order -

R O T A R Y  H O E S
HOW m  STOCK 

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc.

INTERNATIONAL DEALER

FCR RENT five room furnished 
house. No children. Call at 634 i*iast 
Craven. _______ ,

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Washington Delicious Apples, Bushel
B o x ............  ..........................................$4.50
Paper-shell Pecans, per lb.................... 32c
Texas Oranges, per lb. , ........................ 6c
Jonathan Apples, per bu.................. $2.75
Maryland Sweet Potatoes, per lb. . . .  8c
Roasted peanuts, per lb......................... 25c
Christmas T re e s ........................  . 50c up

SKINNER'S FRUIT MARKET.
Phone 337 711 W. Foster St.

100— G ra n  Land _____
Pasture Wonted. Ph, 74 - * -
Wheat, stalk* or grawe. H. L. Boone. 
DO YOU have a •'Fibber MuClee 

C|oaet_?" HVlrt tinte you open tits
door doee n lot of iintmed clothing.
shoee. suit onscH fall oij'yftlif head: 
Why nut ««11 the items you don't 
walit through n Classified Ad. Call Mi.

T61- -Businest Proaertv

Tnke.

ATTENTION FARMERS!

1916 Alcgck _ Tele. Pending
Window Shop! Of course and 
our windows are full of beau
tiful things for the shopper*.
But - - - Be sure to come in
side and select from our still ,, ... ... ,
comlete stock ot toys, Chino, j nit̂ et inm huiidina w«*n cnuHtructeil,
Electricol Cooking Ware ond "A* , - 'T "  'V ? a -
home oppliances. We hove oi i»« iim'.t. rmiipM. ........ , 1** . n o — City Property (cent.)
nit# stock of Zenith Rodios in | S *  i ^ l T W T * .  The Best Gift'for“YourTamfly
S °n*n *i L Qbu ond, P° rtqbl* . ---- ------ - I  for the New Yeor Is o NewYou II find the gift for old 110— C ity  Property ___ j ^ous#i
ond young in Our store. ¡Wjt HALM ¡<y •>»ner. * nwm hmw I hnva a.v.ral hire home, rki, 

THOMPSON HARDWARE ^ r ,  rr'«"' r-dvif.iv fi i"-'-* »-''•« «• Mn oeo-kmai►d. 8
r 5 jv.m.

.tta*WSffl!i,4 ^ ir  Texos Electric Applionce Co. , r'h « .” !**'*. - •.•f-.j- ■ i—; '—.-i ■■*—.-—I—-—. —rr—— A hnnufihil  ̂ hadr/Vtm krtmn I tent.1 can »hew yeti 4 furnished hmiees
renting at top nricMk All fr»r $4,009.
See E W. CA flt, Reoltor

Rotary Hoes Are Here
Stop that wheat land from blowing. Buy while stock Is
complete.

SCOTT IMPLEMENT CO.
112 N Word Phon# 485

payments.
MöTpöihrxppLiÄNCEs - - .  ïm . »«•"»• wHt'U.

A fcieoutiful 3 bedroom home, 
2 baths, living ond dining 
room covered with beautiful 

3 nice living room ault. wool Frolsa ’ COTpet thot OOeS with sole, lo-in » -  _ -------

will earn you 10 perrsiu 
- are now gettlfig only 1

nglng Ik
ill down

•operfy tbit 
it wh9n you 
1 to t p#r-

2 NTf’K tíeRkR wit It chatre, alen floor 
lamps for aale at 333 Davi« Ht., 
»Cari Ve

Charles Henson— Phon* 2049
f T  __H entlM

i ß  MÖÖRE TIN SHOP

10I6W 4M crest
Ä Ton hTfT*

Phnne__________ ___
ï ~bedroom houee on 

wiy, bedroom ln Veftr 
8 bedroom houae $5910.

110— City Property (cent.)
FOR HALF « room modern house on 

i scree, living, dining snd front 
bedroom carpeted. Two floor fuf- 
naots. double garage, chicken houae, 
tree*» and ahUDbery. Ph. IITSW,

STAlfK - JAMESON 
Ph. 819W Ph. 1443
Rm. 3 Ph. 2208 Duncan Bldg.
We hava some attractive listing*. 

Com* In and «Re us.

~ t k ~r t b x n  k *t ~
- - Real Estate - - 

Ph. 388 or 52. 1st Natl. 
Bank Bldg.______

J. WADE DUNCAN, Reoltor 
Ph. 312 - - Downtown Pampa 

Real Estate - - Cottle 
42 Years In The Panhandle"

110— City Property te Pampe Newa. Monday. 13. 134«

r0h?..?Ah Ä  su k»ST s«.
owner, ■moll now, well 
suitable (or coup!«.

FOH BAUS or trago new I bedroom
iS E .jra ra v '.a r irh ir«

Real Estate Listings Wanted
Forme, Henchoe, end out of town 

MoeoltMO.
her* for Ml«, going burino**, norvtoo

■  gerat*, both fully 
ncluding nlc\. up looxifif) 

cbolc« locetlun

Bargains In Unredeemed 
Merchandise

Diamonds, Watches, Rodios, Tools, Sad
dles, Musical Instruments, Men's Suits, 
Overcoats.
We have thousands of dollars worth of 
above articles which have been pawned to 
us at a fraction of their real value. We 
must get this merchandise out of our
store.
Every article Is priced well worth the 
money if you are looking for o bargain in 
a watch, diamond, suit or overcoot.
Come in ond look them over. W e Can save 
you some money.

Addington's Western Store
119 S. Cuyler Phone 2102

«750.
rw»n nniucrn »Bfim.
k*v* Ju.l bran r*docor*l*d.
G. Etkine, Ph. 272 or 1169J 

Extra nice comer lot in Eraser 
Addition • - -

Extra nice K (rant lot on N. Rui-«•II.
Th* bool • roorfi home on N. Ku«*cll. 
Nil .  duplex n»»r llornce Mnnn School 
t room nlo«* In. »«750. 
t room Finley Bank* Add. »450«.
I room on MnJon* will tnko SOOS CAT

§. E. FERRELL 
Phone 341 & 2000W 

Will exchange 3 bedroom 
home on hill for 2 bedroom 
house, well locate. Call 1398 
or 2011 J.

Fo r^ iTB ro w N ETH
Nice I room home* immedU 

sexton. 121$ Qftrland. rh. 
1971W.

NEW  LISTIN GS
Nlraly (urnlahed « room home on South 

Somerville, good garago D li l.

4 room FHAt horn* on Magnolia St. 
Itti» Sown poymont

t i l  aero hlnrklAltd farm near 
worth, partly »uh-irrlgnied.

Be Dumb Like A Fox!
Just bring the family cor in ond have it put in si 
that Christmos vocation trip.
New accessories, seot covers, lights, floor mots, check 
horn windshisld wipers and see about those tires. We'll 
finish it up with an expert job o n----

W ash and Lubrication »• - - -

- COFFEY PONTIAC CO. '
6— PONTIAC— 8

220 N, Somerville Phone365

We'll Buy Your Car for Wrecking
If you have a car to sell, regardless of 
moke or model let us make you an offef.
We do all types motor repair and radia
tor work.

• S K I N N E R ' S  G A R A G E
703 W . Foster Phono 337

110— City Property (cant.)
?(1H V a1.V! large M> room TtOUM. in- 

iome. acroas*. Ph. »41M. »05 E.
Bervi. _____

Fort W urtn. partly .\n>-n n.nmi. 
largo • mom homo, olerirlrlty nml 
butano, fair chicken house. »S5.00 
per ocra. Already financed tor »»loo. 
will irai* (or Pampa property.

Nice largo » bedroom home on F.. do w it .
Frond*. Nlco floor*. $1500, already

E. RICE, Reoltor 
Phone 1831

targo S room, floor furnoco, garage, 
-t »455(1.chute In 

Lovely 6 roo 
High. »400.

0 Large 5 room, floor furnace, cat 
1.1 living room and fronl bodrruini I7(U>, 

T.urae 5 room Kaet Francl*
»m. floor fur

«m. t block* of 8enlor 
ted

A now « room.

financed for aboul
4 room modern homo on I loia. Malone 

BL fill* caah will handl*. Will con-
aMor good car on doak

Arnold Reo I Estate
Duncan Bldg. Rm. 6 Ph. 758

Realtor
900 N. Gray Ph. 1037J
I have over 109 lots, can give terms
TlwU îoU will

Tom  cook,
N. Gray

F. H. A. Loan. 
Hour«« Al reduci*

carry a 
price«.

If you want to «ejl or buy.
in town, 5 bedroom 

home, double goroge, floor 
furnace $6500

J. E. RICE Ph. 1831 
POR SALE By  “OWNER - - -
4 room modern hourat t room. 5 room 

with I rental* In roar ranting tor 
Hive term*. Se* me after Sat.j | lJ Perry ftt.

C H ^ O R B V T R e o itS T  
105 N. Wynne Ph 2372
Lovely I room home Fraser Addition 

for quick «ale $12.500.
Nice | room with garage, Finley Ranke 

Addition $4759
room With double garage, Plnley 

Banka Addition $4909

bedroom brick home, garage and 
ajMtrinient In real* $12.009 

Lovely » room furntahed rock houR« 
on the Mil $15,790.

New 3 bedroom home, large garage 
$10,690

Large 6 room and double garage, S 
hlociik of Senior High School $14,509 

Close In 4 bedroom, carpeted dining

117— Pree. te Be moved te«
Local anè Leno Dii tane* J

HOUSE MOVING
R. R. C. — I  C.

W  K
Lefor^TMt. rtcnooTsiMUMm

Bighorn ^"lone
: Ws»n««_

121 — Automobiles
t\)ll SALK new »4 O 

dotilk. So* at 111*
GÖOTTWR-TPECI/
IMO Htudohaker I door . . . . . . . .  {**•
IMn riymouth t'oupo ............. . $»4«
1940 studobokor ..................  »175
19S« Ford 4 door, now paint, ever-

hauled molor 
H7 1 lodge, good 
DIF Willi*, ’34

m &m
H  Dodge. gm*t motor Si SB
l»ir Wlfll*. M4 Ford, ‘»4 Plymouth,

v1cEnSTATION
1412 Wilks

and living room, will take «mailer 
house 111 trade.

5 rouin modem and * room garage 
apaitment. furnl«hed $11.600.

Well eetabllRhed burin«««, celling ac
count tllnes«; Shown by appointment 
only.

4 room modern .1% acre« $5750.
Nice $ n»om double

acre $7$f>0.
garage, on one

modern home, 
In yard $4450. 

modern With garage.
A’Jnoet new 4 room 

with garage, fenced
Nice 4 rooin modern ___

Talley Addition, good term«.
Nice 5 room ICari part of town $1500 

down, balance, terms.
Three bedroom home cloae In 19450. 
Two new t bednoom home« well lo*» new I bednuor

I I bedroom hoi
i Duncan ftt. $1

home wall furnished 
. $9900.

Large ft room home rental In Talley 
Addition ftl.ir*

Three unit 
cloae In

*00.
rtment. rental in rear, 

00.
room duple«, double garage $TT6«.

«tore«, well located, 
uarlers.

____ h», cloae in $4299.
Laundry, good location.

ery «ton 
vlng qua 
g, V bath

rood grocer;
One haa jlvli 
room 

i Helny-I 
priced |____

Good Farms, Ranches, Incom« 
Properties

Your Listings Appreciated 
1398 Booth - Weston 2011J 

REALTORS
and 9 room briek on the hill, 

m hrlck rental In rear $12.500.
----  nt.fcwi

blocks from

I room hoiiHe. will catP’ FI?A loo t. 
Lovely 3 bedroom home tlAit KrAllci«.

price haa been reduced.
F5ut 8 room ih n’txe*. g**od loca»lon 
On«4 9 room drp««, ca.i he bought 

right.
9 room houte. I ’m«» Browning $xooo. 

Fife LlTftlVK
Lovely L ledroom brick home on Mnr>* 

* * ‘ room, dining room 
drnperlea and curtain« 
lltloned.

TO BB MOV FI» 
furmani

ente, furnl
..... .... to be move
ranging In prices from

I room hrlck rental In
4 bed»••«•m houae on rillt 
i Ttiitn rock heuee 

rraaer Addition

Lovely 6 room brick horn«, baaement. 
double garage, close In $13.750.

Lovelv 4 bedroom brick horn« 109 ft. 
front 926900.

Large 6 .oom rock on the hill $12,500.

Business
Froien Food Locker *nd good *lo«R 

of grucerle*. Will **ll grocery «took 
and rent l.ulldlng and locker.

Bevi priced piece of Income properly 
In ( ‘amp* 175000.

Farms
Good 6 acre, tract cloaa In $4500.

All Listings - - - 
APPRECIATED

111—  Lots

J0fe t A Y L O k  05EC
*4 Pu»lofflc* #er. St

r e x f t g a »  •  

jllght«”
FOR SALE or trade 

door. Riidlo, #heat«l 
Clean throughout. 91ft

i**i »t

PAMPA ll d lb  Hi
SOS N. Cuyler

Aero** fr«|n Jr. 
1941 Chevrolet Club Ct

hit lW
• IMS
---------

FOR SALK or itMMle «ix trackage lot«, 
In Block 5 Filler A'blllbm, Pampa. 
<i. C. Kennedy, B*»x 109.1. Clovla,
N. M ____ _______________________

LPTli . LOTS. Lid'S - - •
In all miri* nr the city. See _ 

JOHN HKAULKY. l ‘li. 777

11*41 Chevrolet 4 door 
1 »47 Ford ft W.B. ti 

transmlaalon. extra el 
1147 Willy« Jeep pickup.
Il946 Ford pickup, «lock rack.

‘st .... 1 "u s E 6 ,C A k ?PB’
Ph. 3227

vera! good buys il
C C. MEAD

313 East Brown
----- J6H TSÂidtKatï

We buy. «ell and axi 
Uft-ftQ. Craven

115— Out-of-town Property
FOR SALK: Rock Wont buildihg, 

40*xl09*> ft, 2 year« old. located on 
two V. S. Highway« «« and .93 lit 
newly «Uncovered oil producing area. 
O. L. Kutherfoid and ftona* Cana-
dlan, Tex a e.______________________

Ft)It SALif In Miami." Tcxaa a good 
eight room h’ouee with garage and 
ten lota. Well located. Writ« Box 
198 Miami, Texan.

116—  Farmi
f k t n  “ÀB'friTT- WRXRfc
Free circular available.

W ¡1.1. I mile 9r. Ford 1 t 
or 42 car. ftee B. C, 
Brown> Pnofti l in  

ftee CÎyde Jona«, 1 
101 W. KincendlL _ 

A U T oV n n J I KXC 
Frm^TnLiT’ TllÎ7'ifeagÎ

iiRUled, apotllght» hea< 
or lll B. Nelson.

c. jC a 1
99 Uxed Car 

____r» Mlle« « M l
fo m rA c r  Tni

pb ktlp In ekt'C 
it at llenrtereon 
t Ion or Phone 1239. 

ï»4» "IU4ô‘r Nrati . 
ï duor Fnrd «edkn .
*nd Corner Servie« 
cock.

SALK 1841
e ipVS. rpo

#*o R ¥ a L1bt  
gond tire«. w_
O U  Ht Tr\ae

WHrRÂLP' “

mp* V

.»1er

Enel ol 
14* Vt 
relient

•he

œ r m

Mercury mot.
117 N. QUI»«;

w k  i Q 3 r o (two d.»or. exce 
put. Call 1939.

“ TSÂRVEY' MÖTÖß'
1 tk Vf. Foster

-lien ron

C Ö ~ M

122— Trufi.» a Trailars a<* J
T ifia  Rhnrn Iro11 t,A,'w Beo 1 « ton tftlck.isnam l low ml|.a|r,, excellent condili»

Ce boni. Mo.
W. H. HÂW kTRS, Reoltor 

Ph. T853 ______  ____ ,WI ' ' I low mileag«
A well improved 310 Oer« farm

lin.

ç n$.t7 Ford Pickup, Tîydrauiïcûtone- j 4 «need tranemÍRRlon, alao 
eldllig C4iulpment. Portai

Wllen. Living room, «lining rouift 
rpeted. All draperle 
W, air cohdltloned 

TO BB MO
had» In very goo

Three A room apartment«, furnlehad 
bouse to be moved.

'Jit Ion.
p 8 Kx

Lovely 14 r»>o 
Other ̂ 11« ting«

Your Listings Appreciated.

close to Pampa on poave- hnrtgfh 
ment. All in wheat. For fur- r "r“-- S|1 
ther information see
Thomasson, Fraser Bldg.__

117— Property To 8 *  Moved
poll ft A LK cheap, wind frame, riuct 

Iron building 21x7«. to b<- moved.
D. B. fthepnerd. 1'h. 18ftW or 703
Kaet Foater. __ ___________ _

fTifi CiffiH I a n d  better hour«# 
moving call 2182

H. P HARRISON
»04 E_ Frederick______________ Panto*
BARGAIN - '

Inqttlr* Jack 
w . Brown

S S

„ HUM....... - “X —Llmoln welder. In«iulre Roy Hatha-
^Bft»rvl«e. W|iile — —Deer, T<

AImort new one room building lo 
11** moved. 14xlfl fret. 400 N. ftuni- 
ner. I*hone 1 r»rt4.

126— Motorcycle»
Fòli SAI.F 2 knoI11.y ïreVd (Irei.H i*  

tube«. 5.r»0xl7. Like new. 9.10 N* 
punincr, Phon« 482W.

A (JTHORI2BB 
Indian Motorcycle« Sale« A ftafvjca 
78$ Kart Frederick __  Phone IlfftJ
127— Accestorta«
Mill) K- 8N4IVV TÎRiÇS FOR tULJNT 
Muii
497 Went Foster

THE PAMPA NEWS
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

lath Clinic—
fttauffar ftyatem-ftteam Baths 
Luolilf’a Bath Clini«
706 W. Foatér, Phonê $7. r

angles! Box and Bulk of fina
d ’w afj& r"*

Dans* Schools

Dry Claanars—

Horticultural—
John Bean Cattle ftpra)«ra 
Hogue Mll’t *’<iulpm«nt Inc. 
Phoha *..»90

Plumbing—
L. II. Sullln*

I Plumbing—Heating 
330 W. Kings mil'. Phon« 192

Good Things ta la t—
For Home-Mude PI#«
Chilli and dell« loti« Berbecí' 
The Chuck Wagon fit»* w

Pampa Supply Co.
Plumliing Supplice and Contraet|ftB 
21ft N. Cuylgr Phono fttl ,

rpeçue. Try
Brown

K1I«*« Honni« and fried »199 
pelli loue, rrftah Ingredient« 
fiif» K. Curiar. Hot coffee

Lane« ftalex Company 
Plumbing and Heating 
715 W. Foeter. Phon« ftftft

Household Goods
Heaullful Clift ftuggc*tlon« 
Stanley Rruriie«. Cnmb*-, ei 
Item«. Cilil «1.9\V. 1“’ “

In
nd fleeftil

Nel eon

Shoa Repair
Q odififr Shoe Shop 
"A nome for «lek «noe«”

Foeter Pampa, Taxaa

Sewing Shops—

___ Cleanere
•rvlc# for ine whole family

900

—

I l i  N. Cuyler Phon» (murane«
Pry Cleaning at it’« 
an«l Delivery Hi. 430 
Claanara lio ft. Francie

finest, Pickup M M. A II »upltnllenlion, Ufa Ine. 
N#ai Sparke Fra Orre T’raver Agency

' Ph. G14 and 681W 412 N Bomervllle

Burn« Tailoring and Dry 
Cleanar» 0«.
124 8. Frost. Phon« 4«0

Inglnaars • C iv il—
ÖtTruii Und »ltd Lot Sur».,.

w . t e s r v r ®  Ko

Stai* F»rnii in*tir*ne« i'nrn|i*nl»* 
Mutual I4*nfflt HAA Ar*o.l»tlon 
Hntiy tlurtlnti Ageftry 
ph. Í441-W »n« N Fnulkn.r

Laundry Servies—
|W,t .Srith ft,,ugh Dry ^
Help- Vour - Sa! f. In ter Fh 113« 
Wlrxln« L»irtidry. 60S Henry

l«>vel, PalftMIIM, fl**h Oregon 
tur Ih* rhriftm*. PI«Ii
nuf*erg, I f f  E. MviWn. I’ ll. 114

Holly
In*

114«

Leather Good»—
City Shoe *nd Bunt Shng 
E*neMi*n • llinvr*
110 \V Foster. Itomi» 107»

Sewing Machines arid VfiCQUm 
Cleaner» Repaired - • • -

All ninkojt repaired and All work gi rtr- 
it ritceil. 34 hour servite. Piume fo f 
l-'rpo « fieek-llp.

Singer Sewing Mch. Co. [  
214‘N. Cuyler Ph 6^9

I Mr*, r . !.. ltlr.1V Sew Shop 
All tvpfi* 4if rewiitg um! «ItaratlOftft 

1304 W. Foeter Piuma 2569

Yes' We moke covered * • •
¡Button«. Belt«. Buckles and do tfftnt*
‘«titehJng.
124 hour service.

Singer Sewing Mch. Cd. 
i2 U  I '.Cuyler Ph. 689
Slaughterers—

Phetagtaphars—
Stnlth Studln. i l l  w r A s i r  
<T»Md Pbotograpbv wlln «p*#4l lights 
Ph. if.iu fui' Mppniiitmahlft

"eoi Istata—
John I arad le»

fe itat«  o fpini 
2 H S  N

. , Of fie#
Rueaell. Phon« 777

Hi mouton Custom 
ftlkugbterare* kill, cut« wrap 
Mil Lcfor«. Ph 2442

Sports—
Sporta t.>rlinn « Wrest Hilft 
night« ft o’clock. Wutch thla 
for Boxing Newa

Watch Rapai»—

Sarvica Station—
,rir*dv rlteely Servir* aratimi i
líell agi. Tlir». Ttil«*, Baitene*
I Q uick C h u s« . 7*1 W. F  outer. Fh . »4541

y.» i**
Untili tira* tri Mp 

N. t’uyler plhon* IST

GETS RESULTI



WHAT A VALUE TO
THRIFTY SANTAS! 

JUST 150 TO SELL

PAM PA

#
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V fU (  hit*ùitv lììtb m
CogrngM by W.ll gei »

o  » » » i i e L i^ n  m u n
* - P 'H 4 .U <  by N IA  SERVICI INC

S T O R Y  l V% r l l - i o - d o  l . o u l *  

c a r r l r a  os* a e o r r e e p o n t l *  
«•1(1» a M i l l  J u l i a  

h r  h n *  a r * r r  » r r a ,  

f r o n t  Ml. I . o u ia  to Ih r w  

S r  iN ta l 1 «  m a r r y  h im .  

T u h b k , r u t  i hIi i i ik  . hUtnd.  
a  as* «»a l b  <tf ihfti r m a r r i a K « ’ , 

p r l l h f r a w a  ».v m h k j  f r o m  i n »  
a r r o H a t  an i l  d U a p p r a r * .  I n -  

p r u t r  a h r r  a n  l »u -  
D a r a n d  r e t a i n s  W a l l e r  

4 e ( e e l l v e .  i e  p r o v e  ibr «i  a 
e o u a i a i l l e d  h k h i i o I I lie 
R u s s e l l ,  s l m  » a i i l n h e d  

b o a t  t r i p  l a  . N r a  O r l e a n s ,  
l a f e r .  I l l i r n n d  Is a l o n e  ia  
H e  a a a k e s  i h r  a i ' q u n i a -  

*»f a  4‘o l n n e l  W o r t h  in a  
b a r .  a e e i d e a l a l l  y  d i s c « «  e r a  

t h e  e o l o n e l ’s S a w e e e .  M i s s  
l a  t h e  w o rn n H  he  k n e w  a s  
A  r a s e  p e t s  h im  i u i o  Iter 
h o t e l  rooaa .  H e  h i d e s  h e 

a t  h e r  a p p r o m h .  
a l t s  i loevs  at a d e s k  to 

a - l e t t e r .  H e  v t n lk *  » t e r  a a « l  
h i s  b a n d  » a  h e r  s h o u l d e r .

•  a s

XXV
•tTER fright was the flight of 

guilt, and not inno< cnee. Even 
Imfore she could have known who 
£yras. For she didn’t turn to look, 
m  the innocent of heart would 
iCaye. She held her head rigidly 
in  -it was, turned the other way, 
B4ck taut with nuspense. She was- 
•fra id to look. There must have 
b#en aurh guilt strewn behind her 

her life, that anyone’s sudden

r ch, in the stillness of the night, 
the solitude of her room, sheas. have known could bode no

Her one hand dlopped the pen 
Itfeleaaly. Her other clawed secre- 
tireljr at the sheet of notepaper, 
•jickin« it up, causing it to disap
pear. Then dropping it, crumpled, 
over the desk side.
* Still she didn’t move; the sleek 

fifty  -colored head held still, like 
•ovnething an axe was about to 
fail on.

Her eyes had found him in the 
mirror by now. It was over to the 
left of her, and when he looked at 
it himself, he could soe, in the 
ftflection of her talcum-white fare, 
Qle P«t*>« rt» rkening the far cor-

Shaw Gives 
His Secret 
Of Success
“ LO N D O N  -  (/»») ’ T h e  s e n t  of 

succeaa,”  tip* George. H e r n a r d 
Shaw, "is  io offi-ud the gieatest 
number of profile."

Thqt gem corncN Htraight fiorn 
the old master in a m w l>uok. 
't l t y i l  with Heniard Shaw," l.v 
f*teph«n Winsten. lone-time friend 
•fid neighbor of Stiaw ami pow 
hjS literary helper ami anthologist 
."The %ook'a wittiest sparkle is 

1« tlf* vintage Shaw t raeks wliirii 
Winsten tias stored up from Ins 
conversations w i t li the play
wright-philosopher in the last t'-n 
years at the Stiaw home, in the 
picturesque Hertfordshire village 
of Ayot St. Lawrence, forty miles 
flpm London.
•«Hera ara sonir of th# choice 

<Jseka by Shaw, who is now «2: 
»"M srriage should he prohibited

riers ot her eyes, giving *tiei an 
ugly unnatural appearance, as
though she had black eyeball* 

"Don't be afraid to look around.
Julia.” he said ironically “ it ’s 
only me. No ofie important. Mere
ly me.”

I CUI
! °  i

UDDENT.Y she turned, so stvift- 
that the transplacement of 

j the silken buck of her head by the 
j plaster-white cast of her face was 

ilrpost like an apparition.
“ You act as though you don’t 

] remember me," tie said softly 
Surely you haven’t forgotten me, 

Julia. Me of all people.”
“ llow ’d you know 1 was here?” 

she demanded granularly.
“ I didn't. I was the other 

who was to have met you at tiT 
restaurant party tonight.”

“ Mow’d you get in here?" 
"Through the door."
She had risen now, defensively, 

and was trying hard to r e v is e  the 
desk chair to get it between them, 
reedy as it was, but there was no 
room to allow for its insertion.

lie  took it from tier and set it 
to rest with, his hand.

She stroked one arm, stiiver- 
¡ugly, ali the way up to the top.

“ What is it. I xju? What are your 
plans for me?”

His hand rose slowly to that part 
of Ins coat which covered where 

I the gun was resting against him. 
Iteimoned there a moment. Then 

I crept around vto the inside and 
j lound it. by the handle. 1'hen 
drew it out, so..slowly, so slowly, 

j the bone handle, the nickeled 
Ichainbeis and fluted barrel seemed 
j never to stop coming.

“ I came here to kill you, Julia.” 
• • • 0

I A SINGLE glance she gave it.
! * Just enough to identify it, to 
see that he hud the means to do 
it on his person. Then after that,
her eyes were for his alone, never 
li ft Them from then on.

| She moved toward him slowly,

closer step by step. Tfee* hatted
as the gun touched her.

“ All right. Lou.” she whispered. 
He withdrew the fan from be

tween them.
She came a step closer Wtth Mg'

removal.
“Don't h e s i t a t e .  Lou." she

breathed. “ I ’m waiting.”
His heel edged backward, carry

ing him a hair's breadth off Ha 
stuffed the gun into his side pocket, 
to be rid of.lt. hastily, fumblingly. 
careless how lie did so.

And there was the answer If 
she’d been a gambler, she’d won 
If she'd been no g»rubier, she’d 
read his eyes right the first time.

She gave no sign. Not even of 
having triumphed: which is the 
way of the triumphant when they 
are clever as well. His face was 
bedewed with accumulated mois
ture, as though it were he who 
had taken the risk

“Then if you won’t kHI mo. 
hat da yoo want of me?”  she 

asked.
To take you back to New Or

leans and hand you over to the 
police.” he said grimly. "Get 
yourself ready.”

“ If it’s the money, wait— I have 
some here. I ’ll give it to you. And 
if it’s not enough, I ’ll make it. up 
—I swear I w ill—”

“ Not for that. Yoo were my 
wife, in law. and there was no 
crime committed, in la w "

“Then for «what’ "
“To answer what became e< 

Julia Russell. The real one. You’re 
not Julia Russell and you never 
were. Do you pretend you are?” 

She didn’t answer He thought 
he could detect mqf* real fright 
now than at the time of the gun. 
Her eyes were wider, more 
strained, at any rate.

“To tell them what you did with 
her," he said. “ And there’s a name 
for that. Would you like to hear 
it?"

“No, no!" she protested.
“ Mur—" he began.
And then her hands had found

his mouth and stopped it, terri- 
fiedly. “No, no! Lou, don't say 
that! I had nothing to do with it. 
I don’t know what became of her. 
Only listen to me, hear me; Lots, 
you must listen t me!"

(To Re Continaedt

BRING THE KIDDIES IN TO SEE SANTA CLAUS

ARE AT LEVINE'S
COMPARE THESE LOW PRICES!

t(. p.’<•l>le in love. Marriage is n
1 j>h r t n<•r.shij f «fjual.s, if you Iik«*,
j hut It-t Io«t'f i«ime between them
and aill INi 1«>st.”  <,

! "Wo'll 1 4*11 a 11e younger at 50 than
; they IlSf.j t<» he Ht 30. I put
this .1lown to thf fact that th«* y
fOMMlI o f 1«■ss amt It*.ss meat an*l
• at inor <• s«* nsibly on thf whole.”

"Wo1111 * *18 H I e altogether a su
perior sp. < ■)••*- Now that t ll e y
luit .* ««Oil 11 f  «1 thf perniine K«>«k(
mann« IS of Hìeir freedom inst«-ad
>.f Hit!• tj ! ii kr: they piH«tife<:! in
sla v.t V. tilu* y a if irresistible ,1 *

I .im the fust philosophe•r to
inakt* ti uth pay. and I w e n t
a in«mg Uif Milm* is by getting my
arti« It-s pi lilt. •d in the tory and
Hfjiisl l»r#*SS. I found more free-
• lorn of expression in thou«* paper* 
than in the labor press.”

' 1’h' ie is no class of person T 
have not shakrn to the founda
tions. I Jut nonetheless I am tired. 
It is time I went. Show me the 
man who if fit to take up my 
sword and I go.”

Head The New» ( lastifieri Ada

Spaniel Helps 'Mama' 
Get Her Divorce

LOS ANGELES —OP)— Kelley.
( inker spaniel whoke mistress aaya 
it can say "M am a” but not "Pa-j 
pa will stay with mama pending 
her divorce suit aganst papa. ( 

Mrs. Gladys Bales, A3, said 
in superior court that her estrang
ed husband, I.e Koy. had taken 
Kelley from hei,

’ I can t get along without him 
ithe dog). He can say ’Mama’ 
plain as can he, and 'I love 
mama’. He Can t aay ’Papa."

That was good enough for Judge 
Elmer D.. Doyle. He awarded, the 
dog to Mrs. Bales. Kelley was 
speechless.

Levine's

! D Y - D E E  D O L L S TEXAS GUN AND |
| The amazing doll that’s almost human — fseds with a HOLSTER SETS <
| spoon, drinks from a bottle — wets her dydee — blows
’ .
, bubbles — and opens and closes her eyes. Truly a ast 

that will bring lota of happiness to your littla girl. 8pe- 

' ctally priced now—

An authentic gun and holster set — bel^ studded with toy 

ammunition. Genuine equipment for an exciting game e f '
“ Cowboys.’ ’ (

$ 9 .9 8 $ 1 . 0 0  &  $ 1 .9 8

DOCTOR OR STEEL
WAGON

Sturdy, dependable and 
naturally they’re two-tone 
colors. Rubber tired.

FOOTBALLS CHEMISTRY
NURSE SET

Complete details. Lots of 
fun for the kiddies.

The gift nearly every boy 

will thrill to receive. Maty 
hours of fine outside fun.'

$2.98 to 
$3.49

SETS
Educational and a aet 
that will delight the young
sters.

$1.49 $2.98 fro 
$10.98

$1.98 and 
$3.49 - _

JUNIOR

ARCHERY RANG E
Hickory bows and ar
rows and a large target 
A toy that will aid in 
marksmanship and eye
sight.

SUPER V A LU E

TRICYCLES 
12.98(014.98

All sizes, s t ron f l y  
made, some ball-bear
bearing, rubber tired 
a good assortment of 
models.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE
PAM PA

BUDGET-PRICED GIFTS 
FROM OUR DOWN

STAIRS STORE!
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

In either solid color* or fancy patterns Both 
llgnt and dark grounds to choose from; heavily 
tufted; assorted colored overlays if desired.

$6.98 to $14.98
(Downstairs Store)

S iz e s : t n
'A  \*

10-20 &

3# to  14 S t

Twft*4«>ne chenille trim

ming that makes them so 

colorful and smart for 

Christmas giving. Take 

advantage of this low 

priee to buy yottr Christ

mas gifts . . . You won’t 

be abel to come any

where near duplicating 

this low price again . . . 

Better come early! ,

FRENCH TWIST RUGS
In either pom pom or shair style. Assorted col
ors of blue, white, rone, red, gold, wine, tan, 
green and other*. All sizes to fit any room. 
Waxhable and color-fast.

$2.98 to $9.98

GRANDVIEW RLANKET
Assorted plaids of blue and pink; large double 
bed size. 8% wool, 95% cotton.

$3.98
(Downstairs Store)

PEQUOT PERCALE SHEETS
Second selection, large sise, 91x103. Over 180 
threada per square inch in each sheet; worth
$4.»». Special— *

$2.99
(Downstairs Store)

ROYS’ SHIRTS
Boys’ Western 8hirts In flannels, plaids, cow
boy designs, two-tones, checks; assorted mate- 
rails; all sizes 1 to 20

$1.98 to $3.98
» (INAsnstairs Store)

DON’T DELAY . . . MAKE 
YOUR SELECTION TODAY!

WOOL FILLED
SATIN  COMFORTERS

Combination colors of blue, gold, rose and others.
Large size - DOWNSTAIRSSTORE .......... ................ ......

DOW N-FILLED COMFORTERSColor* n( Roar, Blue,
Peaeh and Wine ....... ..... . $29.50

(Down«taira Store)

r i t q r o T .  t y p e  ho 
PASTEL COLORED SHEETS

Full double bed size. 8iv)C8. strictly first quality 
Beautiful colors of blue, rose,
peach, yellow and gfacn .........
Pillow Caaoa to Match 98c

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

$4.29

DURING THEIR

CHRISTMAS
BUDGET

SALE!
NOW! In Time for Christmas Giving 

Wonderful Coat Buys for the 
Entire Family!

MEN'S O'COATS
Men’s 100% wool covert overcoats 
. . .  A  few gabardines included, 
cravanetted for water repellency 
and wind-proof. Regular values to 
$35.00.

$ 2 5 . 0 0

WOMEN'S COATS
Nothing short of miraculous — the high 
value In each of these wonderful coats. 
Right at Christmas time wc offer you 
these warm winter coats in a variety 
of atvles at a sensationally low price. 
Values to $39 98.

$ 1 8 .0 0
G I R L S '  C O A T S

> 8 .C 0
A fine selection of girls coats in solid colors and 
plaids. Right for right now. Values to $12.98 in all 
wool styles.

Lovely Handbags
In beautiful plastics 
and genuine leath
ers. Blacks, browns, 
greens, reds and 
many other colors. 
Envelope. shoulder 
starp and other 
styles.

$1.98
$4.98

Plus tax

SHEER PROVOCATION

Beautiful Nylons
By Gotham Gold Stripe 
and Kleer-Sheer Claus» 
ner; new fall and win
ter shades in the sheer
est of denlcrs. A love
ly gift for the lovely 
lady..

$1.25
$L95

Quilted Safin
ROBES

ru ll long length In beau
tiful new shades of wine, 
petal pink, light bine; 
wrap-around stria, baited 
all round: wonderfully ap
propriate for giving.

Regular f f t W
Sisee ........  I U
Extra large f  ^  9‘ 
Sites ........ IX .


